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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR 1mmissioners Call Out 1400 Militiamen 

To Restore and Preserve Peace and Order in Toronto
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ds, k.Yfirst troops at daylight X

r.VIl,
If This is Granted Men Would Retur n 

to Work and Difficulty 
Would Cease-

5 SCENES ON THE STREET ON SUNDAY.____________ _________________

Sizers

Rush East End Barn Frustrated and the Imported Workmen Were With

lain Camp Niagara Disturbed on Sunday 
By News Ordering Men to 

This City.
5

nest
ck; The negotiations for peace were re

newed very suddenly late In the after- 
The Board of Directors for the

0
noon.
company had Just concluded a session 
in which lit was expressed as the sense 
of Che meeting that since the strikers 

. or their sympathizers had assaulted

u

the MILITARY EORCE.* I Every Car heavily Guarded, But the Police Barn-Exciting Scenes of the Day. and seriously hurt the personal repre-CAVALRY.
t 1st Hussars, London.. .
X 2nd Dragoons, St. Catharines.. +
1 G.G.B.G-, Toionto .......................... I™ f
4- Toronto Mounted Rifles................ ou ^

■f Total

I scntlaitive of the president, Mr. W. H.
. , ho,„,„ thronged with people. The It was out on Dundas-stirect.and before Moore, -the company would fight the

Of the road was ready to come out.'.several cars had their windows demol- from the bams and bring it back, u - dupants of the van were hurriedly the police co"';*k^\^ 'Ve^puUlng men to the end. Then It was deter-

s.*r»^^!sr:zjtzzjzsx ZSEzz^r;-,.-.s- Ejys-HKsS’* tB wErvsrssatsKw sria sss,nzt-
SSaHSffHraM-ss.i .trvtss, - , ». *

switch and ^erU.d. ^ d8 cio8u. cfar left the shed with Road master run any more that day. The crowd. bfldly lnjured by being hit in the bacxt drove the crowd back*1°™ * ® tho Flavelie sent Mr. Jarvis of the Boardf
^^ro^rhVaoZd w.osuowerZ Blight acting as motorman^and one ^"gu^tiy"Vo^t^d^r^n^ ^iaU^e’re^ sTmUarlnJ^v.^te *£?t l^^d^Du^-street. of Trade hurriedly for Intoned 

stones and eg£s at the fleeing men. 0f the company s regular men as con epeek of occurred after this, and trol waj,-lll «-aa badly damaged several stones were thrown at the legate Dll worth and the Executive
Fifteen minutes latec, car No. sou dllctK>r The crowd hooted and yelled ^ neater part of the police force was beln~ struck with rocks. police, but no arrests were made, ip-

b 8 This “scab,” "traitor," "Judas," and adch withdrawn. Altogether, there must have[been.be- wardg 5 o'clock another pawol I Hossln House at
like epithets, but attempted no violence. Two Men Locked Tip. tween ^rty^nd^orty men locked up -me^cr^^the Dundas-street^b-tdg^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ con|ereBce

Several policemen were on the car, | As a result of the «Æa ™ men, ^ Wordsworth, a hardware merch- were marched on to the scene. It was wUh Mr piavelle. It was then deter-
which ran down Yonge-street to the ^^,,1 "èil ^ tosmlrck-avenue, ant. whose store is on YongestreeU Rg3in thought that an attempt w™^ that if the company would re-
Empress Hotel, at the corner of Gou.A, end “ked up ^ the ! "®-Yorkville-avenue, had a^arge^ate ; tP ^ ^ca^out^the ^m. ^ ^ ^ ^ a,

street, where several men were picked cells of No. 5 j^at.lon' Tl^ rock had been aimed at the patrol time afterwards, together with a num- b committee of the men, and grant
Motormnn Quigley Hurt. «P and taken back o ^ sheds. ^m charge aid sgalnst them Is one of ^nah ^ the other Police, soon led to 5 ^ the men would return to

Grassf'street11 was H&kTZ lS? ^es^ee^Vand its occupants. ] ^IT Tncide^' the m-mln* oC nKowd 2W P^P-e work and all difficulty would beavold-

^ the held and^nderêd uncqn. 7'Lfiok at White the ^iw:" one o cürred wh,n fln old employe^f fhecon- y^^mîmln* but the scabs were ”^,™ere y ed fncldent to collisions between the

.... - ~He wate relieved on the exiting journey He wa» not jno este , an wen , Fev^rail strikers got a hold of him a«d contented tbeftSKw, ^tio^ ' wlmt Wa9 î^îmva.ltûd and soon gath- the strikers’ committee and Mr. Fiai

^c"' Wh° WM bU?>' "several* other regular conductors and 2eT^Sd'" ^^'"how™^. ^ r ^Th'y deemed tobf pfejed" with ^ed immense throngs around thenu velle went to the offlœof Mr Ames

fl The me^at Urn barns then attempted motormen were now commencing to re- withSnnother man, who. after refusing the turn the matter has taken, and are The news that the boarders had p ^d and there met Mr. Nicholls. T
Wun cars No 81® 818 and S12 out turn to work, and t-hc strikers quickly to turn back. was asked if he did not of the opinion that they won and the up their trunks lad been1 ference started Just before 1 o clock,
together and these only got as far got their pickets to work. These men hi-self for turning company lost the day. Johnson s, whilst he himself had au0St1on of recognition5 of the

«. «-U « », —r ,F;!Ee5?SM = OHKM.I oTTuhdas-stseet. STSzzzrrjx-P~r&r— «HSs
eral portions of the city. Severn . jn the g.T.R. Station and in private . bamg were hissed and hootad. One the face. You daren't look a man in ----------- reading bulletins on the night of an the members are In the major- •

injured and eight riot- residences. By this time a crowd as he was going thru the door tbe face,” was one of the parting shots A large crowd of strikers and sym- electioIlf 4n which the whole crowd Dllworth urged that the men
The oars, with 5000 people had gathered, and, _ with . stone thrown at him, which fired at him by hii eT-t1Y.1 „e . c~ *./, rnothizers assembled in front of the were on the winning side. It was H..-10 » o<Y -. t waive the mere word-

, „ . . Z the floors them reinforcements of police. In 'mlssed hls head and broke a window, panions as he was admitted to the pathlzers a^em Dun,das.street before a patrol wagon,preceded by two could afford to waive
windows broken and the floors cWgp of Acting Deputy Chief Archi-, Wnrm Reception shed. : bams at the corner of Dundas sir v mmlntefl ^ollcemen. took away the n-m. lng ot the agreement.

tmlckB' and stones, bald inspector Gregory and Sergeants , . , McKenna who looked after Th® crowd bung around the car bams ar.d Howard Park-avenue early Sunday un,on men who, in the early morning,
back Into the bams, and McFartane, Martin and Willis. The ^despatching of the cars, met with a a11 afternoon. The w-aJorJty of those momlng Dave Kemey, roadmaster on had been brought to operate the

no further attempt» were made by Mad f^ularlywa^ rceepttoo at the there the the Dundas division, took a car out* The J^rol wagonpas^d thru^ ^

to establish a ser kenzle c^red them returned to the strikers lie ^alk«l baldly railway employes. They maintained the barns and brought up seven m Dansdowne-avenue.
barns. The electrical workers who were not (^“r^ndH*w™J behind fWrly good order for the rest of the rallway uniforms who had
came to man the cars were Jeered and struck hlm ln the face with a piece of day.

■ hooted until they reached their destina. stale bread, but he paid not the slight* Feeding? the «strike Breakers.”
tIon* , , „ A ^ , - est attention to it. It was not until he On Saturday night a wagon load of - . thf. door

Exciting: Return Trip. was called a traitor that he retorted: * mattresses and camp beds arrived at sheds, but before they
The cars, which were stalled on .«No man oan call me a traitor,” he the bam, and the company fed and strikers got hold of them, and in

Woodbine-avenue, were badly da.maged cr)ed turning and facing the crowd, kept a number of men there all night. f words explained the situation,
on their return trip, altho they were Mr McKenna fs an ex-member of the The arrival 0f the wagon was noticed T, , ,. rt to into the
escorted by mounted police and As- Royal Irish Constabulary, and all the by a few wbo happened to be around. Four ol tne me reium.u = -
elstant Superintendent Mackenzie, who m-omlng, while attending to hls duties, And Shortly afterwards a large crowd barns, and were taken by tne

complete tie-up of the sys- drove ln an open carriage. Mr. Mac- walked about as unconcerned as any- gathered and for a time It was feared to the Central Committee rooms,where,
The scab workmen and con- kenzie was jeered at and hissed op- body there. there would be trouble. Beyond a h s.ald they had been Induced to

handled roughly in posite De Grassl-street, where several Motnrmnn Johnson Injured. noisy demonstration, however, things TWnntn unon the representa-
mwn Wt r car over , missiles were thrown at his carriage. | Uater on ln the momIng. as the crowd passed off smoothly enough. Jltev C.mprny

1 He v as attacked also at Rlv>er stre. t, jncrease(ii the disturbance tecame great- One man who was suspected of be- tion that the Stree
the Don and were pursued t>y a and there a serious encounter tooK ^ Twq Belt Line cars pu«^:d out lng< ,a gpy waa caught by the strikers wanted men to take the place of tnose

for a mile. They are suppos- j place between the police and the crowd. shortly after 8 o clock, and only got n«ar the corner of Yonge and Scollard- . had been prosecuted for tamper-
I vet ! Stone® were thrown, and Joseph Chris-. ̂  far as the corner of Yonge-street ; frtreetg# and, failing to give a satisfac. ”no ' boxe8 ThU were

ed to be running Y • ,ere tie of 114 Duke-street was arrested by | and scollard when st-ones commenced tary explanation of himself, he was ing with the t * , r0.
King-street bam the j Mounted Constable Guthrie, after a tQ fly A mo tor man on one of the nUliCkiv hustled away, but not before not aware that a strike was in P
of great disorder. An at-. hard chase. Mr. Mackenzie was then ; carg was struck in the chest with an he received a pummel Ing. greaa and that, in common parlance,

the barn, where » driven to the general offices of the egg, and a stone was thrown thru the I Tronblc tlie Evening. they were being asked to do scab work.
v#>r>t locked! company. ‘front window of the other, and its mo- , , , tney „ K_ v., _ davkept lOvKea thronged around King-street torman, Robert B. Johnson, agolrtst! ^ the evening acts of lawlessness The remuneration was to be *2 a day.
hut a b g barns al, day expecting something to whom the men are particularly 1 werecommittal by the choierai The others got inside the shed before

» «f nollce succeeded In remov-, turn UPi but nothing o' any account 60re, had his nose cut with a piece of ^ound the Yorkvllle sheds There naa atrlkers nad an opportunity to talk 
posse of P°HC« Yorkvllle barn transpired until the police moved the flylng glass. A Yonge street car also more or 1res of a crowd alt after- L m &nd once msiae, the doors
ing the men to the YorKA strike-breakers. ran out about the same time and ‘«rn;, tS ^ral fhouslnds were clo-Xl and three-policemen kept

police patrol. The patrol Arrest. Made. led northwards, followed by a crowd Yonle street Ymkvill- guard ouXe. Between 1U oclock and
followed by a howling mob of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ firs, ' yelling for all ‘t^-orth. The car propl^ ^^^Yonge^tret, Y ^ ^ nQ tde c7<i g.ewfromtwoorbre3

strike sympathizers. car went out, and for alleged participa- vrent a “ dl5t““A^fM formed but a very small part, and were hundred to neXly 8A‘”A/ *°a gava
strike s5 P |h6 day union tlon In the stone throwing, William ! TWs was looked uPon ae a vlctory^for not nearly so boisterous a. their sympa- j and the arrival of more ^

save scab work- Brown, 45 Munro-strcet; Thomas Cook,! men, and they as^ell as a numh r Inside the shed there were sev- i the Impression that a car was atmu
intervened to scan 6() Eft’t Kins„3treet, and Benjamin f - 77= P,“f Tflara by eral non-union men-eight of them, it Is to be run. The fare box, tickets and
from violence. They counse East Queen-street, were £hrir dellgbt at of aft sald-and a policeman guarded every change wore given out t? “' o!thth'

, J arrested bv Inspector Gregory and cheering. door, wh|ch was also surrounded by new conductors, but he harmed them
led ord ’ order to supply j Policemen Robson and Birney. ‘ Th-os. Another car, while passing the police çtrlkers and their friend®. back and refused to take the car

. .... Harry Webb had barns Feeney 100 East Esplanade-street, wag station, was struck tvlth a rock and a About 8 o'clock the crowd was thrown About 1 o’clock a hack drove up Edwards and Hart-Snath. Chartered

ssr^tittisf « «rus. «sssswssisas-—-
“ VittSKw wji •$ «-w. «- »vvl!2 2 ;;*lh?rÆrorÆo"."s.“ï”'“sr —— — =- sposu rvvsrvsss œjnarsvw «.« «;»Worship Mayor How land aud • look clse^v'here f provided amusement for the crowd was The greatest disorder occurred at the rabble. The wagon contained nine non- if they did not surrender. ,n^JC d d

Kmgsford, J.P. , at the sustaining thedr imported * Richard Pirn, an old man living on corner of Bloor and Yon^e-streets. Two ,union men. Up Yonge-street it came, men to turn , their horses around
They met yesterday monang^tWi susia o  ----------  Yong-*treet, who persisted in riding Belt Line ce«rs were being run into the wlth its escort, and turned along York drive away with toe grub püe. About

Mayors house, dined at the i cine WERE STALLED, on the care on tbelrretum trip to the shed. escorted by a couple of moun'- ville-avenue, the crowd all the time , 2.10 a hack, preceded byt"0™ "Club together and then resumed ses FIVE LiAHa YVCni- o on me care occasiong the police ed policemen, and several Inside, and cloee behind it. When half way be- j policemen, driven by;a cab driver seat.
8 nti6 CvLIfhe result of the riot- , ,iie strike Trouble Around (ed him altb0 he produced a blue jUst as they were turning the curve at tween Yonge-street and the car barns. ed beside P. C. Welsh, and co-t_ R

fhe action was the . egr Centre of street Burn. ticket and declared he had a right to the corner, stones were hurled at the on Yorkville avenue, the police -tuiek-1 a policeman in charge of the P
lng which took place ‘"Toronto y es- the Klng-Mrcet « t ck-t, he 5ang hymns 'ar windows. Someone threw a large ty turned their horses. The pursuers slons, concealed by a big rug, rode^up.
^tîlTÆ^f iniDanv that their | . . r thp «trike trouble was f th entertainment of the crowd. I rock from the middle of .th* crowd, and. Ftapped in their tracks and the po.-ce The mounted men cleared the‘ cr

sr.ssssXvj "çr- ^z'jsss 'Jssr^t&vssy-ss 5yK-*sr«s ;srir?r-r:,riv»cs
UCoimBuchan and Acting Chief of Po a large erod'd collected in trort ®£ ^ ^ m,^,e during the trouble. ! head it would undoubt^l^haveJriU^ ^["^vlng'two men To^keep"them S?rt»,“SS*oîM hou“'later,Tt 
lice Stuart consulted with the com the King. street barns a. ^ the and received apalnul g^lpwoun^ Mm,. By th “n ^ rl all away, the rest galloped In front of the ' dSrlv.„n by the police, and rattled
m“Santrymen will be out early, i St. Dawrence-street and^ a-lted^ smashed. The mo=n a^d cond-c. Pa^wa^m toe^- away amidst a fusilade of stone,

and tho cavalrymen will arrive here by appeairance of the fl d ele. of the cars at the Woodbine, w'as tor on one c&c des rt û t at th oleared ppace from Yonge street to the i °nv of t*1® Cre h ‘ d
train from Niagara-on the Lake. > was made up, not of the row y rtruck in the body by a ston . The In- ner of B'oor and Tonge-street a d side of the barns, which a minute Thomas Hewitt, one of the .crowd.

The above "^facts'were ri'amd" to The' -t as mh^ee ^ ^ jjj*- - — P-, but ho | Insperior McKcnna_had t^waB^wa----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -  ̂ ^ ^

SS* — on i  ........ . f ^
SarrsitS t D0ES N0T BLAMe strikers, t Srr'iSSœof the Commissioners as the only step "ho came iron. was the rear, but the police were equal to X UULO 11V I UL-MIVII- v 1 4. probably only lo0 were street railway
that could be taken to put a stop at One of the ea v'i the emergency. Passing bicyclists ----------------------------- , —
once to the condition of things which john Argue, one of the corr.pa y weJ.e annoyed by being pulled from
now exist. In extenuation of the i^fldma-tecs, who came about <: their wheels and toW to “walk." -f Ewen Mackftn/-ic, assistant su

SRffStt«S»-TS5SI 75*. m—.«” --Üi «Ve,K1Ü£* out t wmi.mM.ckc...,P,.,id.n.o,» ___ _«11 the ’points' from the switches. This Moore private secretary to Preside SIX LAHb lAAtIN DU . > was looking after the somewhat troublesome task Ot getting cars
shows concerted action. Then some- in a hack, accompanied by j t,,,. Were Re- Î fu- Fast Kinp-strect barns- He was escorted to and fro

the employes of the company were in- appeara crowd They that gathered In the neighborhood of ; f times, but he escaped inj 1 , H -nn,.arrd very much
■tlmldated. Barns that were closed and cat calls from the crow ,he Yorkvllle barn The excitement ran 7 World at 9 3° a-m- inside the barns He appeared v er> muen
were attacked by mobs at Roncesvalles- were escorted to the bar s by P« t.ho . - the pres. f wrnllPht 0 bv the excitement of the morning, but S3id he did
avenue and Dundas street. The barns J. J - mi,hao. : high, and had It not been for tne pres w rotignt p ut resnnnsihie for the riotin-r. He -
were broken open and cars destroyed. "flthout 'Bna a 0nT out. 1 ence of a strong body of police, under ( ^ not thin the strikers \ -P . Dukl?c 4. i Then some boys got Into the sheds I

X All this shows that we are In great ” uttle after 8 o’clock command of the Inspector of the £ blamed it all on the Svmpattl zers among the general pu . J , Tthe back entrance and succeeded in I

S3H S&S.S5VS SSMTC SLT“ U ™ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r—. « * —- » - “

250 4.

er
es THE ARRESTS.
of

700l 45 Munro-Street. 
Coolc. 60 East Klng-Stre-'*.

William Brown.
Thomas
Benjamin Flnkley, 465 Bait Kin*-i Board of:r-

1NFANTRY.
Queen’s Own Rifles............
Koyul Grenadiers. .............
4Sth Highlanders................

300 Street.
Joeepb 
Thomas
Harry MadHl, 103 Belmont-Street.

Feeney, 160 Bust Bsplnn-

I 200 4. 
200 f
700 ♦

Christie, 114 Dnke-Strcet. 
Itibele, 46 Bransklclt-Ave.

ew-

5
Total................................. a

No 4 Bearer Section, Army Medi- T 
_ cal Corps and guard of regulars 4, 
I from btanley Barracks. iotal,
I about 1,450.

rib
ors.

Thomas
ndc-Street.

9 CHARGED WITH THEFT.

_ ................................ William Mark. 103 Saraioren-Ave.
44-4.4 mm » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -----------
^f f ’ _ THE INJURED. waa

Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 22. (bpe- ----------- it met with similar treatment.
c«ai )__This historfb camping ground is Robert B. Johnson, can was manned by Motor man James
«n-nlght witnessing quite a war-like street, nose ent with a piece ol Qulgley] who for many years has been

Tn..«-»■ fü-Tr." xr. gSHHrisEiJg
—.»»rr"rr£gi;;~r=~ — '""a-
battalions chosen to go were dc-llgnted. j rolloemen McKay, blit to the back 
Saddling of horses and preparations for j ^ r mUe,i,.

*n training immediately began. 1 policeman ’Welch, sir nek
The forces ordered to Toronto Include ! fcjwe by B chunk ot asphelt.

Hewitt, a spectator, hit

ipnd
le

These gentlemen arrived 
o'clock and0

1 Committee.L in started from the

9
h

to Toronto,

4.

on the troops and strikers.
Mr. Nicholls was not called upon 

At that hour
from other 

kers posted upon
___= These couriers

eagerly awaited, and soon gath- the

about 750 troops, all told, and include Thomas 
on the tor eh end by a stone.

J«hn Rose. Driver No. 4 Pntrol, 
Jilt In the hick by a stone.

Union Conductor,

the following :
First Hussars, 250 men; officers, Col.

Major McCoomb, Major Mer-Stothers,
risen, Capt. Abbott, Capt. Stuart. Sur- 

geon-Major Balfour.
Second Dragoons, 210 men; officers, 

Col. Gregory, Major Stull, Major Burd, | 

Major Wier, Major Glasgow.
Mounted Rifles, 100 men;

Lieut. Moss,

Fred Lynn, a 
struck by a atone.

Cabman, face ent by « rtone.

I
-

Canadian
officers. Major Peters,
Lieut. Harbottle, Adjt. Meredith. !

Governor-General’s Body Guard, 150 
Col. Denison, Major 

Major1 Cockburn,

men were 
era were arrested.

officers, 
Denison,

men;
George
Major Fleming, Major Button.

The entraining of men 
occupied most uf the night.
train left about midnight with the 1st ; ' ,, force was on duty
Hussars and two other trains followed, ou(. ^ the 24. The men
later. The first train will reach To- ^ hours of sleep
ronto about daylight. Men and officers ^e In the station houses by ly- 

receive extra or full field pay during around the floors and benches.

their stay in Toronto. Twenty mounted men were on
All men were .ereed Vont live iwenir

rounds of ammunition before thev

left.
Capt. Stanley. Capt. Wyers and Sur
geon-Major King of the Toronto Gren
adiers left here in a hurry to night on 
the yacht Cleopatra to join the regi

ment.

covered with or,S rrthooÆ Bounty
CompanyH-lS King Street East.

cars.
fusil-were run

and horses 
The first the companyrht MOSTLY FAIR.

Had Trembles of Hls Own. -----
Dick Coghlan of Golden-avenue Meteorological Office, Toronto,; une 

hasn't Joined the union yet, and Sun- 22—(8 p.nm.)—The weather has turned 
day morning reported for duty as warmer ln the Northwest
usual. Tt la not Dick’s extreme desire deoiu » Manitoba east-
to be a non-union man, but’his wife D Territories, 'but from 
very much opposed to unionism, and ward, over the greater part ot 
with Dick It is a case of “ 'tsvlxt love, u haa ^ unseasonably cool.
and duty.” Sunday morning he did not ’ have occurredwant to go to the barns, but hi., wife , Light scattered Showers have occu
Insisted, and a little persuasive treat-1 ln Ontario and Quebec, and heavy n 

caused him to hag fallen ln tbe western portions of 
But there were nren in ^ MarUlme provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
58—82; Calgary, 40

kse
j been engaged in Kingston and Ottawa.
1 The men were hustled' to-siircu tfo5

Ln<%

0
Lrk duty.

; It was a 
tern, 
dmetons were

:ed

9 Capt. Gooderham*Col. Bruce, ment with a broom 
trudge off. 
the way, and he concluded he would 
return home, 
again more powerful than the jeers of 
a hundred men, and Dick wis allowed 
to go into the barns In safety.

?ht
many cases.nd But the broom was

8 tuires: Kamloops,
—70; Edmonton, 44—76; Qu’Appelle, 44
__70; Winnipeg, 42^-50; Port Arthur,
40—02; Parry Sound. 44—56; Toronto, 
48—01; Ottawa, 46—02; Montreal 48 
64’ Quebec, 54—06; Halifax, 48 o—

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Day- 

few scattered

Dick

MILITIA CALLED OUT. About the
■ Continncd on Pagre 2.

scenes
tempt to rush 
number of scabs were

contemplated.

The militia has been called out to, 
protect the property and servants of 
the Toronto Railway Company.

To-day the cars and barns will be 
guarded by 1400 armed soldiers, who 
will also provide a right of wray over 
any line upon which the company de- ; 
sires to run its cars. ^

The force will include <00 cavalrymen 
now lu camp at Niagara-on-the Lake, g^veraj times 
and a detail of 700 from the city in
fantry regiments.

Col. Buchan of Stanley Barracks will 
be in command of the whole force.

Decided on Sunday.

Iron fence* of any style from 81.00 per 
foot upwards. Canada Foundry Co, 
Limited, 14-10 Kinff Street Hast.Ind

wasod up, Westerly wind*; a 
«bowers, but mostly f 1rs stationary 

little higher temperature.

Cook « Turkish and Steam Bath**. 
Bath and Bed SI. or private room $1 605 : or a

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawr
ence-Westerly winds; a few scattered 
showers, but mostly fair; stationary or 
a little higher temperatures.

Lower St. Lawrence—Unsettled, but 
mostly fair, with scattered showers; 
not much change In temperature.

Gulf—South and southeasterly winds; 
cool, unsettled and showery.

Maritime—Southeast, shifting to
southwesterly winds: showery.

Lake Superior—Moderate westerly 
-winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fair, with slowly rising 
temperature.

Wedding: Flowers.
Charming effects for table and house 

ore assured you if you order your dec
orations at Dunlop's. He always haw 
new ideas for artistic and striking com
binations, and his glorious flowers are 
unsurpassed.
King-street and 445 Yonge-street.

in the
was m 1

men
men See them, at 5 West

i
j

Try the Decanter at Thomas.are:

led Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, f< 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St.12

Empress Hotel. 885, 337, 889 Yonge-st 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Cars from all boats and trains.

tier.
L*:> Try Carnahan's Grape K la Fizz. 61

to

BIRTHS. Ladles* Panmma Hats.
O'REILLY—At St. Catharines, on Saturday, whole thing now for ladde< hat

June 21st, 1C02, the wife of H. R. O'Reilly, wear. They mav be more expensive, 
Canadian Bank of Commence, of a son. but they're positively unique as a 

WOODHOUSE—On June 22, to Mr. and dressy hat. Dineen received five cases 
Mr?. A. H. Woodhouse, 2 Maplewood- from New. York on Saturday, 

place, a daughter.

’ 75 
.50 
.25

!

STRIKE DAYS, 
wleh n carriage of anyIf yon

ciiicrlpllon phone main 3435—Open 
all night—Frank Dineen.

MARRIAGES,
SMILY—WHITE—On Wednesday, June 18, 

ln St. Simon’s Church, by Rev. E. C. 
Cayley, rector, Walter E. Smlly of the 
National Electric Company to Gertrude, 
eldest daughter nt George W. White, Esq.

bid
edlid.

5 Cook’s Turkish ana Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room $1.60.rd

5 For summer sulti we aro showing a 
nice line of cheviots and worsteds. 
Harcourt <fc Son, Merchant Tailors. 67 
King street West. 135

DEATHS.
GALLAGHER—At 38 Gerrnrd-strcet east, 

on Saturday morning, June 21st. Mary 
Gallagher, In her 67th year, widow of 
the late Thomas Gallagher, Public Works 
Department, Ottawa.

Funeral private, Monday, June 23rd. 
at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LOWE—At the Western Hospital, on Sat
urday, June 21st, William Lowe, In hls 
55th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30, from 276 Ger- 
rard-street East.

MeKELLAR—At 148 Dunn-nvenne, on the 
2ist June, John Albert, Infant son of 
the late Alexander McKellar.

Funeral Monday at 2 o'clock.

171 The beautiful beds of flowers outside 
the sheds hid be"n careful'y observed 
by the large crowd up to this time, but 
were forgotten by the- throng who now 
eagerly pressed forward to hear what 
the police had to ray. The suggestion 
that the police were about to disperse 
the crowd very soon spread among the 
t-'iltit"de and ea re- hands held up 
the downtrodden geraniums with such

ney.” “Where will you put us. Burns?” 
••In the Old Fort?”

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Com- 

nnnv Limited. 1111) anil 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 424». Terminal Yonge-street ear route.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh *Ga. 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa, anil Washington. ed

and brother of

If Not, Why N'ott 
Life Is uncertain, 

and Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
insurance. Employers' Liability? Walter 
H Blight. Medical Building. Phone 2770.

Have you Accident

.n n|*order.

Oarnahan's Drug Store forloe Cream 
SoaA- 81

Continued on Page 3. 1
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'UNE 2 1UU2
THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING AMUSEMENTS.

Canadian Pacific2 I:reinforcements to theand going all day, and all the officers oars to take their men to the -High vextB at the city.

rnTtunr.!. *2 : SF^ThFHea^e Æ

SL-rrsr^sris «ïStS.**
out he observed to a newspaper man: car. The police boarded the car, ana , fluty, and the station is c°n"

authority must the run to the destination wasmade e taW«roen.
. __ „ - rnfuaod to without any exciting- Incidents, except gested with unicorn—
be enforced." Further he refused to ^ a few were hurkd by peo- AW Rr, t I INF

pie along the way. The men In charge EXCITING RUN ON BEL I LUNt. 
of the car refused to return It to the _
Frederick-street barn, and the : w. h. Moore Hit ^
were compelled to walk home.

Car No. 802 was stationed on Front- ! —— . nrp_,
street, a*d was fully manned hy, w H jj^re, secretory to th p 
police. About eight or nine men were street Railway Company,
tod out from the hotel by W. H. dent of the Street ^ of
Moore of the Street Railway Company, was hit with a -mis about 9.30
an" - id the Jeers of those -standing Queen and Spadina-a . 
around. A little later eight men were He haxl undertaken to run. a
crowded Into a cab and driven hastily • -vnrkvllle bam around the |towards the King-street barns. The ^ ®rom the Yok Spadlna. All along 
driver of the cab saw a crowd congre- Belt Line, . and gtones were hurled 
grated around the Bast End barns, and t*e.1"aT 5 - one 0( them came thru
stopped at a safe distance. At this at therear° and waB planted 
point a woman emerged from a.house the VOTtlbu ^ Mr Moore’s face,
and demanded that the "scabs” be „ished the car thru wlth-
dumped out some other place than In Mr. Moore h time, and ran It
front of her house. An escort of police out pasting Tne
came up and escorted the men to the ‘"to tne . two Qf the com-i-HBB: eess

hi* face in bandages.

■-À I Si, .IsSSU
erse the streets in eafet>, and askred 
for protection. In view of our duUes,

1 if we wish to preserve our rights, the 
j Police Commissioners were bound to 
! provide protection," said His Worship.

Lernl Aspects.
As to the legal aspects of the case, 

insofar as the city and company are
concerned over the franchise. Mayor ..Thc constitutional 
Howland said: "I have notified the com-1 
pany that I do not absolve the com-, 
pany from their liability to conduct the speak.
service. What we are now doing is Mr w H_ Moore, personal represen- 
not for the company, but for honorer.j was ^ ^ye factor in the
The "company*1!* entitled to protection proceedings in spite of a painful wound 

of its property.” received

A Barrow's Men Dr 
Game on Sa] 

Runs

'
23rd, and until further notice theCommencing Monday, June

Canadian Pacific Railway will run suburban service as follows .A L Don. ■Toronto.
6.40 am.
7.10 a.m. 
T.4.") a.m. 
8.30 a.m.

Lv. 9.15 a.m.
8.45 a.m. 
0.20 a.m. 
0.50 am.

10.30 a.m. 
11.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 
11.40 a.m. 
12.15 p.m. 
12.50 p.m.

1.20 p.m.
1.45 p.m.
2.35 p.m.
3.10 p m.
3.50 p.m.
4.35 p.m. 
5.00 p.m. 
5.',’5 p.m.
6.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
8 05 p.m.
8.40 p.m. 
0.10 p.m.

Lv. 10.00 p.m.
9.40 p.m. 

Toronto Jet.
5.45 n.m.
6.50 a.m. 
7.25 a.m.

Toronto Jet. N. Parkdale 
6.30 a.m. r.00 a.m. 
7.35 a.m. 
8.20 e.m.

N. Toronto. 
. 6.06 e.m.

Train* 
Extra . 
Extra 
Extra . 
No. 4 .

6.50 a.m.
6.20 n.m. 
6.50 a.m. 

\ 7.25 a.m. 
8.14 a.m. " JERSEY CITY BEATThe “Strike” 

Won’t Affect 
The Weather

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h’gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it.1 Don’t take substitutes. 
Largest sales 1 Largest output 1

SOLE MAKERS

Ü26 a.m.
i8.35 a.m.

9.10 a.m.
9.40 a.m.

10.20 a.m. 
10.50 a.m.
11.20 a.m. 
11.30 a.m. 
12.05 pun. 
.12.40 p.m.

1.10 p.m.
1.35 p.m.
2.25 p.m. 
3.00 p.m.
3.40 p.m.
4.25 p.m.

5.25 p.m. 
6.20 p.m.
7.25 p.m. 
7.55 p.m. 
8.30 prtn. 
O.CO p.m.

8.25 a.m. 
U.00 a.m.

ÎÔ.ÎÔ a.m.

11.iô a.m. 
11.23 a.m. 
11.68 a.m. 
12.30 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.

2.15 p.m.

3.30 p.m.
4.15 p.m.

5.15 p.m. 
6.10 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 
7.45 p.m. 
8 22 p.m. 
8.52 p.m.

8.10 a.m.
Extra 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
No. 16 . 
No. 22 . 
Xo. 10 . 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra ... 
Extra... 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
No. 8 .. 
Extra .. 
Extra .. 
Extra . 
Extra .. 
No. 20 . 
No. 6 .

Beat Pr°>" 
ter Lost to 

The H

Missile on ■ gsifstlo
Spaidtne-Avenue.

Dodge Manfg. Co., :during the disturbance on 
early In the eBTsra”rd!r.Wwnhen®j

fitting 7>n*both'aides] 

v . Im. only one BundJ i ,Vtr beat Montreal 
S Vuffalo won from P 
I '.ter beat Rochester. 

pV clubs.
; Toronto ............. .. ■ •
& Worcester ................
H Buffalo  ............... \
Eprovldence................
■yiocheoter ................
■kjersoy CltJ ..............
EKloutrcal ....................
■fcevark ....................I

L Qomes to-day : j 
hi Worcester at Monti 
■ buffalo; Newark y

National M

the eelt Line
He waa struck In the face 

This did not Interfere
andsoonerorlater—ifyou ve 
not done so already—you II 
have to STRIKE for some 
clothing shop and provide 
yourself with hot weather 
clothes of one sort and 
other — it’ll be a good 
STRIKE on your part to 
STRIKE for one of the Oak 
Hall stores—you’re bound 
to STRIKE the correct fab
rics—you’re guaranteed to 
STRIKE the correct styles
__and we’ll be bound you 11
STRIKE the best money’s 
worth—STRIKE to-day — 
it the cars are not running 
—the walking’s good—

Summer Suits.. 5.00 tO 10 00 

Summer Co^te..
Duck Trousers.
Neglige Shirts.......... - * • 75c Up
Sweaters .......................... 50c UP
Summer Neckwear.... 5ÛC Up

notifying the soldiers. day. Phrnes—3320-3880. IXRegl- with a utone.
| with hto work. When questioned as to 
the future policy, Mr. Kcore remark

ed. Buchan, conversing with The , ^ ; baye ahaolutely nothing to say.
World, last night, said he had been Everything Is in the hands of Mr.

and he alone Is authorized 
Dor the company at present.”

Nothing to tiive Out,
conclusion that If a military force was ^ Nloholls declined to be Inter
to be used for this strike, It would be yjORvd “We have nouhtng to say—

I most effective to have It a strong f°rc®. nothing."
I and, therefore, he had decided that qne general tolldtor wais then ap- j 
I 1400 men would not be too many to preached. He was told the repo t 

effect the desired object. I about the probabilities of soldiers
Like many good soldiers, Col.Buchan jng. useq to move the cars Monaoy. 

volunteers no Information, but cheer- . jt lg the first time I have heard of
fully answers questions. He said that i Such a thing. You may say tma>t we,
the cavalry would be brought from least as far as I am informed, are 
Niagara Came, because cavalry men making no efforts in that direction, 
would be the most effective. He was xhe question has not been discussed 
not sure whether Col. Lessard, who tliue far.” . .
charge of the cavalry camp, woirf'i, Mamy of the higher officials we.e 
accompany them. The arrangements stoned by the crowd during tne 
for the feeding and quartering of the when the officials claim they were not j shortly 
soldiers depended a lot on clrcum- trying to run the car», ont weremm-
A™ourie«Uw.Hf°L ttolr h^dqklrtere® ; rertton'Zde^a brother of the permitted to the sheds, in expectation of came on, a 
The cavalry and horsei will likely be aident of the company. He was greet-, trouble that did not come. Inspector would be 
quartered at the Exhibition Grounds ed with a shower of stones where r, SommerviHe of No. 6 division took the shed and play rag 
to-mo-row he appeared among the men. utn , c.barge of the men a little later. Be- ,ows wbo were cooped up inside. Thereto-morrow. officials were not as fortunate as Mr. £ore 7 o’clock, the time set by the | ! ® , fhp s„Utest doubt that such an

Ewen Mackenzie, and were hurt com()any ln their announcement of to not the^^g t.ave proved succcaetul, 
more or toss. Saturday for employes to report, a extent tne—to tne crowds

The troops now ordered on active Ma». Meettme Held. few union men had gathered around ana to ,would have been
-.-vire in Toronto are as follows- The strikers held a mass meeting the œrner at Queen-street to keep —oonoxlous be {e£t lo the
86 ° t , , . . during the entire afternoon yesterday. Watcih on any persons who might seek ^ealt, 66
Cavalry, 1st Hussars, London, Lieut- Scveral thousand people were present adTOittance to the sheds. Two non- imagination^__ . „ --q^lved by the
Col Gartshore, 250 strong; 2nd Dra- and many speeches were made by the, unjon conductors, McGiade and Lll- It was, therel • men to a place 
goons St Catharines, Lieut-Col Gre- men and their sympathizers. St An- burn presented themselves apparent- authorities to move " ^ -«’agon
Iotv2§) strong1 “Governor-General’s drew's Hall, adjacent to No. 3 Police ly reajüy tor Work and went Into the ot greaterwfety. andthe patr^wa^. 
Bodv Guards Lieut-Col C Denison, R>J Station, was utilized. Ibis will! cc>n" i office. McG-lade later on. bandied In with an escort of shtds
strong Toronto Mounted Rifles, Major tinue tx> be headquarter’s for the exe- Wg badge to Roadmaster Wheeler, ed constables Went d «There was
Peter!’ TO strong Intonkry^ueen's cutive committee and the men while : Thpge men were preae„t at the final arriving there about.7.30. There was 
Own Rifles Maior Murray 300 s trong; i the strike lasts. At 2 o’clock the men meetl when the strike was decided a, tremendous crowd otKu« s^reet, 
r!™i Grenadiers^ LicutiCol^ Bruce. 2U0 ' began to arrive. For two heure ^n ! on_ ^ nme of the uni0n men say which, for some ti™e’ of null-
Jtrong ^Sth Highlanders,Major Robert, open meeting was held. Any pereoti tbey voted in favor of a strike, gaged in the ptoasant p1^ . P d
Inr onnVtîon, in sympathy with the strike was ad- othetrti however, said they were on ing cyclists from their wheels ana

Thu^thtro Xrill be 1400 men pressed ' mltted. In fact, no doorkeeper was tbe fenœ and did not vote either way. telling them to ' walk, Always ac=»_ 
inTnh^MtlnriS/ Army In tight, and the crowd moved back, Nq ^ were token to bring out any panied with more or less good-nature. 
Medlref C^rei No 4 bearCT section and forth at leisure. . Any one moved I ^ arïd the erowd outside, which in- Surrounded by this hooting and howl- 

xCoi2sIi. j * t.* Def,reT bv the proper spirit would make ai0iu(ie<i a CTeat many of the railway iner mass t>f people the men in the sh^as
with fLnm*^lnB^ks ’ short speech, and probably a dozen f;mployeS| who wore their union but- were hastily shoved into the wagon,

Pni hn,üh!nfh1™ Vist nie-ht âr- different men spoke of the ' tons oon'RpiououfS>ly, passed away the an,d then the return trip began. As
Col Buchan was busy last night a ^ wlslhed the nlen success. In some ,Um|3 congratulating eaieh other on goon ag the police turned their backs 

ranging torthe eu s t erra n ce ■ oC these speeches representatives ot : thg apparently healthy outlook, from tQ the crowd they were pelted with
________________ _ He gave orders tor sufilclent provisions 1 cther unlona the buteners, teenrstere. Uielr polnt of vlcw At 8 o’clock k atones, half-bricks and any mts-

.—— ------------------------ — "" ; th I tor 1TO0 men, and the caterers are f0Undrymcn, woodworkers and several .. wa# a yell of surprise when a .. could be picked up and
check the evil at once and convince the awaiting further orders for the dfsuri- other mechantcal trades pledged their rounded into eight at the turn at thrown!^ They formed a perfect 
lawless element that the city Is not en button. They anticipate some difficulty gyppopt in an informal way. King and Queen streets. Roadmaster ' Rome hit the wagon, for the

|S^ffFTv«Hyai assss:•uss-r wssti'S&'K
numbers to restore a .satisfactory state of the 6th Regiment, and Lieut Thrift f d gentlemen cautioned the a a green hand managing the pole, rpZ^.rkablv well and canteired on
of affairs, and even If aided by Pink- Burnside of the Engineers as orderly ™to avoldB trouble and not resort difficulties he experienced ot the crowd
ertons and special consbibles the lat- officers. to lienee. If they followed this rule f(yre the caT was njn Into the steed them. The crowd kept tip the
ter arc ununlformed and undisciplined, Bo.y nt the Institute. victory was assured, but If the pollc. were greeted with sihouts of derision. several blocks and the load
and are not respected. This had been At the Military Institute last night authorities were given an opportunity j Bevond that there was no sign of op- chase tor h„ted al’i the way up 
shown in the way strikes have been the attendance of members was unusu- t0 interfere the public sympathy was portion. The doors were then, shut, or scaios » vnrkvllle 
handled hy the authorities across the ally large until a late hour. An air of ],|able to be diverted to «he company. „nd tbe crowd waited for an effort on Yonge-strre ^yt the sheds
line. Pinkertons and special constables, business prevaded the place, and the] "You have public sympathy, as- the pert of the company to take a car evening when «he
have been called in over there, and the, offlceFS seriously discussed what was serted Mr. McDonald, "and you will out They watted In vain. As the until tote m «*. well
result has been disastrous. The mil- j coming to-day. The consensus of opin- ktep It as long as you deservelt. Don t hour grew later the crowd became big- policeib^an.to c ,ed at
ltia has been called In after the damlr, lon seemed to be that it was a pity forget that. Be firm, but don t be geF| and from the o0™1”?"1®. «hey ton-d- wltbout much effect,
uge has been done, and then If «h^ .wuch a course as calling out the militia violent.'’ were freely made it was ?tr,e21y _J} then formed andi no
militia Is not sufficiently effective the had necessary, but that it was This sentiment was cheered, and ByrapQthy with the men and PreI>®T®? Police 11 es w business was al-
regular United States troops have been | a SUJre way of putHng an end to exist- when Mr. Dllworth told the men he make lt warm fbr ajiy non-u^»’ one, unless on ^ ^ fLckviUe-tireet

we count upon our local vol , state of afralre No one 8eemed had received official Information that erew that wouid venture to try and iowed to pass east of Sackvilto st
unteers as good as any regular troops downcast over the pros{>ects, and there the strike had received the endorse- a trip. . f on K*n*- 'o" co™ es^ Pt rl
of any country for this purpose, and in was ,an optiml8tic view of an early ment of the International organization goon,after, the points were taken out street. Tffie crowds slunk around th
uds case they will be under the com settlement prevalent tire cheering was prolonged and vigor- where King and Queen-streets Join, so sWe streets as well as they could, to
mand of an experienced, Judicious and ; Prevalent. oua. îhâ* no car* can run out of the Ronces- make a sortie now and again,’ throw a
good tempered officer. Col. Buchan has active oprvW f . ‘ Meeting Tlien Secret. vaJles shed until they ac*e replaced, fe^v stones and then do a hurried re-
had experience In two previous riots. ( gt|reet Ra',lwa s^kJ V Pdto0^0- The public was asked to retire after wnUam Marks, who was lying in the treat. Many of «h_e c°nstablM can

Will Cost Money. menced when Sergeant Dunton amTa being thanked by the executive com- gra9s near where the points were taken show bruises as a result of their ex
-It will cost a tot of money, but to o[ SCT.en rje. e,„ht regulars from mit tee for their Interest, and a union ®ut> waB arrested by an official of periencee. They were not altowed to

will be the best economy, and the truest Stanley Barracks titolc possession of secret meeting was held. Various Noble'B Dominion Detective forget that their life was not a happi
mercy is to make a complete dlspon- the Armouries soon after 6 tootort l»h. questiooa concerning the management „ BUsPicton of having thrdwn them one. Ten mounted men gave good ser-
tion of the law-breaking forces as early nlg.ht Sentries were Sri ™ vii a of the strike were discussed. Reports the lake. The crowd felt disposed vice In the woçjt of keeping the streets
as possible." continued His Worship, d and thfn J were received from the ptekete of the ™ “tease him from the constable, hut c,ear.
v ho expressed regret at the Unfortunate xheae me„ are ot duretiAtfi the itrik! forenoon, and new'ïhen were selected Marks said: "I'm not being taken, Im jt was first Intended to remove the
absenoe of Meuit.-OoL IDerilson end ,R oyer ’niev T-err. h^l ^! ! 11 relieve those who had been ,ust g0lng with them,” and went away men from the King-street barn In three
Lieut. Col. Grasctt at this critical time, flxln]? up thg Armouries fOT thf nrr ÜÏ on aU day- A dmible picket service Jquletly> saying he had not done any- carriages, and the mounted police were
but felt congratulation that an officer cf s0]d]ers ™h the arrlval v a,3 maintained during the night. tlllnK called In to escort them. When the cab
ot Col. Buchan’s calibre was In the city. when paraded at th, to be relieved at daylight to-day. Th*e crowd were then quite patient drivers discovered that they were to

"Our action Is taken to prevent a mornln‘g. wm k,. hPid ln't.™mU eS ttl. s Petitions from two dozen different until soon after noon, when Conductors convey scabs, they refused t0 go to
reckless and lawless e.ement taking services are^eoulred ro trade3 unlons were received by toe ex- MoGlade and LUlbum, two non-union the barns and turned west on King-
po.=session of the city." said HlsWor cavalry. raeywm ^J, ^St * 5 «cutiye committee and read. Should had bee„ to the car sheds street, from Church. The police were

, who instanced the case of Col. (<> Ilne the rm.L .s y U9ed the UTj:CTns »«ering their suppott be- alf ’ ng came out to go to din-1 then asked to fumlsfh the vans. 
Buchan s ordwly, who, he said, was ^ut out." Some of thhicome active, those hotels and b0*3-111- : nèr. Thei/appcarance was^ihe signal The crowd following on bicycles,

"The moment the Police Commission- made f head^uartere “ovre^T s""3 ÎT1"» °Br °ther3 engaged n8®-11161 the ground/Then the mob pitched Into Some stones were thrown, but no one
ere, altho having made every provl- ot Highlanders wmT^round the i-„ Anton,oblle,. him and on his knees he pleaded to was hurt.
erty xvhlclVthe/ncaus In their power ; "/folmed^men/ver 9.°’clock a"d A large number of committees were, woffid^eav^him’Tlorm "be ^ouVnot
■warranted, found that unexpected vio- ni„hlL on the streets all appointed. Tha most important ///„ h?n/ /
lent riots had broken out on this day of, delayed to ? ,a Street car ««•- was the one to engage Lh® I thL1/ wBhb,i
peace without provocation they met," octlfirHUon a arse. Px‘ent the services of a large number ot tlon to .the strike, ^hen they let him Harry Webb Co. Refuse to Fnrnlsh
raid the Mayor. “It had become evl- ccssful wav°L^*■"'1!^, t'U' ,ju* suc" automobile». Two agents of **ese j but. continued to pdt him. A-
dent that the police force was entirely I)||„hpri 1 wa-a accoin- manufacturers are in the city in con- Pern-a.venue Dtçk East met the crowd,
insufficient In numbers to provide for 1 „ . eflects credit on the Toronto ference with the committee. In a pointed to his button and said: “I’m a
the protection of the city. It has been | - -J'?”"1 previous strike these vehicles were ; union man, and I ask you to spare this j
felt by the Commissioners for years |t ™ n J™*? ar® to serve to-day do used and Mr. Ditoxurtih said they ■ men.’ The crowd then stopped, but
ttuit the police force was not adequate “_ * "Shtlng against any union aVeraged two hundred dollars daily. ! as he went on, boys ran half a block
for even the ordinary policing of the , //oZ 01 , klnrl- Some of -pbp m(,u rent them at a rate of; after him and pelted him until he
city. This year a small Increase In , . . n6. a®lnS' their work reluctantly $25 dally, or give the company a share, reached his boarding house on Wright-
etrength was made, and the new re- . Dut they realize as soldiers tbe proflts. I avenue. Llllburn fared similarly. The
emits had been sworn tn before the t tney are out to preserve law and Thf. l0gaiity of this question was pre- 1 crowd pulled him down, and beat him. 
present trouble loomed up, hut In view ana proteot life. sented to toe solicitor ot the railway j and when Conductor Gooderham cam*
of the disorders of the day anj.the ordered to Parade. company, and he declared that this1 up, he shouted: “Charlie, for God's
r-plrlt evinced to various localities, and 1 ne men of the various regiments service was wholly within 'the hands sake save me. My wife's out to the

AiiMi.T. thru a memo from the of the Council. It was tor that body] country and I will go out and stay
sample of whedh Is the to grant a person the right to operate with her till the strike is over.”

gl ’buses and other vehicles where a fare Gooderham kept the crowd off Mm, but
Is charged passengers on the public ; afte,r he had gone a diatance_ stlck 
streets. He candidly admitted tnat j and stones were again pelted at him, 
he did not know that such a rignc and he ran unt„ ,he reached his board- 
granted to any body of menorcor- ■ |ng house 0n the same street as Me
lioration would interfere with the tran- ] Glade street M Mc
Chlse of the tailway. H. Andrews and W. D. King, two old

jail for Kioto”1 employes of the company, both to age
H. J. Hurd, vice-president of the In-1 ond service, also reported for work, 

ternatlonal Brotherhood of Electrical but the feeling against them on the 
Workers, wins present at the meeting, part of those Who were “out" waa 
and gave the men the assurance ot not nearly so bitter as against the 
any support the organization control- others. The "strike breakers” who 
led. , . ' came out on the car remained closely

me committee received a report that | lndoors all day, and took observations 
the police magistrate would oe re- 0f the crowd from the upper windows 
quested this morning to give ail per-, of ,the bam, where their appearance 
sons charged and convicted ot enoour-1 noted with hoots and significant 
aging the strikers by their presence epithets. It Is said two loads of camp 
at riots a jail sentence, and a com , ((1ts blankets were taken Into the 
mlttee was employed to secure aiau - barna latp on Saturday nlght for tfce 
yer to defend these men and protonc accommodation of these men. 
against Jail sentences for such ni n A„ afternoon larg.e numbera of peo.

other sentences out of oroi ple loitered around the bam, but
everj-thlng was quiet.

About 8.30 p.m. a patrol with six 
police, preceded by mounted men, ar
rived to take away the non-union 
workmen. Their departure was the 
signal for a shower of stones.

Infantry 1 
ment» Worked All Night.

Offices—47 York SI __ 
TORONTO.

Seigcnnie of the

5.11 pm. 
5.45 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEINGconsulted by the Police Commissioners Nicholls. 

: during the day, and had come to the to epea 6.55 p.m. Phone And one of our wagons will call for * 
your order. All good* hard pressed and bcautiF. 
fully flniHked. For fine work iho best househ 
Canada,

an-
1 lô.iô p.m.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO9.21 p.m. 9 30 p.m. 
Tor. Union. N. Parkdale.

ITe. 24 . 
Trains. 
Extra .. 
Extra . 
Extra . 
No. 5 . 
Extra ., 
No. 21 . 
No. 55 . 
No. 15 . 
Extra ., 
No. 7 . 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra 
Extra . 
Extra .. 
Extra . 
Extra . 
Extra 
No. 11 . 
Extra . 
No. 23 . 
Extra . 
No. 19 . 
Extra . 
Extra .. 
No. 3 ,

N. Toronto. 
6.00 a.m.Don.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

ue-
ALL QUIET IN THE WEST END. 6.40 a.m. 

7.13 a.m.
6.39 a.m. 
7.05 a.m. 
7.25 a.m.
7.25 a.m. 
7.35 a.m.
7.55 a.m.
8.25 a.m.
8.40 a.m. 
0.35 a.m. 
9.10 n.m.
9.40 a.m.

10.10 a.m. 
11.15 a.m.
12.10 p.m.
1.15 p.m.
1.45 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 
3.00 p.m.
3.45 p.m.
4.15 p.m.
4.45 p m.
5.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m.
5.40 p.m-
6.15 p.m,
6.55 p m. 

.. 7.19 p.m. Ar. T.S0 p.m-
Lv.7.50 p.m. 

..................... 8.30 p.m.

.. 6.20 a.m. 

.. 6.55 a.m. 
.. 7.14 a.m.CABBIES WOULD NOT GO 8.05 a.m.No Attempt to Rnn Cn-re From Ron- 

cesvnllos Barn.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.7.45 a.m. 

7.52 a.m. ’ 
8.14 a.m. 
8.42 a.m. 
9.00 a.m.

7.35 a.m. 
7.45 a.m. 
8.05 a.m.
8.35 a.m. 
8.50 a.m.

Clubs. 
Ittaburg . 
Irooklyn ••Vans Were Used to 

Non-Union Men.
T> Ü1LDER AND CONTltACTOtt—CAlt- 
13 penter and Joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, moulding;*, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t" 
Mary-street.

And the Police 
RemoveNo attempt was made during toe 

day to run out cars from the High 
Park ham on RoncesvuUes-avémre.

after 6 am. half a dozen 
policemen marched up and were ad-

fclcago
■Wloston ... ■ - 
Hpblladelphla
I New York ..
‘ i Cincinnati ••
W Bt. Louis -J

(second gamei. « hi

Ô.19End barn on King-street 
centre all day, and It 

noised abroad that when darkness 
hold and determined effort 

made by the mob to force 
with the fel-

The East 
was the storm

9.20 n.m.
9.50 a.m.

10.20 a.m. 
11 30 n.m.
12.20 p.m.
1.25 p.m.
1.55 p.m.
2.40 p.m. 
3.10 p.m.
3.55 p.m.
4.25 p.m.
4.55 p.m.
5.25 p.m.
5.40 p.m.
5.50 p.m.
6.25 p.m. 
7.05 p.m.
8.00 p.m.
8.40 p.m.

1Ô.Ô0 a.m.

11.40 n.m. 
12.30 p.m.

2.05 p.m.

3.20 p.m. 
4.05 p.m.
4.32 p.m. 
5.05 p.m.
5.32 p.m. 
5.50 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
6.35 p.m. 
7.15 p.m.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T-, 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

#
was scores :

SANITARY EXCAVATORNELSON/ 
and contractor, opposite 97 Jarvis* 

’Phone Main 2510.
7fl • f

atreet. American L 
Clubs.

Chicago ....
Boston . • • ■ 
Philadelphia 
gt. Louie . .
Detroit 
Washington 
Baltimore .- 
Cleveland .

Scores on Satufdo 
delphta 1; Boston 4, 
j.4, Cleveland 9; Ch

Toronto t 
Toronto tost the 

Newark on Satuix 
commanding lead.
for the locale, and 
from the first. Mo 
er, was also hit fr< 
appeared tn The Si 

Newark—
Kellog .... -••••
Bchrall ....................
Griffin. 3b ..........
Thlelman. cf...........
Daly, ear 
McIntyre,
Jordan, lb. . ■•■■■ 
Hayward. 3b„ cf
Culver, c.................
llcrlarlty, p............

Totals 'i...............
Toronto—

(Miller. 2b. .......
Bannon. 3b...........
White. If- ............
Massey, 16...........
Bruce, rf- ........
Downey, m. ••• 

f' "1 Hargrove, cf. .... 
; Toft. C.

1 Esher. ...................
Totals.......... ..
Toronto ..............
Newark.............
Two-base hltn—f 

base hits—Banno 
runs—Jordan. Bs
ltv 2. off Esper 2 
Toft. Stolen h 
hltn—Shritil- Str 
(Kellog. Thlelman 
Ity 3 (Hargrove. 1 
bases—Toron to9. 
‘Attendance—3000.

rî

BUSINESS CARDS.RECRUITS ON PARADE.
t^TATIONAL scale company, to- 

ronto. Write us for your requirements 
in scales and -cut prices.

.Z.80c up 
1.00 up

C.5Ô p.m.
605
6.45 p.m.

HOST.
r1"ORT—'G0Ld""cHAIN BRACELET, ON 
Jj Trout or Yonge. Reward at 28 Front 
West

8.07 p.m. 
8.50 p.m.Extra ........

and Toronto Junction :

Extra trains will atop

EDUCATIONAL.

116 Yonge 1115 King E.
_____„___—

At Bathurst Street.
“ Strachan Avenuev 
•• Brock Avenue.
“ Bloor Street.

f1 BUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 06 McCiiul-street.

At Berkeley Street.
“ Sherbourne Street. 
“ Church Street.
“ Yonsre Street.
“ Brock Street.MILITIA CALLLED OUT ARTICLES FOR SALE.and between Toronto Junction and North Toronto :

At Bathurst Street. 
•• Davenport Road.

OJIXfOX SENSE K'LLS Itilli, UIVB, 
V_y Iloaenes. Bed Bnga; no smell. 881 
Viieen etreet West. Toronto.

At Northern Diamond. 
•• Dufferin Street.
•* Ossington Avenue.

if.::::edContinued From Peat© !•
4 'I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Vy heads, envelopes, doderen, hillheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, 77 
Queen east.

FARE FIVE CENTS (5c).
tirely in their hands.”

Police Insufficient. O*30*ïO*KH-©*ï)0*<!»*®00®00®^^

! “ The C ou n tees of Aberdeen
HELP WANTED.

m LECTR1CAL WORKERS — K B E P 
XLj away from Toronto; strike on.

9

r> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
JL mounters keep away from Toronto; 
strike on. ____

present* her complimente to the makers and begs to ^ 
them that the Morris Piano has given her every satisfaction. U 
This is the copy of a letter received from Government House, A 
Ottawa, July 27th, 1896.

assure

ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON| W in each county to manage business, j 
old established house, solid financial stand- 1 

i ing; straight bona fide weekly cash salary. 1 
: $18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
nil expenses, direct from headqtiarters 
money advanced for expenses. Manager,
879 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 16161

Z. j '
'Morris Pianos

have earned many expressions of good-will, not only from Her Ç 
from hundreda of other delighted purchasers SITUATIONS VACANT.Excellency, but

—The best investment in a piano is a carefully constructed piano, itcht CO ARP OPEN

The Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge St., Toronto a

called iiL

ronto.
Craclc ProvldJ
Mannceh Wm.M 

team will be Tori 
mond Pork to-dnj 
nesdoy. They nn 
plcmffilp ™<>e and 
the best clubs tn 
throe games shorn 
exciting contests, 
up a* follows: Hi 
ps. Butor Sulllvn 
“Pop” Foster c-rj 

•Cauley c. Brown 
George Shi 11 van 
pitch to day for . 
work for the vb 

** play twotlon Day (Tnursd 
p.m.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
®0*>®0*®<X1<BO<KS04®0<K5041®0<1‘ ■xrouko WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

X nuralng, wishes a poi 
Apply P.,

sltlon with In- 
80 Wellington-valid: reference», 

ayenue. tla the price of the fhtest 
coffee money can huy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

HANLAN’S POINT 45c lb. BUSINESS CHANCRE.
This Evening at 8.80 4 GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 

seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.

VAUDEVILLE
Grocers, 

e, Etc.
an entirely new show 

ABSOLUTELY FREE, flichie & Co VETERINARY.

JUNE 26th ... A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UU- 
V . geon, 97 Bav-atreet. Speclalllt In 
diseases of flogs. Telephone, Main 141.

CORONATION 
NIGHT
GRAND CELEBRATION

ewternl 
Buffalo. June i 

balls and *n etr 
in the first Inn! 
game for them. I 
steadied down, j 
second base. Ha 
came, allowing ] 

At Montreal—M 
wet grounds 

At Buffalo-- I 
Providence .... j 
Buffalo ••• • • j

Batterlen—SnlH] 
nnd Show. Umj 

At Rochester— 
Vi orcesT^r .... 
•RrK’hestnr ....

Batterie*—McF 
and Phelpa.

Trinity University rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
JL lege. Limited. Tcmpersnce-strcet. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

Massed Bands 
and Fireworks TORONTO

era.combine, the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.RUTHVBN MACDONALD, BARITONE 
TORONTO NAVAL BRIGADE

Reserved seats, 35c and 50c ; general admis
sion 23c. Elan open at Nordheimer. to-day at

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licensee, 905 Bathurst-atreet.cur OFF GHUB SUPPLY. J

let. 14
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
jLJLe Licenses. 5 Torunto-ftreet. Evenings, 
f>39 Jnrrls-street.

T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.Meal» to Non-Union WorkmenI

Royal GrenadiersThe Harry Wet* Oompany shut off 
part of the_food supply to the scab 
motor-men and conductors on Sunday, 
yid the Railway Company will have to 
.make other arrangements to toed their 
Importations. On Saturday 
pany arranged with Webb’s to supply 
meals to the sheds, where the scabs 
are being housed and fed. The last load 
from Webb's went to the Yorkvllle 
barns at 0 o'clock Sunday night. P. C. 
Slemin sat on the seat with the driver, 
and Inside were F. C.'s Mackie a-nd 
Clark. The grub wagon was escorted 
by Mounted Policemen Curry and 
Dent. Tbey got a warm reception at 
the Yorkvllle barns. Another toad 
went from Webb’s to a hack to the 
western barns, and on too trip P. C. 
Welch was hit w-itii a piece of asj*a.lt.

The action taken by the Harry Webb 
Company was due to representations 
made by the Bakers’ and Confectioners' 
Union, which met on Saturday and 
passed a resolution of sympathy with 
the strikers, and also voted financial 
aid. A committee was appointed to 
wait on Manager Barker of the Harry 
Webb Company, and ask him to cease 
supplying non-union men with meals. 
He readily consented, and he notified 
the Railway Company that the regular 
supply from Webb's would be shut off.

nWTAOin and Ontario ^Conservatory 
UH I AnIU of Music, Whitby, Ont,
I A fill*O’ Commencement Exercises 
I II 111 h \ Monday Afternoon and 
LnUILJ Evening, June 23rcl
nai | rnr A special train will leave 

I rl.r the ur.ion 8tationat2.15p.m. 
* — »LLUL Queen Sr. E. 2.25 p.m.. going 
direct to the college grounds. Returning will 
leave at 9.30 p.m. Return ticket* may be ob
tained (for 75cl from Mr. Love, 27 Wellington 
St, K„ or onboard the train from Rev. Dr. Ger
man. Friend* of the college ond all interested 
in education are invited to mtend.

J. J. HARK, Principal.

MONEY TO LOAN.

M ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
amount loaned same day yon apply, 

on household goods, pianos, nones, wag
ons, etc.; cun repay in full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidentiel. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Laxvlor Building, 6 King West.

Be*ehnll j
At Montrenl—1 

the eighth by 
City won out 1 
double, Ooke’s H 
ror. J
for most of Jeii
Jcrser City .. | 
Montreal 4... I 

Batteries—MK] 
er* and Fuller. 

At bt. Louis (J
Pt. Louis .........
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—PovJ
Hosting and RrH 

At Utica—Thel 
team defeated t| 
terles—Merritt j 
Thurston.

At Chicago (^1
‘i Chicago ............ I

Baltimore .......
Batterie»—Pnt| 

Glnnlty and B| 
Second game-] 

Chicago ...00 
Balt» ...00 

Batteries—Gpi 
and Bresnnhan 

At Cincinnati! 
Cincinnati 
Bt. Louis .... I 

Batteries—Thl 
O'Neill and J. 

At Detroit (Al
Detroit ......... j
Boston ..........J

Batteries—Md 
and Warner. 1

The regiment will parade at 7 o’clock 
this (Monday) morning, in drill order, with 
overcoats, at the Armouries.

(Signed, A. E. GOODERHAM (Majoto
the com-

TV/f-ONEY LOANED—SA LARIED PEO- 
jLYJL pie. retail merchants, teamslers.board- 
lug bouses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building.

in the light of previous experience, wie 
feel we would not bo doing our duty ag 
magistrates If we did not provide an 
addition to the forces. We felt that <( “Memo. I.
special police would he useless, even “Heti.dqu&rters, Toronto,
jf lt had been possible for us to f “June 22» 1002.
obtain them with proper qualifications “A detail of 300 men is required 
on such short notice. The course which from the Q. O. R. to parade at the 
duty Imposed upon the Police Commis-1 Armouries at 7 a.m., 23rd Inst. (Mon- 
Fioners was to call In the aid of the mill- • day). DrilT order, wtttl haversacks 
tnrv forces to supplement the insuffi- and greatcoats. - N. C. officers will 
dent police force.'* please* see that me nare warned forth

with. By order,

big crowd assembled on the street this 
, found Impossible. Word was sent 

to the Harry Webb Company for a 
supply of provisions, and a wagon was 
despatched to the barns with the re
freshments. The baker wagon on near
ing Scollard-street was assailed with 
missies thrown by those in the crowd. 
The driver endeavored to get to ms 
destination and the crowd was determ- 

„ he should not. On forcing 
thru the mass of people, the 

It was only

j u
was

T> RIVATE FUNDS—4% TO 5 PEH 
JL çent., city or farm property. Hohnet 
6c Gregory, Canada Life Bulldiug, 46 King 
West, Toronto.

a
AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO OPERA
HOUSE $5(),(X)0Ix^t74....

loans; no fees; agents wonted. 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 
street.

PER CENT, 
forms, building 

Reynolds, 
107 McGill-

Matinee Evert Day at 2.15.
The Interesting English Military Drama

ined that 
his way
when" John8 Gardner, 'secretary of the 
local Bakers’ and Confectioners’ Union, 
mounted a barrel and called on the 
crowd to refrain from doing any dam
age to the wagon that the crowd with
drew. Mr. Gardner assured the assemb
lage that the Harry Webb Company 
would not serve any more provisions 
to the men, an announcement that was 
received with the wildest cheering. The 
wagon then proceeded to the barns, 
under the protection of mounted eollce-

UNOER TWO FLAGS hinkeil for Protection.
“For Instance, the company called 

pipon the Commissioners for protection 
for their power house and their barns. 
There are six separate buildings. To 
provide a police guard In any sufficient 
numbers would entirely rob the streets 
of their ordinary protection. Nothing 

clearly evidences the necessity of 
aid from an ordinary force, for the mil
itia Is provided by the law.”

Next Week—East Lynne. ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 

nnd all other chattel sec or Ity. 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge nnd Front.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M
BASEBALL

,“J. George, Lieut., 
“Adjutant.”

It Wit* n Surprise.
The above memo came as a distinct, 

surprise to the occupants of the 
Queen’s Own Sergeants’ Mess when It 
was delivered by Lieut. George In per 
son a few minutes before 8 o’clock 
last tight. Only a few of the ser
geants were present, but they without 
any delay commupnioated with their 
fe’low sergeants, and In an hour every 
sergeant had been located and almost 
sufficient men to form ithe detail had 
been warned thru a system which pre
vails at the mees for use ■in case of 
any such emergency arising.

Ah the sergeants completed then- 
work they reported at the mess, and 
many were there until early this morn
ing. Altho the news came so much 
as a surprise, the contingency had 
been lightly discussed by several of 
the sergeants In the afternoon.

At the Grenadiers’ Mess darkness 
prevailed soon after midnight, and 
the sergeants were busy knocking up 
their companies.

The Highlanders’ sergeants were on 
a similar mission, and the task was 
an a rduous one, for many of the sol
diers live In the suburbs.

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King 6t. and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

Straic-ht

STORAGE.more
QTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reh- ' 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
W9 Rpndlrn-evenne, _____Motormen

Why Not 5 
Leather?

TROUBLE IN THE NORTH.or any
"Another committee was appointed 
to handle coronation day plans. Many 
bodies* union people have arranged 
tor picnics on that day, and means 
of transportation must be arranged

considered.

men.
HOTEL».CAN’T USE FIREARMS.Sletropolitnm Employee May Strike 

in Sympathy With Other». m HE ‘‘SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND JL Carlton-etreeta; American or Eurnp. 
enn plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass tho 
door. Tel. 29S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

-AND-Men Brought From the U.S. Thought 
They Conld Shoot. Conductors SnrprlweJ

A good crow( 
■t old U.C.O. 
lerultlng In s 
•hut out the 
outgeored the

There Is a suggestion ot a aympatoe- 
tlc strike on the Metropolitan Railway. 
The World called Mr. Moyes up on the

A number of the Imported men maxle 
enquiries from the police regarding the 

of firearms to this country. They 
from the United States, and were

HARD DAY FOR THE ROUGE. T7i r.i.ioTT HotJBB, cncncu and
A’J Shntpr-etreet*. opposite the Metropol
itan and 8t. Michael’» Cherche*. Elevator* - 
tml «team her-tiag. Cburch-itreet car» from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

’phone last night, and he said that 
he hoped there would be no strike.
He declared the cars would run on the 
Metropolitan to the morning. He 
could take a car himself, he said. It 
teems that the employes of the 

"Metropolitan Railway Company have 
joined the same union as the employes 
of the Toronto Railway Company.since 
the strike began. It Is believed that 
Mr. Moyes is not enamored of their 
action.

Should there be a strike. It will be 
purely 1° sympathy with the Toronto 
Railway employes, as Mr Moyes has
treated his employes with exceptional Elmira...............Queenstown.
liberality.

use 
name
under the Impression that they could 
carry weapons to defend themselves. 
The police had Instructions to warn 
every man that lt wa snot only an of
fence to use them but to carry them.

All Were on Duty 10 Honrs Ont of 
24 Snndey.Possibly it has not 

occurred to you that 
leather is shown by us 
in many artistic con
ceptions suitable for 
wedding gifts.

If so, we proffer the 
suggestion.

Purses and Card Cases we 
show as low as $1.00 each, 
whilst in silver ornamenta
tion they range upward to 
$12 00 and $15.00.

We show them also 
in solid gold mount
ings at $25 to $35.

THÇ TORONTO RAILWAY COM
PANY will receive applications for posi
tions as Motormen and Conductors.

The following is the wage schedule of 
the Company :

First year.............
Second year........ 18c
Third, fourth and 

fifth years.
After fifth

URGED BY THE STRIKERS. Night Owls . J 
Bark Nine ..1 

Batterie*— Ml 
end Williams.,

Sunday was a hard day for the 
Hce of Toronto, all of whom

po-
TROQUOJS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork streets; etenm-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; room* with heth aod en suite; 
rate*, and 12.60 per day. O. A. tirs- 
ham. Prep.

of Importations were on
duty sixteen hours out of the twenty- 

viptorv four‘ The Inspectors and chief officers
The strikers scored a gr were constantly on duty, sleeping nt

morning v en the statlonB whenever they could get
the early Cp.R. t**>n an hour off the streets. Men who

strikecs- pick ts inter- . Qn &t ^
viewed these men in fron _ straight thru till 12.45 yesterday,
fhcy0nhad0bee3nabfoug-ht here on the when they were relieved and bold to 

promised, however, to join the union understandtng that they were to take report at <.45. Every day man and 
if he could, and about 4 o’clock a de- the pia^ 0f the men who had been detective was on duty at C.45 a.m. and 
putatlon waited upon Mrs. Coghlan, ! arr€Sted for robbing the fare boxea. vhey were not relieved until after 
and told her that they would take her j The ‘ reaj situation was explained to rni.dnin'ht.
husband out of the sheds and see that j t^emt and. after having breakfast ^ At No. 1 Station Inspector Hall had 
he was not Injured If he joined the wjth the pickets, they decided to re- 51 men and three sergeants. Inspec- 
unlon. “Oh, let him stay there.” she t,irn t/> their homes, and not take the tor John-ston had 21 men and one ser- 
fvxld. “He can't join the union.”; ,tlong Cn the cars. sreant at No. 5 Station. He waa as-
Coghlan has been In the company's ---------- stated by Sergt. Geddes and ten
service 11 years. âT rncnCDlPIZ ^TOFFT RARNÇ from No. 2. AU theo ther station® had

Al rntULnluh-oI nLLI DAnliO. their full oocnplemenit of men on duty
all the time.

The mounted squad, under Sergt. 
Gould Ing, numbered 20. 
them are special men. They had du- 

It was comparatively quiet around ties In many parts of the city and 
the power house and car brfn„ at the their service* were called on eeveral 

.... , __ tliwe during tne day.
foot of,Frederick-street yesterday. The j Three patrol wagons and three am- 
conipcuny had arranged, to run two, buhuices were kept busy thruout the

Number
to Leave the City.

Ii «laced a

17c an hour Crescent» .. I
Cadets ..........

Batteries—H 
end Wallace.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

yesterday 
arrived by i

From.
Cherbourg 
.... Havre 
.Liverpool
----- Genoa
New York 
New York 
New York 
.St. John 
... London 
Liverpool

.London ............... New York
. .New York 
... Montreal 
..New York 
....Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
.. .Liverpool 
... .Glasgow' 
. .Rotterdam 
... Liverpool

At.THE STRIKE June 21.
St. Paul..
I>* Savoie,
Umbria............. New York .
Cltta dl Torino. New York .

19c LEGAL CARDS.«<New York. 
New Yorkcame

worked
year

to tenth year.. 20o 
After tenth year 21c

Application forms can be obtained at

TheOttawa. T71BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIBTLA, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
158t5. ed

Crescents ...
Cadets ...........
Night Owls 
Park Nine .

Games next 
Owls. 2 o'clo 
o’clock.

Continued From Page 1.
Moltke. .
Friesland
Milwaukee........Father Point..
Lycla...

' Merton.
Manitou
Laurentlan.......Movllle..
Tunisian

—------ Prinzcssln V.L.Hamburg...........
It was with great difficulty that the Westemland....Philadelphia .

I Corean.............. Philadelphia ..
Bohemian. .New York..,. 
Columbia.
Statendam 
Umbria...

Hamburg
Antwerp. 165 front St. East.UNIONIST STOPPED THE MOB. T AMES BAIKD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Father Point... 
Boston ............

JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent.

RasJ
Hamilton, J 

League games 
servatlve Cm 
West End Pld 
P. Ripley of

Bakers’ Secretary Saved a Webb 
Grub Wagon From Destruction. Movllle

Toronto, June 21st, 1902.
present. Therefore, Magistrate 

Kingsford will act in that capacity on 
this occasion.

I HBIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
f# # licitor, etc-. Lawlor Building, ti King 
Street West, Toronto.
4 OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
VV Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

men who have been brought Into the the
city by the Toronto Railway Company 
for the purpose of taking the strikers' 
places were served with luncheon yes
terday afternoon at the Yorkvllle 
barns. These men were taken to the 
bams at 7 aum.. after having breakfast
ed at the hotel where they spent the 
night. It was the intention of the 
company to have them taken back to 
the hotel for dinner, but owing to the

New York 
New York 
New York.

Sunl
Five hundr 

fine contests 
afternoon. I 
ment’s won.] 
the narrowes 
the Royals, i
t?r
Tobin pltctto 
cones, etrlkl

Ryrie Bros., BOTH SIDES SEEN. Were Taken OatOnly Two Cut»
During the Day. DEATHS.Ji ne 22.

Yaruba...
Car. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto.
Twelve of U T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS.

KD Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build 
Ing. Money to lonn. Phone Main 2381, ^ ’

Striker* Held a Mas* Meeting In St. 
Andrew’s Hnll Yesterday,

MRLRICK—At 102 Qpeen-street west, on 
Sunday morning, nt 1 o’clock. John A. 
Melrick, fourth 
Melrick. In hi* 48th year.

Funeral Tuesday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
to St. Patrick's Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

.Montreal London

son of the late JamesA J.P. With the Troops.
According to the Militia Act. a justice 

of the peace must accompany the 
, troops ou service in such as case as

There was unusual activity at the 
company headquarters all day. A 
great many strange men were coming

JNCAN,GRANT, 6KEANS 
XJ hantaters, ccilcitore. I 
merce building.
Phone Main 240.

& MILLtCn 
Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money loaned.
al numbe 
In an at1

O
E
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V
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3JÜKE 23 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING G. WM»COhONATION BOXING TOURNAMENT
Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Boltlcklng Boer 

U5 W.J. Deboe 105, Utile Scout 102,
Harry New 100, J. V Kirby 99.we *ï£ *^an2.TOB&w^
111 filenwale» 112. Tom Wallace tti. Mar-

” nfth race, 6 furlongs—Nlckey D- 124.
Sevoy 121. Gonfalon 121. Fcarnaughf 121,
Scorpio 121, Money Musa 118, A. D. GID
“ârth8, race*6 salins?' 1 mlle-Col. Ballan- 
tyne 115. Semicolon 111, M{«> klfa jaubMt

&BT.T' «,zl» “S&
good.

Sheepshead Bay cnlrlosj 
maidens, selling. % lQo’Mary MeCafferty lOo. R°JaL„ÇnS!f <tn,1|,i

lllEHSIs »Sre
$8l ISSf&Mg "k 102. Men- 

. nenfleld 102. lthan 103. Sweet Jane w.
Chicago, June 21,-The track was heavy Second race, ^lllnc. l^'^nachahund 

from the recent rains for the opening o„ CUpner ThornyrrofMOR. Mnx-
W.ahlngton Park this sfternoon, but an ** gïï^lïS! Elsie SklpJ». Essen* 03. 

enormous crowd was present to see the Mültnrv 11^ ”• GnrdneT 106. Gulden 113.
Derby decided. Only one of the 3-year- K^lf ^UO^nsldo  ̂ \
olds was scratched-Crusados-Leavmg an MO. Glheon. Light 03. swa ^ I

dozen ,o face the starter. Hen,. 3 |
1, started favorite ; Pente- 120. A<Hwnee <7tmrd 12- £ '90. Tom

coat, Arsenal and Belle's Com- rure 102. Surmise 06. The g™ 

mener closed at 6's, with Herrnts at 8’s, Fourth race, the Thistle, Brunswick 84, m 
and the Hildreth pair, Lord (Juex and Lu- mhlca 101. Francesco Belvlro 100. Tim =
clen Appleby, at 10. All the short-priced ^msh^ 9ft'Bonmot lOl Carhunrie Oé Klm SATURDAY CONTESTS ON THE WATlK
horses fan disappointingly, finishing outside nlklnnlc A3, The Rival 90. -K
the money. Otis showed the way for a Rhodes 10^ fnrlonrs-Me-ltonlyj«*.
mile, with Hcno next, except at the start, Boutonniere lto. Atoehw 12g_ • Kickshaw
when Corrigan followed the leader. Enter- 115. Clarion 115. r i Thp ,Io_onto Rcrwlng club's crew;, con
ing the stretch It was Heno, Otis and- Cor- % mlle^on tmf-Th^ Am« n | faring ot,JohB^ti^ «gj** ,

ngnn, with a length between t;ach pa r. 110. Vlrc n a T K nofp 104. fours of the annual June regatta that was

-*» c<“er “he b k vtk r^e^-XiMMss
jmbtusw*st-rare

«2?igW^ lengths, lir Vet " £ Î2 ™ S , fternoon t6,

«treet Methodist. bcorc 0 , „ . 0 , 1# dlstanee In front of Aladdin. Till Handvlce 100, Col. Anderson, New Mul.pny, bpr.uks . nl luamg-n oy two 0n varsity lawn Saturday afternoon, the

SS»tK4«m8
ï4L1^r- S&SsfcKrjSr
defeated the Regents on the Don Flats by As many a w-lac ^V^^n.eH'.tlac- selUng-Ynung Henry. Nohlemin^lA^m ;j(| , , l0Ck, a large gathering nc termemnte ^ gpn£on on the

.55.3 i° to 8. Battery for winners—Stocks and track was too heavy for r0. rlta 110. Elolm 107, FIabm T^ermiel VC. Present# league having to be divided into two sec-

Z SVsr SCoEsdTp fV3?&S i oD» s : E
i efsxSE'--"

Starlights and the satisfactory umpiring lost his stirrup at the P Thus ^r n«t qr I rarn on a date to he settled later. ninnlng, and put in attack after at-
5 D Prince. colt up before he had gone a ™Je‘ j The Way 00, Commena 88. Tho^rar ennoe crew» have only to-day ï^k from one of which Bongard nearly

The Spruces defeats the Senecas II. by every hope that the wreath o. Thc ; sixth race, % f*nTnJ°H and cuff 100* * aiJl to-forrow left for preparation for the fi(,ol^(1 A SCCond attack, after n long

mu* srssss^A&srs as s “S« s s ft.. * «s^—
s"“ "" "■ «— *""""• *Btsu* we. XJSSSeT S»SSU%fttSÜVH■* ;SÏÏ,M.«‘&Hr"tS S S*ST ÏSMSSBSThe Canada Foundry team defeated the won on Its merits. Wyeth tcok_k< dly r<_ cherrv wild 102. There will .be_prnctlcea_ ht^fi^O Cnrlr„ n ‘^en wnnted. Piny was fairly even when

6 ,* 8t. Iy)U1, =^«1». .w,
T>e ?eat^7,wereC,t7enutmcroBurktoRmen: He% the pub.lc'a ^ ®"re^s<,S«hey will be able to ** helped^y ^he
p%: aFndd « -misr ~ w OTt ou Trlpl, w^, c-..., ; n I S

r-S! McLeans ..00 3 0 1 M 0 0-6 | 7 K^2f  ̂ a 1er
iBMràn,«i,Ùe0aU ^Fne,e! ^ 4! “Sf? îiSo^-Elsle L.„ A9 ««LT S'p” F WX ^ ”

! and Mcllroy. McLeans now lead the league. Second race, 6 124 (Caywoodi. Fright 100. «Man 97. *Lnna Minor 9o. - P four^ured race lna”oth^p freshman nnd Broad views continues to press, nnd kept
with four victories and no defeats. (Dean), 12 to 1, 1 • ; 15 to 1 3. Tim - prenrire allowance claimed. 1 for Cornell, - , ply pressed up a 8ertes of attacks. 5 anghan shootll gJones Bros. A Co. defeated Cohen Bros A to L 2; Zlbla 1«la<?tl,^ii^endluo, Kenll- PThlrd race, seVIng. IÏÏÏVSrilr W ” »!« them in the "Sde when In front of goal, with no one
for the second time this season In a fast 1 11, 3-5. Luke ^ j* Headwater, Rose words. 1 mile and ,0<,J|J?fc£nnji8 XVI'l I hâIf mUe hv a dlsplev of reserve force , t0 cheek him No further score was made
nnd Interesting game at Island Park. ^’^4; Maud Gonne and Memmon JML wMch none of the other «ew. could bring

alThlrdn'race, the American Derby. T20.0W> m T^^‘°n ^ r'Pthecn 195. L-rry W|lt t0Four-oa red’’rare. 2 m les-Cornell 1. by much thclr own way, thus winning by one 

”S4 "{ « ° "I % "intis’: imr' lH>eeter 10?- 'APPrm FVihnX* rime ^54 MB of the winners played a

^WS3ü ’e^SESlfSWs^'SSirES
?Fttï-So ran- v.r ^ WŒ, b.ver^eat n^ord. Tb„

FaUrtii2 iRedfern), I - 2 1 : Stuyve. 114 Wild Kate 112 nJrilng°1'2. eVrifv v<ÿ‘* fly Uht-oarod race, 4 mlles-Cornell wen the championship of the Junior League
112 thodt >. Climse, 87 (Dean). Mona B. 112- 8 ",ln|,„e.M»tt 197. , Vhv 3 lengths; time 19.95 3-5. Wisconsin la,t 8prlng without losing a match, and.

Synod,. WUd Plr, I»). Lq" Ann 197. Haze » p 102] 1, by 3 'engtns. 1 ^ g f) c„lnmh'a after coming second to the Sen's in he

“ rl MS s*m."S.%SSS^5
Osip 2*emmm ress ssur » ss?rî-nrneïl this afternoon won the greatest thev hovc jast won the championship hlsi. 
trh,mnh of her history In beating. The is ihe largest, and most successful in. ts 
îlKfn. Hterallv swept the Hudson, win- hl,torv. Their w.BvpHeaA them the right 
nine aH three events In the Intercollegiate | ehnllenge for the Ontario championship. 
Ttr^tta-the vaTslty, freshmen -md the M the „ngUe Is a member of the Ontario 
horned race. In'each race the ere vs. Football Association, 
coached by Charles Codrtnev. had to fight 
all tbe way from start to finish for victory.

In the Stratheones' team Improved the 
work all aronnd. W. A^f 
er, showed up well. Soden. the weiiee- 
iat»’ nitcher. waa In good form, but a utue ragged* fielding nullified hi. work. Beorea : 

First game a a i a a o a r ji
8t. Clement1* ...............Î 2Royal Canadians ..... . 3 0 0 1 l b-5 7 - 

Batteries—Gard and Leake, Storey *nu 
Smith. p n n

Second game- _ a a a a a g ft' fi i5
Strathronaa ........nano 0-3 S 3Welle,leva ...........0003000 (MWBatteries—Tohln and Avisent Soden nnd 
Tolley. Umpire—Walsh.

1 Cigar Advice Whipped Spike SalMvan nnd 
Connolly Beat Pat Daly.

White

liH London, June 21.—There was a tsnall at- 
at the opening to-night of theIf you want a better cigar 

than
1tendance

Coronation boxing tournament, and little 
Spike Sullivan, be

Lucien Appleby Second and Aladdin 
Third—Twelve Horses Ban- 

Time 2.40 1-5.

“THE BRUT” and 
“EXTRA DRY”

FINE QUALITY WINES

Barrow’s Men Dropped a Slugging 
Game on Saturday By 10 

Runs to 9.

I
betting was done.
American boxer, nnd Jabez White of Eng- 
land, met In the first bout. The Engllsn- 

favorlte at odds of 22 to 20.
fit, tho Sullivan 

The 'contestGrandas, man was a
Roth contestants were

on points at the end of the stipulât.d 
rounds. There was little difference be
tween the men until the ninth round when 
White floored his rival with a neatly exe
cuted right. He assisted the American to 

! rise, an Innovation which was severely
■ ^Recovering from his grogglnesa. Snlttvtn 
continued at n great pace, and the English.

weakened under this pressure and used 
everv method to avoid punishment, rough
ing It oil the way. He was quicker on ht» 
feet and sprinted around the ring when 
Spike tried to corner him. Towards the 
end of the contest White used a ,one ’o” 
<ab most frequently. He won on points, 
after a hard struggle.Eddie Connolly of St. John, N.B., and 
Pat Dnlv of England met for the 144-lb 
championship. The fight was the fastest 
and most Interesting event of 'be nignt,

°nd ^■ï^rtiraKd.tt"'£5
J. Smith's Crew Won Final at the ^“"better "ring general and more

Toronto Rowing Club’» Regnttn. scientific boxer, and was given the decision
OIXP< Americans apppeared for the wrestling 
bouts, which proved to be rather a fiasco.

HENO, FAVORITE, TIRED AT MILEBoys’ Own Came-Sien Leearne.
In the Boys' Own Canadian League to

day the following were the results = 
Ferndalee ........................1V1J2ÜÎ ?~2S

Batrerles—Dellcourt, Lydiatt and Cham
bers; Porter, Bod en and McLellend. um-

RtraThcona» ....................°?S?ino? Ln
Renwk-ks .......................  2 1 0 1 2 0 2 1 •-»

Batteries—Foley and Smart; Sinclair and 
Day. Umpire—McKIlloy.

—B.O.C. League Standing.—
Won.

IJERSEY CITY BEAT MONTREAL SUNDAY quit smoking, as
ere.

Enormous Crowd Attended on Opens 
ing Daiy at Wnnhlngton Pnrlt 

-To-Day’s Card.

i tea. ITid Heches-Bednlo Bret Providence
ter Lost to Worcester- 

Tbe Records.
IS , 

NOT 
MADE

:
VA-onto’s winning streak waa broken 
JsSStday. when Newark at last won a 

° .^ whlch waa characterized by heavy 
ftïtag on both «Idea by 10 run, to 9. There 
^iiu*** Sunday game, when uersv*
Stv beat Montreal, white on Saturday 
Bnffalo won from Providence and Borda-
tf.1 R°ChfStCr" n,Wo-.COrdLos,.

Toronto ..
Worcester
Buffalo ...

Myprovldence

'•9
& J. BURKE’S >** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Lost. E.i Su
1Canadians.........

Ferndales .........
Rcnwlck* .........
Strnthconas ...

Game* next Saturday :
Ferndaice: Canadian* at Strathconas.

8tr"" ON1
= 8

EARTH.6 even
Renwlck* atPet. to

.6511528G .60S1828 Oshnwn Bent Bowmanvllle.
Oshnwa. June 21.—In the second home 

between Oshawa nnd Bow-

.600

.545

.475

IS. 27for 2024at» 2119 league game 
manvllle. at Oshawa, the former won by 
10 to 1.

The undoubted superiority of Burke's * * OM'rbh
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 

enjoyed for more than half a century.

iter .4042810 menBetsey City..........
Aiontroal......... ..
f * tn-dnv • Providence at Toronto;
W^tV »t ^Mo-frÇl; Jeracy Oty at 

^ lalo; Newark at Rochester.

15 .35727
.3480 2815

Marlboroe Won «t Acton.
Acton. Ont.. June 21.-In a closely play- 

M enme of baseball here today the cieyer 
Marlboro League team of Toronto defeated 
the local nine by a score or 13 to o.

J\\
R8. !

16Grocers and Wine Merchants.For sale by all LeadingI
National Leasue Record.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 37

THE BR0ADVIEW3’ CHAMPIONSHIP. JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaI- Clnbs. 
■ Httsburg .77111

.558

.563

.48.)

23All- 20 Co/» Footbnll Tcnm Beatenklyn Carpet
By 1 to O in Intermediate Final.2127Icago ...

FjSblladolphia 
ST.. Si New York
Iner 1 Cincinnati .
ided Q gt Louis .

Saturday
* (first
(•econd gamer.

2423 .4253022 9 9argonaut..40820 2.1
.400 é é30... 20 

.. 20
„ scores ; Pittsburg 4. St. Louis 
mme); Pittsburg 14. St. Louis 3 

Chicago 11, Cincinnati 3.

.4(H)30

OR
is-

American League Standing:.
Won. Lost. Pet. 
20 16 .628Clubs.

Chicago........................
Boston ........................
Philadelphia
at Louis ...................
Detroit .......................
Washington ..............
Baltimore ...................
Cleveland ...................

Scores on Saturday : St. Loejh 5. PhlU- 
aelohla 1; Boston 4. Detroit 1; XNashington 
^Cleveland 0; Chicago 3, Baltimore 2.

2126
Its price is21 Tell your dealer you want » Argonaut ”

five cents. Its value is double that.
.. . 24TO-

ients .5112228
23. 22
2523
2622
30.. 18

ON
front WE YOUR

ONLY
WAY

*Toronto 9» Newark 10. 
K?wkt0onOSSat5rdaYStafter f they had a

^Æ,:eaadnd
from the first. Moriarlty, their star pitch
er was also hit freely. A complete report 
appeared In The Sunday World.

Newark— AB. R. H. O. A. E.
ffa)W ................6 1 4 O *>jiei.wc ... cioin
Griffin. 3b ".......... 8 10 2 0
Thlelman. cf............ 3 1 0 2 o
SM.ir.v.v. | ! 1 1 o
Hayward^h 3b\; ' cf*. I 0 \
Culver, ................... 5 1 z
Moriarlty. p.

110UT 
I ting;
rhlte- WALK 1

t
il'Bk Vou will find walking a goo deal easier 

if vou are using an EAST ^m^>rc^aL.iii 
Cane For to-day and Tuesday we will 
offer two sterling walk bargains.

m
m
EU- o

eads. 
r, 77

2
Elegantly finished Congo Oak Walking

SlBXeAlS: .25
V Umbrellas, specially 
tth mZfand'women^rizer^l

rods.'Paragon .fra^'-()P™ndë ï 00 
breakable, regular 81.50 and pz,
to-day ana to-morrow * e

Open till 9 p.m. to-night.

rxIDN’T you wish you 
had a nice easy.

.... 6 1 J
......... 46 W 17

A B. R. H. 
.... 5 0 1
.... -'2 2

™; 1 
.502

: j j j
,.41 9 15
...1 0 6 0 2 0 0 
...0 2 0 2 0 5 1

9Totals ....
Toronto—

Miller. 2b. .. 
Bannon, 3D. 
White. If. .. 
Massey, lb. 
Bruce, ft. • 
Downey. «• 
flHargrove. cr.
Toft, .............
Esr>er. P. • • •

A.
SielBcndàïhae'aL0 Crosby: Bebîrt» 

and I-".nscv. The feature was a fast triple 
play by Quinn and Redpath of Jones Bros.

Teams representing the Adams Furnltnre 
Co. and A. Bradshaw * Son met at Island 
Park on Friday evening. The Adams nine 
won by 9 to 8. The winning run was made 
In the last Innings, with °° ”nc„oa-^„,t “ 
battery for winning team—Croell, Hender
son and Dale. _

The warehouse of Andrew MUson « Co, 
defeated the factory on Saturday at Island 
Park by 8 to 6. The features of the came 
were Humphrey's pitching and r arlsn s 
two-hase bit with the bases full.

The Independents defeated the Young 
Dnfferins, 36 to 28. The Independents ave
rage age was supposed to be 13, hut It was 
16. The Young Dnfferins would like to 
arrange a game, average age 13 years.

„ The Bryant Press and Hunter. Rose Co.
Crock Providence Tcnm To-Day, played at Woodbine. The feature of the 
xionaeeh Wm.Mnrrav's crack Providence game was Pope's pitching and Wilkes 

♦elm vrill be Toronto's opponents at Din- KOO,t etching for the winners. The fol- 
p„,v to-dav. to-morrow and Wed- lowing is the score by Innings:

Thevnre well up In the chatm Bryant Press ............. 0 1 0 'J 0,0 4 0 2-9
!2n$ln men" nnd are classed a «one of iH„nter. Rose ............. 10002202 1—8

clubs In the league, so tTmt the ; Batteries—Pope and Wilkes;
♦hn2 eamcR should be productive of some , Trayllng and tYest.
th^ufieî?lenntests The visitors will Hge- 'The Mlnto Club of the Toronto Meth»- 
cxcltlng -B^^ Hildebrand If. Al M *K'îî,r I (list Longue would like to hear from seme
L«ils" «=: ; rffr i«rAa
A eè Brown e. Ogm» gÇ”Jj ^fnue Ba8tera j„ven!,e

ZZ two games with Toronto on Aarons- fQr wlnner,-Hlgglns and Lawrey.
Pi«« i^nv (Thursday) at 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 -in irfeated the Bothxirst A-
lion Dav (anursn y. c ,n g VCTy interesting game at Bayslde

Park bv the score of 17—8. The features 
—--tern Lengoe Gomes. of the game wg.ee Parker striking out ten

_ _ 21 —Five hits, s base on men and G. Adams' fielding for the wln-
Buffalo. Jun'_‘t. Buffalo five runs ners. The Easterns request all the play-

halls and "n.e'T?£„g>- ,.„T „nfl won ,he era to turn oat to practice at Povslde Park
In the first Innings h»-dav and won the Mondav. wedneelav and Friday even- 
game for them. After the first hull v in |ngg gfl ear|y poeelb]e 
eteadied down, and nor a won got pnst gPiinifF 0f the Inter-Ascoulntion Loagpe
second base. Hawley also p.tehcd a g od pg w(,re: phoenix v. Central Y.tl.C A.:
game, allowing Providence only five hits. ...................... 1 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 1-9
6At Montreal-Montreal v. Jersey City, Central Y. M. C. A.. 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-4

St. Andrew’s v. West End Y.M.C.A.:
R. H. E. R . n . E.

1 0 1- :i 5 4 st Andrew's. 1 0 0 5 0 0 1 4 x-11 15 10 
W.F. Y.M.C.A. 000300400- 7 8 10 

All Saints' heat Baracas by 9 to 8. and 
Broadview* won from the Westerns by 
10 to 0. ,

The Tndenae* dc«feat?d 
on the latter’* diamond in 
LenKiie prme bv 24 to 0. 
the came wn the batting of the Tadenar*.

The Capitals wen from the Dukes on
Baseball Games on Snndoy. Capîtnîs - °™n!°nS. . '> 2 3 2 0 0-21 stand Pot Won the Stakes.

tta JtohTb^T1hitting b/JU B,t’eries-fhome "ami7Brown?C™n^ J^s^VTal^OriMcQmW).

Hke to hear from 3 In î’. Ï

Qg most of Jersey d\y™ °'^ «.e, Dusky Scout,
Jersey City ■ • 0 1 0 0 O S 1 0 U-« 9 4 ^  ̂oa^wars defeated the Maple Jem's hs«ond ra^selllng, % mll^-Ea^y Stt^e.

Bond5 , ?0*S'STtr TO f/, Lady

« s-?"H7Ei ^^alterles—Juflge-*and^Finl<pr|l> Morim'and ^r^ld^H.rveR, ^w Amsurdam.

Philadelphia' O 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 M: 10 O ^hÇ%mo»l. defeated the I.C.B.U. at "rhM race. s=1"1n.=' (Ifc1
Batteries—Powell and Donohue; Mitchell, p,rk. genre: ?n fKclly). 6 to L I: Drummond^»

H«U«A-tK‘Worcester Eastern League .V;. ;. ;.".": 4 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 1-11 IffTtiy). $ to 8. 3. Time Hie
tenm defeated the TTtleas by 11 tn 1. Rut- Batteries—Malone. Mitchell and Away. Hlstorlnn. Moodcliuck alsn^ . ^
terica—Merritt and Crlsham: Keenan and ^.qeil Brophy nnd Swalwell. Umpire- Fourfh race the Buffalo Srokes.^tisjt).
TA"trch"esgo (American)- R.H.fi. Tq|eCn1slnnnn« HI. met and defeated the ^"^“^ringbronk. 105 (Curtis), 20 to
C^aS,CagO..<Amf?0 2 00 00O-2 g 2 on the latter, groups ^  ̂ “

Baltimore ••••••• ^ \ a Sullivan: Me- Beverley* ................... 1020 3323 1 W jp*v a^80 ran. . , T 111111 ) ll If ll Ul | UUIIIUUUHVI Mr Cameron’» ColleiRrlnte Cricketer»BatterleSr-Patterso ‘ -.v for winners—Chenery and G: - Flftll rrtce. handicap, 1 1-16 mllefle-Hunt- I U 111 U U J ff jjr j j enmeron, the well-known West
^Second game—”aSaat „ . 0 0 0 ^h, Drehard, defeated the Manchester» ^^J Daly). 6. ^ 5. = -leke,erenow ot^Trinity HedtcM
»e0 .'.V.ooVo0ooo o 0 01-2 7 3. ?,a 1 " Time i.54%. Leenja =.- strengthens the Nervous ;,oDd»>,a1f,mtS?„„,.irsl't&s-nc,,0l8 ti

tT&tâZr* ananSU R„F ! d milSâJff, tssr rn œ°>f r3 System and Gives Sweet. ^ i .TOt
At Cincinnati (National)— '5*5L a for nrnrtlce ever1* n\ -bt this ^2 .. . «. 7az(xiharn 135 (C. Johnston). 8 to 3 cl ûUfl matches are to be played, commcnc.ngCincinnati ........... 0 0 0 0 5 ? 2 n V~l ^ 5 Exhibition jronnd*. eo«*h of Man B D to 1. V 7n ^h Mere. 133 (Brazil). 12 to Restful SlCCp. ou Monday, June 30. against the Rosed ale

^es-We'llVaU t ^ Kinking. Hawk a.so ran. ---------- ~ L of the

° M Detroit fXiwriean)- R.H.E. |p^,( "’’team” plaT wM1 1l"T<' th#' At the Fata Gronnils. "Immortal Alfred" of England this*year, that "are to represent tbejr
Detroit ................^'20122 Ulî 1 ° The*" Cams cons defeated the Hnn^A. fU ^Bt. divided the day into three pontons ^f " ^Vn^iT^rimemt". ond^el qu.t|

..yMS;”'"" ”* r”"‘ ïettSeïSi.'""’ rmrl"" iï'kiïïSé'Yie'ÏUi",™”""™ !» SShSüî'ZS In,

W:rsssSifmsFS
Fm’iT'(lïuoi.’)11'! (“h 2': ie.ê.r 1(e Are you sl—ple,, .."'l'.'T.l" l'ir",' 'V.'n.I.i'" "."-c-1 1
)RI,mintekl 6 tol, 3. Time 1.52^._ night? Do you rise In th" m u'h™p! ,Port Hnp Schooli. As Is seen, the
5»*rm 6 "TvS? grt2®.tÎHrs7w53« ™ i isssusrtÿ "FûsrS

son. 100 (O’Neill). 5, 2,'0'i ^ meet each opening day In this condi- men as„ Stranbenrie.^Metilvérin.-
Lading. 103 (Mors ), ■ tlon. your vitality Is tow and disease j Davies. G^ onrp opponents ought
1-.1r‘>a race 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- . ,urPiy working 1" some form. ! it not an easy task to dispose ns.
T n rx mît 100 lO'Neili), 3 to 1, 1; 1 The experience of able physicians ^ tle team shoiild no’ he far be-
&>. W «WsWs tq„U» To. «own, Thegexpet paWg Ce)ery c pound
101 'Bf'11' Re tire Notlve Nursery Sweep- permanently banishes inamnnla ; cas. B^^rj^whiist on the «eld the

Fourth race, toe I ( ln iTesourl. atr«n<rVhens the weakenod.lrrltated and and Met iver eonsplenons ' 'Ut’'''
? "k^do,ïs^Telmt> . 115 .Dom'u'ck). nerves, produce new nerve tram^ukht Hal. win he the rtnmp», of
9 ^ 20.“?: M'-dors.113 (£ flbr0 anfl nerve force and give, firm i the team and wlll ”9^%, gainst the
E>1. Ball, 105 (U Neill), iu fle9h and he.rd muscles. The use of behind tM i ^ Tfae followlng nre
1.06- i q in miles, selling—Oordnn. y>n<nP's Celery Compound Is honestî> Fèngll b ■

j R^dàlV/mf/V ^ L C- "

^ ~nn^mA0to 2. v. Ham,.ton C.C., at
EfiB: HE^Pd3iee,o^ of Church

JSTtJ.' 0'»r)' 15 to 1 l: Paine's Celery Compound has no equal. Le^gue at Rose y cc„ at V.r-

6 400 running wheel yesterday 
—a wheel that's made 
for comfort and wear? The 
best wheel is

2E P
Ô
1OVE

onto;
0
0
1
1 300 Yonge, 

Cor. AgneF.
lSO>
I ness, 
[tand- 
klary. 
I with 
Iters ; 
nger.
h<a

east&co13 •fTotals ...
Toronto .
Newark
Two-base hlta-Culver. Massey Three^

f^sap&ssp*

O- 9
igiavv,

(Ransch). 4 to,!, 2;
lv to 1, 5 Cime 1.3». Semicolon,

W;“;-t,lln«. jveavold, and «fc 
words. U4 mlles-PIlver GnrterrH;in w
S’àîtoVtoritJ; 102, Winepress 
100. Orris 100. More 99._______

ate

rnmim»SE6 to 1, 3. Time 1.38 8-0. ,

I

bPEN 
small 
, To

th. best? Ask forT»ddy^s>"ldrblt":Cut Tobacco.

f
Resalte at Sheepshcad. A nother Canad lan Record for 514 m

B5S5:BSSi^^HS —

c'hananl.^'oo 4 L k Ti^'H^ed RS t-tS ŸhS*  ̂ band"

S'Xndl'Bon^r^cket. Goe. ; ‘hencetic(Island ojt thew's Jennl^ anb^n ,he otters courts

Work also ran. . Fu. | tlm-. At 36 minutes past 5 Mr. F. Good- the chib s dock, = tern round Singles—'Tyner (8M) heat Thompson, 6-1,
Third race. l"he Surf, 5)4 furlongs. Fu reported the first arrival, followed starboard, thru tne west. bp fl_2- XV Blsln <SM) heat McTnvls'a. 6—4,

tnrltv course—Monte Carlo. 122 (Odom), 2 , ihw m\nx„c, afterwards bv A. & J. Me- the Island, back thru the eastern gap. 6-2, w. »'n™YlCA)' ,lPat L. Mnrrom. 7-5.
$; fi- gisSJS m u7 mrrinr'S’to : irT*w ^"tÆr'r «r® T »-wi: «-«:  ̂ Am.ra

l'/'Betmy6 VuVshboremaa^oS«ne' ^ ; j i^nb^,l%li» lîtof tiïïe^^tlon wh.ch w.. exciting was^as Mow* Creighton (YMCA) heat Rogers, 6-2,
ln5o?rethU™ceSVi 11*0.1% mlto^Malorio, each «.mpotlng loft: noi,„ Hh], ® k ^ou^'-Tyner and R. Blair, (BM) best
Dangerfleld. 126 (Shawl.ev . . 126 Mr. F. Good veer's Wire In .... 11 36 Naomi, owned by Rev. Whltcombe. Thompson and Stre^^. 6—4. MeTaus
126 (Burns), S to 5, 2,, Remorse. I A & J.Magee Bros.’ Norlesn W. 11 39 %and White (YMCA) Iteet L. und A Me.rom
(Odom). 4 to 1. 3. Time -.09. Rem (Vm Tnlt., m44 ............................ « .. 4*T. tted by Eby Bros., had not 6-2. 3-6, 6-3; W D’am and Rogers (SM)
Gold Cure also ran. Futurity , Messrs. Gould nnd Ktnsev reported on Wona, owneo y Ker and Creighton, 4-6, 6-1. 6-4.

infth race, selling, 5 furlongB. ^uiur.y t d3V Tiin i>r«t nrevious record for finished,
course—Glorlosa. 10u (Wondsrly). 4tol. m,d, by the A. & J Mogee's
Soothsayer. 106 (Shaw), 0 to 1 pros.'? from the «"tne nla-e lest '*'T.
Heme 107 (Smith). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1AH. lgrPn. Klng Edward. aeromndshMl
E'Vr° Sa°y,oBr,Umue'Ban^dr, ® ^ Tfr V
&uDev.m.ylBrima,one. Marie  ̂ rnee*ïhe" “Mn.1or’fl«î-

al=? hsndlean 11-16 miles, on turf C-imeron" chslleuge CupSixth race, h ,, onderlv), to 1, 1; : fnr. This run bis to he won t
—Lanceman. 110 1 " ' o, swifimas, ; wPri> becoming the ernnertn of «nr mem-
Belvlno. 113 lBurns). - to L -1 „ 0uly ' i,Pr and must h" competed for ln the 300.
126 (J. Martin). 2 to 3. 3. Time l.afl. uuiy per nnd r„rra thp „ t average
three starters. speed In the three races mnde bv snv

qw«,ir«q ♦hf' po's-'ss’nn nf fhe #*np tor one ’^" 'Wlth the race oh Saturday 
Mr Goodyear tnkc* th1» cup till -.ie next 
year.

Galt Won Championship
Gait June 21.—The Western Football 

Association final <hamdNog>bip match, sen
ior series, played ..here tid^^fternoon, be-

of
flassey-
Harris

IN
In-

twoon the Huron» 
rfpvltcd in favor of Galt by 9 
5 to 0.

Elliott.igrton- ecore

CADY

bard-
and it doesn’t cost any 
more than the other kind. 
Secours andthenewpricesLooks Good 

Tastes Better
p.m.

m YONGE STREET and 
34 KING STREET WEST.

SUE-
;t lu
1.

C OL- 
To- 

, see- 
Main We have some new 

wheels—best you can buy 
anywhere—$25,$30, $35, 
$40, $45. $50. Easy
terms for the asking.

Our famous Extra Stout 
is just the right tonic 
for the weak, the run-

Vnrelty Won O Events.
On Saturday afternoon Varsity and Mofs 

Park Tennis Clnb.s met n a tt|cndly 
match on the Varsity Club grounds, and 
tho the dnv was rather windy for flrst- 
elass tennis.- the play w?8,th„r,U°the 
tho flnni score bcdiic no Indication of tno rir^mîU 0™ri,p pluy. Of the nine events 
Varsity won seven, losing one single nnd 
drawing a double. Summary. .

Singles—Richardson (V.) brat Martin (M. 
—S V » . 7 7—5- Pearson (V.) bentF \- . 7-,i' firU ) 6—4, 7-9. 6-2: Locke

snsy-afctits

Belmont Dingy Clah.
The first race of the Belmont Dlngv Club 

this season was held on Saturday last, 
with a good wind. The result was :

Name. ”5Lrik
R. E. Chadwick ........ ....... 4.-7.00
H. T. Temple .................... 4.-7.0O
N. R. Gooderhnm ,-t.......... 4.2- 00
A. E. Gooderhnm.............. 4..7.00
N'x>protest for'a foul was filed by N. R. 
Gooderhnm against R. E. Chadwick.

wet grounds
Ptoridence .... 0 0 0 0 1
RnffqIn ............ O O O 0 <)H Batter! es—Sill'll van and McAuley; Haw'ey 
and Shaw. Umpire—Egan.

At Rochester—
Bettor :::: o 2000 0-2 4 »

Batterlec—McFall and Steelman: Cates 
and Phelps.

AGH 0 0 O- 5 10 2
Finish. 
4.43.00 
4.44.55 
4.45 25 
4.46.15

AGIO
ling*. down or the nervous 

Your physi-

wflfl 70 wn 
hmn timesR.H.E. 

O- 6 12 4 the Ex<*sîor» 
n Queen City 

Thn fe.iture rrf
2 4 0 0

person, 
cian will tell you so. Canada 

Cycle and 
Motor Co., 
Limited, 
Toronto.

FAlrhaum 
(V.) heat 
(M.P.) bent 
Biggs (V.)
Nordln-'mer (V.)
"'llmJïes—Pcarsrn ond Rlehrirdsnii lVIheat 
Falrhn'rn and Hassard <^;^)i)P^'2M„rt|n 
6—4: Loeke and **•&*„'*;’ * RPld
nnd Al'shlre Ol.l X nlavc-d' Cox' and aG^« rffiUV* Ct finished,.

ANY 
ppiy, 
wag- 
e, or 
çon- 

pany,

ReidKrtf Cnnndln-n Record for Plffeon*.
The fastest race on reeord ln Canada 

from South Bend, Ind., to Toronto, a dis- 
tance of 403 miles, was flown on Soturdav, 
June 21. The feat was performed by four 
of the pigeons owned by members of the 
Queen City Homing Pigeon Association, 
and it was the fourth race on its schedule.

The momihers found their birds ln their 
lofts, and ran then to their nearest oon^ 
petltors with the following results, in 
yards per minute 4ind positions. The Na
tional Express agent wired that hi- releas-d 
the pigeons at 6 a.m.. South Bchd time, or 
7 a.m.. Toronto time :

J. Bustin'» Little Jane,
I Smithson's Red Cloud. . 1023 Vi‘- T. Saun
ders' Rose Bud, 1602%; C. Stlrley's • o- 
hourg. 1510%; E. Farrell and C. Davis, no

heat
—Sold by all reliable dealers, 
_hotels and cafes.BEWARE OE THEM! I*

•-EO-
oard-

iïii « g vSleeplessness, Weakened and Ir
ritated Nerves Lead to 

Insanity.

The Orton Club.

guests^were p". ln«g re^nta-

S,e™sèd the toast to "The King" was 
c.uîrWe Cor?es Mr w!« 

read JS5-, tÿVe Hm,

ElfciVtanïïî»S?hr the club With n handsome me-.lal.TSimE
!" t'olng°pvprvthing1 posritde fo fur.her the

&6T1SS
l,R, Bri»tancea?annero0toethe Domlnlun. 
Intereu'tlng^a'nd^fiolhi'R'asrie speeches were
delivered by Inspecl-»r Hall, Mr. J. 
Clarke and Mr. Andros.

PEU 
iolmet 
| King .i

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE *1623 1-5; W.
ENT.
ildllK

StnndliiK Of the Senior leagoe.
Only one game was played in the Eastern

busv In the senior series of the to L. A. ht.
Catharines heat Teenmsehs, 7-51 Brantford
outseored OrangcvUle, 14—2: Woodstock outseoreOpUm e ^ ^ Hlrntrrird logt at

15—2. The reeord :
—N.A.L.U. Standing

Won. Lost. To PI. 
. 2 " 0

For the cure Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, VVIndgalls,Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all nnnaturnl 
enlargements.

3s i.oldlit

kouL
aeons 
knight 
k Co., 

eor-

!t
won 
London, This

preparation (unlike others) actg by absorb
ing rather than blister. This 1* the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund-
taredUhyWDR.nnFREDEtR*CK1A. {W$ 
RON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-rond, London. B.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agent* : 1359
J. A, JOHNSTON A Co.. Drugglflts, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

Club*.
Capitals ...............
Shamrocks .........
Toronto ...............
Cornwall .............
Nationals ...........
Teeumsehs ................... R
Montreal ................... ........... ,,

Game next Thursday : Cornwall v. Capi
tals, at Ottawa.

7
702
801
711of the 

teamN D 
iltnre 

reti* "
■tage.

"'fhe 31
1 101

, -

—C.L.A. Senior 8erie»-Dlstrlet No. 1.- 
Clubs. AVon. Lost. To Pi.

Brantford ....
St. Catharines
Orangeville .................... ■ • 9

Game* next Thursday :
Teeumsehs; Orangeville at St. Catharine*.

ÏI F F CURBS IN 5 DAYS.')AND
urop-
Wln*

91t.b-s world—1Taddy's 10« Surprise» In Senior League.
A good crowd attended the league Snmf^ 

at old 1T.C.O. grounds on Saturday, botn 
resulting In surprises. The ^l^ht 0^16 
shut out the Park Nine and the Cadets 
outseored the Crescents.

—First Game—

••Prefer" Navy Cut Tobacco. Biff is the only remedy that will poa 
Itirelycure GonnorhoeaL Gleet and all 

nual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price $i. Call or write agenoy.
278 Yonge-st., Toronta

Brantford attho
I’rop. Bneketball.

r'Hntnn otreet School basketball team of 
hfvj Junior series, section A, won the clubs, 
sitoer clip and the championship In a great WoMstock
came with Crawford street School oti the | i,ondon .................................. 2
tosae Ketrhnm School grounds last I h'irs- j Stratford ............................. 1
Ww, Ew feuTh” glm^waT^'ntested: n«,Th«^ÿï London at Wood-
The game was marked bv brilliant play by etock; Paris at Stratford.
wr.th^tenm'i but the superior passing tac- both teams. mn(nn ^ tr|nmphed OVPr

weight and size of the L™'*'

Price Ever Paid for a ClfltovHIRlieet
To he retailed at 5 cents Is the Collegian. 

Only to he had at M M. Vardon'a Colle- 
Cigar Store, 73 Yongc-strcet. 1

—District No^ 2c— t ogt To P|,AND

ators 
from 

I. W.
8

R.H.E. 
0 0 2- 3 7 0
0 0 0- 0 2 2 

Sterna

gianNight Owls ........ 0 0 1
Park Nine A Present 

That Will 
Add Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion

0 0 0
Batteries—Molson and Benson; 

and Williamson.
I

AN.- 
1 and
flight-
«ulte;

Gre-

1 I—Second Game— HarnessR.H.E.
Crescents ........ 0 4000001 O— 5 14 3
Cadets .............  0130240 1 x—11 10 0

Batteries—Hickey and Wiggins; Blakcy 
end Wallace. Umpire—Hall.

—Lens ne Standing—

Montreal Here Dominion Day.
agaTnst' the '

Va'and ar? ^

ri vi.dine to tneîr real tormi and will 
thclr strongest team In the fl'vd against 
ïhe easterners who will be strengt henevl 
eonsU^abtv for the game. The Itosedale 
aggregation will turn out for practice at 

■ island lo-n;cht and will be Pitted 
the Young Toronto» In a practice

tics of the 
the^ greater I r

The Clinton players were : 
loose (captain) and Bert Green, wines-r 
(Cries Morrison centre; Tom ta*J 
nnd Charles Hill, forwards; Alt. Wood and
Harold Cn-Jt ^ Rundto and R. A. 

official referees.

Ijand . . . àfust
Won. Lost. T runks.sCrescents ............................... .. 4

.4 Cadets ................................................ <
Night Owls ................. .................... 4
Park Nine .......................................  2 5

Games next Saturday: Crescent* v. Night 
Owls. 2 o’clock. Park Nine v. Cadets. 4 
o'clock.

iTLite 
toria- 
5 pcf 
Main

'3 Messrs 
Ward were the3 St. Aîban'e C.C., »t

theWe wil! have a special sale of Harness 
and Trunks all this week.

Some Special Bargains In Both
A full line 
Good, always in stock, wh.ch we m.

inspect before buying

ed against
match.iLICI-

|ueT)ec
Corner
loan.

Feeds on 
Greenbacks

t\VSt Cyprian’s Lost at Hamilton.
Hamilton. June 22.—The Sons of England 

Cricket Club defeated the St. Cyprians of 
Toronto here yesterday afternwn n a one- 
tnninr* match, the score bc.ng 117 to .0. 
The ion scores were : Shedden 48. Coumos 

fr SOE : Prince 14 and Baker 8 (nt 
out, for the Visitors. Co/mhs got fire 
wickets for 14 and Stewm-t five for 20 

tor the Sons; for St Cyprian's. Baker 
three for 34 and Prince two for -1. gOn h("oronatlon Day the Sons of England 

will Play at Galt, and on Dominion Da, 
they wlU play at Guelph.

Rnsebnll at Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 21.—In the City Baseball 

League games to-day The scores were : Con
servative Club 12. St Patrick's Club 9; 
West End Pleasure Club 19. Blue Labels 18. 
P. Ripley of Toronto waa umpire.

""saturday. Jt'^ AC-
“vîSîRlMr^ MacI?ay cc‘1

«Vje^Mu./rv. All Toronto, at Var- 

■‘-rmglre-Mniloc.a- Seorer-J. Brasier. 

Ridley Old Boys Won.

Dr. Boomer's eleven. QE
0R.A.W. CHASE’S l)Kn 
CATABRH DURE... ^yCl

Is sent direct to Ae diseased 
rarts by the Improved Blower. 

^ Leals the ulcers, dears the»»
, )) passazes, stops dropptnes In tne 

tbroet and permanent.’/ cures
7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, ur Dr. A. W.Chace 
Medicine Co., Toronto and vuiulo.

so- of Harness and HorseKiog Entries tor Monday.
Washington Park entries: First race. 

jear-oids ÿ l^Thï FoîSm

ZT7 ^.ev W.lTOns ailvor Fringe

"saîjîCsE» vrs-ss. ® 
B-fiSS *’■B"
mozel 90, Matin Bell 9U.

Msn?.‘V5mXS^ein7th»T.

Be^s man !i^Ly.mo

our treatment ; It's a porit.ve cure 
Write fo~ parncn ars. Box Ll, 
ville. Ont. The Likehurat Sanitarium, 
Limited.

SOLD
ONLY>SON.

?ubllc.
Sunlight Park Gttmee.

Five hundred people saw two rattling 
fine contests on Sunlight Park Saturday j elsewhere, 
afternoon. In the opening game St Clé-1 
ment'a won. from tht* Royal Canadians by 
the narrowest possible margin. Storey, for 
the Royals, struck out six men. white, tan 
equal number of bicycle men fanned the 
|1r in an attempt to reach Card’s curves.
Tobin pitched a superb game for Strarh- 
conaa, striking out 12 men. A shake-up

vite you to runs, IN3r bottle'BUS.
Build THE RUDD HARNESS CO.1. ✓

286 YONGE STREET
Corner Wilton Avenue.

Ll£ri,
Com-
aoeU.

>
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fl CLEVER INVENTOR.tion was made and commented upon 
with regret that there has been a seri
ous
dates for the ministry. We think that 
the same complaint has come from at 
least one other denomination in Can
ada.

To turn to the church in the United 
States, the Rev. Dr. McJunkln points 
out in The Presbyterian Banner that 
the statistics of growth of the Pres
byterian Church during late years 
show an unsatisfactory spiritual condl-

fWhat made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap I 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

The Toronto World. Up-to-date phys
icians recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

L ■■ 4T. EATON 09^. falling off In the number of candi-
No. 83 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, 33 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253. 204. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

One Said to Be Close to Him Declares 
That Anxiety Has Weakened 

His Health.

EDWARD’S SECRETARY DENIES IT

Rev. A. E. Henderson, a Methodist 
Clergyman, Solves the Boiler- 

Bearing Problem)

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 5 O’CLOCK^ Sunlight 
Soap

r Joui
Out

iSoda Fountain Supplies t WATERSThose in need of such supplies will find the follow- 
ing prices very interesting and. profitable reading:

REDUCES .That Promises toTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.................
St. Lawrence Hall..........

An Invention
Bring Fame «md Riche* to Cnna- 

Enthusiastic in
Our stocks j 

elude many vej
accessories nd
jraehion’B latesj

Bain and n
In greys, fawn 
and full length 
lars, single ai 
pets. ]

Walking Sk

EXPENSE
II ............Montreal

..............Montreal
P. F. Sherman & Co.,....:.......... Buffalo
F. E. Comstock.............  Buff’lo
Peacock & Jones............................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street ....................Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............»........ New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Denrhorn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root. 2*8 E. Maln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald..............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Mclvtoei........... ...W rn pea, Mgn.
McKay -& Southon. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B.

it i nn*—Expert*
Their Commendation.

ReM#aringLondon Pre»a Print*
Statements-^Week’s Rest Ha*

tlon.
"Accessions on profession of faith,” 

he says, "are where we look for growth 
in the life of the church." In the three 

1894-6, these accessions ever-

1 Ask for the Octagon Bur. ”7'5

Rev. A. E. Henderson is a Method- 
let clergyman, who Is an enthusiastic 
worker in any branch of work he may

Done Him Good.BRITISH-CANADIAN COMBINE.
New York, June 22.--The Sun’s Lon- 

If it were1 Comment on Move* of Sir Christo
pher Fnrnees and Partner.

years,
aged 69,190, the largest In the history 
of American. Presbyterianism. But the 
three years, 1899-1901, showed an 
age of only 83,231, or an average de- 

of 15,959, as compared with

Shirt Waistsdon correspondent says: 
not for the sensational reports about 

' the King s health, London would look 
forward to next week’s festivities with

The

be engaged in. On one of his circuits 
on which considerable driving was ne
cessary he noted that' hda buggy ran 
feeavily. The people he passed on the

I
London. June 21.—The Associated Press 

Yearns that the offers made by Sdr Chris
topher Furness and Sir Alfred L. Jones, 
head of the firm of Elder, Dempster A 
Company, to the Cunard. Royal Mail and 
other lines and which have been consid
ered by them entirely depend upon what 
subsdddes the promoters of the British 
combine can secure from Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier. the Premier of Canada: Edmund Bar
ton. the Australian Prime Minister, and 
the Imperial government, the basis of the 
suggested new amalgamation consisting 
largely in increased subsidies from the 
British and Canadian governments, nno 
new arrangements w5th Australia. Unies» 
tbese are granted the Unes approached will 
agree to cm.iigamate. Impartial opinion 
incline s to the belief that the demand for 
increased subsidies will not be acceded to. 
with the result that the tentative arrange
ments between Sir Christopher Furneen 
and the English Unes wUI fall thro.

A curious factor In the shipping ar
rangements made or contemplated Is the 
bitter opposition of the Allan Line, tnc 
heads of which openly declare that the 
present agitation is engineered by Sir Chits 
topher Furness and Sir Alfred L; June» 
and Is solely for the purpose of hurting 
their trade, which has practically been an 
affected by Mr. Morgan's deal.

aver-
Ladies’ Fashionable 

Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Styles-Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

the most joyous anticipations, 
sinister rumors find little or no cred- 

and they serve merely to throw

During our 
grand special, 
at $4.00 each.

'1 1 skirts of clo 
tians, at $6.00

road had similarly heavy running ve
hicles. Mr. Henderson. being natural
ly observant and energetic, set to once 
work to remedy the difficulty. It was a slight shadow on the spirit of pop -

rejoicing, which has already taken

cr°ase
1894-6. After 1894-6, too, there was ’a 
large falling off in the average acces- 

to the church from the Sunday 
schools, and the number of candidates 

steadily diminished

THE STRIKE AND THE AVERAGE 
CITIZEN.

Three parties are interested in the 
street railway strike—the company, the 
employe and the average citizen. And 
of the three the average citizen is moat 
affected. The company can stand a 
few thousand dollars' lose, the striking 
employe Is supported by a union fund, 
but the average citizen has no compen
sation whatever. All he can do Is grin 
and bear with the situation until one 
of the other two comparatively dis
interested parties gains the upper hand. 
The traffic of the city is thrown out of 
joint, the town’s business is dislocated, 
the professional man, the merchant, 
the working man is seriously incon
venienced, but what can the poor man 
do? He is only an average citizen and 
has to wait on the company and its em
ployes.

To our mind, the only cure for the 
strike disease is public ownership. The 
interests of a corporation and Its em
ployes seem to be essentially antago
nistic, and as long as private control 
continues there will be trouble between 
the two opposed factions. Ownership 
by the people would remove the worst 
Element In the relationship between 
employer and employed. In the case of 
the civic ownership of a street rail
way system the motorman or con
ductor Is in reality the employe of his 
fellow Citizen, that Is to say, of his 
fellow workingman, and between such 
employer and employe disputes as to 
wages are not likely to arise. If the 
city had not some years ago parted 
with Its franchise, the present incon
venience would not have occurred.

What the average citizen should do 
Is work to secure public ownership of 
municipal franchises. Let this be the 
lesson he learns from the present 
trouble.

Soda Holders, silver-plated.wll 
satin finish tops and \V>

Crushed Fruit Bowls cut glass pat- bright base, each.... .tO X
tern, with silver-plated top, 1 EC Soda Spoons, nickel silver twist fiO

..........  ......... I «U V handles, each, special.............. «UO

«eÿësïf."^ .bo

1
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Etc.slons
Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 

Fitter in attendance.
a big task, but after much study and lar
experiment he has succeeded in pro- possession of the metropolis, 
ducing a bearing that promises to re- A Clrcujn.taintkoJ 
voluitionlze the bearing world. Unlike It *s inevitable that the re weev 
most other Inventors, Mr. Henderson of King Edward during the pas 
did not take up the work seme other ; should! give rise to sensatlona r ^ 
inventor had left unfinished, but start- ’ as to his condition. The most c re ^ 
ed out on entirely new lines and en- stantial of these is the following, 
deavored to solve the problem accord- authority for which is named as 6 
ing to scientific principles. It took "a personage in attendance o" 
much work and much experimenting, Majesty": 
but Mr. Henderson has succeeded, "For months past 
and the result .is the perfected Hen- King has been far from 
derson Roller Bearing. strain imposed by preparations

The Toronto Roller Bearing Co., coronation culminated a week 
Limited, with headquarters in the a severe nervous breakdown. This •
Temple Building and a factory in the followed on Tuesday last by a stroke q Take notice Jhat
centre of, the city, was established of paralysis. ~ , , Intends to carry out the Local Improvement -
over a V», last the King, against works set out In the schedule hereunder, andover a year ago. The best authorities On Saturday last træ ^ Mm_ tQ asse8a tbp flnal eost thereof upon th„
of both Canada and the United States the advice of Dr. Laiung, mln. property abutting thereon to he benefited
have Inspected the selt to 1)6 aible’ *“5“ t , n„rinv that thereby. A statement showing, the land»_ p “ tbe Henderson Holler tary review at Aldershot. During liable to pay the said assessment, and tbe
Bearing and are unanimous in pro- afternoon His Majesty complained o name8 0{ tbe owners thereof, as far as
nouneintr It the mn«t „ n headache and of weariness, but ne th be ascortnined from ,the last re:bouncing It the most perfect bearing a headacne^a the evening v,Jd Assessment Roll. Is now filed In the
of the aee’ a serious cMlapse, mental and physical, office the city Clerk and ,s open for

a serious inspection during office.hours,
occurred. . .. , SMe l The following schedule shows the estl:Paralysis of the L.eft s . I mnte<1 cogt of cach 0* the said proposed

“On Sunday the King remained ; works, and the amount thereof to be pro.
Monday he had so far re- ; vlded out Gf the general funds of the muni- 

able to be taken elpallty.

Washing S
Plain white 

White pique, e 
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to $3.25.duck. $1.75 to
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crash, $1.75 t
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A great “A 

tweed suit, at 
In fine assort 
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for the ,ministry 
from 1508 In 1896 to 917 in 1901.

Dr. McJunkln looks on these com
as "very significant

FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St w.

patrativei statistics 
when It is to be remembered that the 
three years of greatest accessions

of great financial depression,while 
were those of

toM. FRANKLIN.TeL M 175. FiaiOut=of=Door Books were

Instrtucive reading, of like interest to all ages. 
| These works contain the latest information on plant, 
I animal and insect life. Many of these books are hand- 
I somely illustrated with color plates:

About Birds Insects and Flowers

years
1the three latter years 

wonderful material prosperity.
Is Dr. McJunkln right in his deduc

tions? and Is it a fact that the cause 
in times of com-

the health of the 
good, and the 

for the
of religion prospers 
nrerclal adversity and languishes dur
ing periods Of rapid material develop- NOTICE."The Butterfly Book," by W. J. 

Holland, LL.D.; illustrated 0 75 
in colors; cloth...................... * u

"A Guide to the Wild Flowers," by 
A. Lounsberry; with 64 colored 
and 100 black and white platea 
and 44 diagrams, by Mrs. 1 CR 
E. Rowan; cloth...................... i-vv

"A Guide to the Trees," by Alice 
Lounsberry; with 64 colored and 
164 black and white plates, and 
white plates, and 55 diagrams; 
by Mrs. E. Rowan; O OK
cloth..........................

“Nature's Garden,"
Blanchon; its 32 superb colored 
plates and many black and white 
illustrations are all from photo
graphs; 7 3-4 x 103-4; il- O 75 
lustrated; cloth ......................

“Natural History," by Miles; con
taining short anecdotes of nature, 
habits, manners, etc., of birds, 
animals, fishes, etc.; cloth; 1 11Q 
fully Illustrated....................1

“The Kindred of the Wild,’’ the lat
est work on nature, by 
Charles G. D. Roberts ....
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“Bird Neighbors;" an introductory 
acquaintance with 150 of our com
mon birds; containing 52 O-ljO
colored plates; cloth...........

“Birds in Natural Colors;” 60 Illus
trated by color photography ; a 
guide to the Study of Bird 1 75 
Life; cloth cover ..........

"Game Birds a»id Birds of Prey, 
by Neltje Blanchon (companion 
book to "Bird Neighbors"); doth; 
Illustrated................................. 2-10

ment?
There Is probably something in what 

People immersedthe churchmen say.
in the rapid accumulation of money 
find less time for religion than they 
do when wealth is less easily procured.
And young men who in ordinary times
might turn their eyes to the church Subsequent to the arrival of Sir Wilfrid 
ministry, in these days are probably Laurier here there were a series of tmpor- 
attiracted by the greater worldly in- taut conferences. If three, ns expected, 
ducements held out in other avenues of

In the construction of this bearing 
the parts are so adjusted and retained 
that there Is the least possible amount 
of friction, while the weaknesses 
which have characterized other loller 
bearings have been successfully over- 
come. It can be adapted for light or 
heavy work, for bicycles, 
automobiles, street cars, railway 
and stationary shafting. It will thus 
be seen that the possibilities are prac
tically unlimited and that the inven
tion is a most important one.

This bearing has already been well 
tested, but several other tests have 
been arranged for

“Bird Portraits;’’ by Ernest Seton- 
Thompson, with descriptive text 
by Ralph Hoffman; size »d-4xl~ 
Inches; fully Illustrât- ,J.2b

do not -result in an agreement for idtll-
Vt'onai subsidies a novel plan will be out 

before the government and the colonial 
premiers, embodying many points acutely 
affecting the United States and Canada, 
but which Is being kept strictly secret un
til other hands In the tpns-At'antic game 
have been shown.

life.
by Neltje These reasons for the existing state 

of affairs appear on the surface. There 
be other explanations not refsdily

bed, and on
covered that he was .
to Windsor, reclining upon an impro- 
vised couch in a closed carriage The 
medical attendants felt considerable 
anxiety on account of the twitching of 
the muscles of the face. This symptom 
continued on Tuesday morning and 
was'followed a^fter ^-oon by a slight 
stroke of parsJysis of the left ^ae.

"Further complications have been 
avoided thus fair. The King takes daily 
drives in a closed carriage, and the 
present opinion of ills advisers is that 
it will be possible for him to undergo 
the coronation ceremony on Thursday
n<"The death of the King of Saxony

ed
Description and Location Total City's 

• of the Works. Cost. Shara,
-SEWER.-

12-lnch tile pipe sewer, with 
2 m-anholes, 4 gullies and 60 
private drain connections, ora 
Gerrard-stTeet, from Jones- 
avenue to Leslle-street

About Animals
“Wild Animals I Have Known,” by 

E. S. Thompson; cloth; 1 Cf)
fully illustrated..................... ‘w“

"Trail of the Sand-Hill Stag.” by 
E. S. Thompson; cloth;
fully Illustrated.............

-The Biography of a Grizzly,” by 
E. S. Thompson; cloth;
fully illustrated.............

"A Woman Tenderfoot," by E. S. 
Thompson ; cloth; fully 
illustrated......................

may
apparent to the superficial observer. 
We should like to receive communica-

carriages,
oai s

tiorus on the subject.
ONLY STRENGTHENS DENISON.1.2b 31,310 3 140

MR. ROGERS’ FIGURES DISSECTED London, June 21.—Premier Seddon of 
New Zealand favors a subscription to Im
perial defence. As to a preference.to Bri
tish goods Mr. Seddon says that, while 
n<ft demanding a direct return, Britain 
could without dislocating her fiscal sys-

-ROADWAYS.-
24-ft. macadam roadway, with 

brick gutters, and any neces
sary brick crossings, on St. 
Vlncent-street, from Gren
ville to St. Joseph-street....

36-ft. macadajn roadway, with 
(3-inch stone curbing and 
brick gutters, on George-st.,

way seized upon- as a we,come excuse
for cancelling the State ball last n » » wood curbing and any neces-
and the King will remain in absolute lary brick, crossings,.on Elm- 
retirement until next Thursday." avenue, from Glen-road to
Growth of the Atarmlet Report., Nanton-crewent ......................
The first alarmist reports gained clc- 14 to 18-ft. asphalt pavement,, X ”with concrete curbing, on

culation on Monday. ey Marlborough - avenue, from
by a prompt denial from his attend Yonge-street to a point 1338
ants. It was nothing new or startling f(,et w<,st ..................................
to hear stories of this nature, for, slm- 20-ft. cedar block pavement, 
liar rumors have gained currency sever- with wood curbing, on War- 
al times within a few months. At one dell-street, from DeGrassl-

nrvnflrientlv asserted that street to South-avenue ........time It was confidently assertea —C CM ENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.—
he was suffering from a. cancerous af g ft WJdCj wlth eoncrcte curb. 
feet Ion of the throat when he was real- ,ng (wn|k to be lnll1 nMt to 
ly afflicted1 with no serious ailment. curbing, and Including any 

On Thursday ominous rumors con- necessary removal of water 
nected with his present illness were service boxes), on Ontnrio-st., 
revived, one version being that he was ®*de, from Gerrard to
suffering from Bright’s disease Itjas 5 Carlton-strect ^ ^
not until to-day tjat ® west side, from Melbourne-
quoted above gained a limited circula- nvenue t0 q.T.R. tracks .... 1,72T 
tion, tout it is the sole topic of converr 5 wW<s on Richmond-street, 
nation in the West End clubs to-night. north side, from John to Pet-

Author Affirms It* Truth. er-street ...................................
A reporter traced It to ibs source, this 5 m î,r?™ïre

being a person Intimately associated iff®'* Howefl-rtreet3 frunninz 
with the King. In reply to questions Howell-street (running
this individual affirmed the absolute 5 ft. wide, iald one foot from 
truth of his statement. curb, on Brock-avenue, east

In view of an emphatic official denial, | side, from Dundee to College-
however, it would be better to receive street .......................................
the story with considerable incredulity. 5 ft. wide, on Rlchmond-street,

With regard to certain details of the ! ”eV *rora ^ idmer to
story it may be noted that this Is not * ''LLLLl* ' ''i.
the first time that King Edward has ’ p,„eéed to aflow for a 
sniftered from a nervous affection oaus- roadxfay 24 feet wide, and
ing a twitching of the muscles of the wnlk laîd next the rurb? on
face. It should adso be noted that a Sydenham-street, south side,
slight attack of paralysis does not ne- from Sackville to Sximach-st. 1,003 
cessarily imply any immediate danger. 4 ft. wide, laid one foot from 

Sir Thomas Bairlow, who is attending curb, on Bulwer-etrec-tr couth 
the King in toonViultation with Sir from Soho-street to Spa-
Francis Laking is U 5 ft wuKSTParïiameni-ïtroet.
specialist In paralytic affections. It west sido from Wellesley to
was he who was called to Osborne when Howard-strcet. .................*
Queen Victoria's illness assumed this 5 ft. wide, with concrete curb- 
phase. ing, placed to allow for a

It is well known that the King, altho roadway 24 feet wide, and
under a great strain of work for many walk laid next the curb, on
weeks, has enjoyed heartily many of Georgc-streot, west side, from
the functions that he has attended, cepe XV llton-nvenue to Gerrard-st. 1,759 233
dially public amusements, where he 0 C£h £
has always appeared in the best spirits to f„ p„int 5L, fpS,,ht 7 
It is only within a fortnight that he south of Carlton-street (ex- 
has shown obvious signs of fatigue. eeptlng opposite Nos. 205 to

Kins: Nervon* About 11 Prophecy. 301. inclusive)...................... ..
It is said of him that he is sufficient- 6 ft. wide, on Church-street, 

ly superstitious to be nervous about ei'lc. from a point 187
somebody's prophecy that he would north of Carl-
reign but never be crowned In spite of „ ft/ wMe; ‘on ^hmohstrert. 
the prophecy and even considering the Pnat Blde- from Charlea t0 
worst version of the present condition nioor street 
of his health now current. It is reason- [ it ft. wide, laid next to "curb, 
able to conclude that the premium of 20 on Alhnn.v-avenue, west side, 
per cent, demanded early in the week 
on policies Insuring the coronation with
in a month was far too high.

The afternoon newspapers state that
after the coronation King Edward will ; Persons desiring to petition the sold 
cruise ir his yacht, It being the opinion | founeil against undertaking any of the 
of his physicians that he will need proposed works roustdo so on or before
further rest and change after the fa-j the 301,1 rtHy nt July’ ,!X)2’ 
tlgues of the functions which he must ^e'irt of Revision will be held at ths 
attend during the next fortnight. | Ç ry Pî*1; Toronto, on luemiav, the 8th
,,„ , . day of July, A.D. 1002, nt 2.30 o clock p.m.,Rrf , ? f. Statements In London. ] fnr the purpn!lP nf hearing eomplaints

It la significant of the unanimous loy- against the proposed assessments, or aeon- 
ally of the British press that not a raey of the frontage measurements, or any 
word of the more serious reports of other complaints whleh persons Interested 
the King's health has thus far been mnv desire to make, and which are by law 

bulletin has 1 cognizable by the roiirt.

1.25 Hamilton Herald.
More than a month has now gone by 

since Oscar Wentworth Rogers, the tele
phone «nan, was to come here and save 
Hamilton from the Bell Telephone mon
opoly by organizing a company, lnstal-

among which is 
one in connection with the G. T. R. 
at Stratford, where it Is expected 
seventy tons at a time will be ca,cried. 
Negotiations are also in progress for 
having railway trains fitted with this 
bearing.

An inspection will show that this 
bearing is far superior to any bail 
bearing, especially for heavy weights. 
qBlit surpaies ajsurface rtoi tall bearing 
can possibly supply. Another feature 
of this bearing Is that no lubricants 
are required.

This most important Invention is 
covered by patents in all the leading 
countries In the world. , In the United 
States ithe promotion of this com
pany’s Interests is actively under way. 
Capitalists and experts have pronounc
ed strongly in favor of the Canadian 
invention, one enthusiastic Chicagoan 
expressing his conviction that the 
stock of tun American company could 
be sold by telephone alone.

To briefly enumerate the advantages 
of this bearing over any and all others 
is the total saving of oil, a big reduc
tion of friction, an increased carry
ing capacity tor cars and an immense 
saving of power.

In a recent letter a prominent manu
facturer says: “The Henderson Roll
er lira ring is a masterpiece of ingenu
ity, being adapted for all kinds of 
vehicles and costing little to manufac
ture. I have always advocated that a 
roller bearing was the really proper 
bearing, but the trouble, heretofore, 
baa been to Invent a bearing that 
would work satisfactorily ait all times 
and under all conditions. The prob
lem has been successfully solved In 
the Henderson Roller Bearing."

Rev. A. E. Henderson is a native of 
Bruce County and comes from near 
the village of Tara In a conversa
tion with a World reporter on Satur
day, he expressed himself as being 
well satisfied with the success of his 
Invention so far, and was enthusi
astic as to Its future possibilities, as 
well he might be.

1.75 6.280 2,6551.75
tem give Canada a prcfereûce In army an4 
navy contracta and In other ways. 
Saturday Review to-day says that Sir Ro
bert Glffen’s published statement In con
travention of ibf? arguments In support of 
preferential trade advocated by Col. Geo. 
T. Denison of Toronto strengthens the lat
ter’s position. Sir Robert, It says, fails 
to appreciate the fact that the new busi
ness brought within the Empire would

loss that 
present

TheCambric Shirts 4,065 1,193
ling a plant, and furnishing an up-to- 
date service, charging only $i5 $or busi
ness telephones and $10 for house tele
phones. Where Is Oscar? Those who 
pinned their faith upon the voluble and 
volatile conxrersatlo»allst feel like Mari
ana in the moated grange :

They only say, "The prospect’s 
dreary—

He cometh not,” they say.
They say, "We are aweary, aweary—

Oh, Oscar, step this way.”
The Herald doesn’t know why Oscar 

oometh not; but perhaps one reason 
may be that he has promised far more 
than he can perform, and knows it. 
While this journal has all along been 
doubtful of Mr. Rogers’ ability to make 
his glowing predictions come true, it 
has not dogmatized on the subject, not 
being presumptuous enough to pose as 
an expert authority on the telephone 
business. But there Is at least one ex
pert and disinterested authority who 
lacks faith In Mr. Rogers’ project, phis 
person is F. J. Dommerque, M.E., who 
does Mr. Rogers the honor of making 
him and his Canadian telephone pro
jects the subject of an article contribut
ed to The Telephone Magazine and 
printed in the May number of that peri
odical.

Let it be understood that The Tele
phone Magazine is not an organ of the 
Bell Telephone Company. It is devoted 
to the interests of the independent tele
phone companies, and Is opposed to the 
Bell Company. And for these reasons 
the publication of Mr. Dommerque's 
article In the magazine Is all the more 
significant.

Mr. Dommerque has nothing to say 
about the figures quoted by Mr. Rogers 
to the Hamilton aldermen, hut deals 
with the projector’s promise to supply 
Toronto with 5900 business and (KHM) 
house telephones, the rates to be $18 
and $12 respectively. He makes an 
elaborate estimate of the cost of In
stalling an automatic telephone equip
ment for 6000 subscribers. To reprint 
his calculations In detail would require 
two or three columns of space; we will 
therefore quote only the conclusions at 
which he arrives.

According to Mr. Dommerque's esti
mates. the cost of conduit work would 
be $102,000; of pole line work, $143.- 
679; wiring. $72,000; total cost of wire 
plant $502,749. The 
wire plant would amount to $53,516.25 
annually, or $9 per subscriber, and the 
annual charge for Interest would be 
$50,164.94, or $5 per subscriber. For 
switchboard equipment, $125,000 would 
have to be provided, and for subscrib
ers’ stations $66,000. The annual de
preciation on account of switchboard 
installation and subscribers' stations 
would amount to $19,100, or $3.18 per 
subscriber, and the annual Interest 
charge on this account to $11,460, or 
$1.91 per subscriber. The annual cost 
of operation Is set down at $30,009, or 
$5 per subscriber: the surrent supply at 
$1500, or 25 cents per subscriber; fixed 
annual charges, $24,000, or $4 per sub
scriber; rent, say $1 per subscriber.

Adding the various Items of annual 
expense, according to Mr. Dommerque’s 
estimate, we find they amount to $29.34 
per subscriber. Leaving off the cost 
of operating, and assuming that an 
automatic switchboard will not cost 
any more than a manually operated 
switchboard, the total annual expense 
per subscriber would be $24.34. But Mr. 
Dommerque adds:

Making, however, a comparison be 
tween an automatic system and a 
automatic system, the above figure; 
not be taken into account, because we 
know that an automatic system Is more 
expensive to maintain than 
Ttutomatlc system, and surely an auto
matte switchboard and subscribers' sta
tions must be more expensive to build 
than a manually operative switchboard.

In the light of such figures as these, 
it. Is not singular that Mr. Rogers finds 
It uphill work to organize companies In 
Canadian cities to supply these cities 
with telephone services at rates as low 
as $10 and no higher than $18.

and Bicycle Hose 3,030 620TRADE WITH JAPAN.
As an extract from a United States 

journal prlntod below shows, the Brit
ish empire still leads In the trade with 
Japan, but the United States has of 
late years made great strides of pro
gress. With Canada’s favorable geo
graphical position the Dominion ought 
to be an important factor in main
taining the British lead in Japan and 
elsewhere on the Pacific Ocean. The 
extract referred to above reads :

"Briefly stated, American exports to 
Japan have increased, in proportion to 
Japan’s whole volume of imports, near
ly 200 per cent, in the last twenty 
years. At the same time the actual 
volume of them has Increased by more 
than 2300 per cent. At the present 
time the United States stands very near 
tile head of the list in trade with 
Japan. Taking both imports and ex
ports, that trade in 1900 surpassed that 
of any other single country in the 
world, and was surpassed by only that 
of the leagued nations which compose 
the British empire. United States trade 
with Japan in that year amounted to 
nearly $59,000,000. That of the British 
empire, including Great Britain, India, 
Hong Kong, Canada and Australia, 
amounted to more than $88,000,000. The 
next on the list was China, with only 
$31,000,000, while Germany had only 
$16,500,000 and France $13,500,00a 
Russia has, of course, a trade with 
Japan scarcely large enough to be en
titled to a separate entry in the returns. 
At the present rate of progress a very 
few more years will see the United 
Stats far outranking all other countries 
In trade with Japan."

Price-cheapness would amount to very little it not 
backed up by honest quality. In that respect these 
Shirts and Hose deserve well of every careful buyer. 
Both lines are all that they should be:

Fifty Cent Shirts for 39c
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige bosom, with' 

laundried collar and cuffs attached, full size 
bodies, neat strip and check patterns, sizes 14 
to 17^, regular price 50c each, Tuesday................
75c and $1.00 Bicycle Hose for 50c

Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, black with fancy 
colored top, black with black and 
white top and fawn and heather mixtures with 
fancy tops, heavy and medium weight ribs, sizes 
10 to 11 in., regular price 75c and $1.00 per 
pair, Tuesday ..........-....................................................

w
more thon compensate for any 
might follow In-:' dislocation of 
trade arrangements.

8.250 705

MESSAGE TO THE KING. 2.433 480
London, June 21.—Colcnel Hubert Hamil

ton. who was entrusted to bring home the 
original South African peace . agreement, 
delivered the historic document signed by 
thu Boers to King Edward at Windsor 
Castle to-day. Colonel Hamilton remain'd 
nt the Castle for dinner, at which Sousa's 
March. "Imperial Edward," Vas played 
for the first time by the Baud of the 
Scots Guards. A handsome Illuminated, 
vellum copy of the march has been present
ed to the King.

j
'I978 211
\

127
FRON
SALE493 33

BACK TO MONTREAL. with great 
aoter 1\

Quebec, June 21.—Gaynor ami Greene will 
be sent back to Montreal. Judge Andrews 
decided this morning that his good faith 
had been Imposed on in the matter; that 
the proceedings which had been taken by 
Magistrate Lafontaine were absolutely le
gal. and that under the circumstances the 
writ of habeas corpus which hag been ob
tained from him was not yustiflable and 
could not be maintained. He went further, 
and said that Judge Caron hmf no right 
Whatever, to Interfere In the matter and is
sue a new writ of habeas corpus before Ms 
decision on the Issue of the other.

3,546 59
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Men’s and Youths’ Suits B03

The more you know about the Clothing we sell and 
our prices the more you'll want to buy at this store. 
To make you better acquainted and so win your favor 
we offer two lines of suits on Tuesday at almost half: 

$6.00 Suits for $3.49
40 Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single breasted sacque 

shape with single-breasted vests, the cloth is all-wool 
brown and grey mixed Scotch effect tweed, strong Italian 
cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 27 to 33, 
selling to-day at $6.00, reduced on Tuesday to

$7.50 to $10.00 Suits for $4.89
Men’s Suits, made of light and medium all-wool check and 

stripe tweeds, single-breasted sacque shape, good Italian 
cloth linings, bottom facings, perfect fittings, sizes 34 to 
44, regular $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, reduced 
Tuesday to.................................................................

2S0

JOHN!

King

Fought Ship on Flro.
San Franelaco, Jnne 21.—That the British 

ship Monk Barns, which has arrived here, 
149 days from Liverpool, ever reached her 
destination is due to the gallant fight 
against fire made for four days and nights 
by Captain McNealy and his crew.

The Monk Barns left Liverpool Jan. 23, 
All went well until Feb. 21, when, at 4.30 
a.m., smoke was discovered coming out of 
the ventilators leading to the forehold. An 
Investigation revealed the fact that the car. 
go was on fire. Four holes were cut in the 
deck and water was pumped on the blaz
ing merchandise until the fiâmes were sub
dued sufficiently to allow sailed to descend 
Into the hold, fix tackles to tbe smoulder
ing bales, and ho at them to the deck, 
xvhence they were promptly thrown over
board. Nearly nil the cargo In the fore
hold was jettisoned before the fire was ex
tinguished. Little hafm was done to the 
hull of the ship. The cargo jettisoned, and 
In whleh the fire started by spontaneous 
combustion, consisted of oakum, felt and 
chemical*.
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!.. London. June 2i.—Mr. Carnegie, In de
clining recently an Invitation to become 
president of some schools at Shtpley. 
wrote :

“Mr work lies on the other aide of the 
Atliintlc. I am here for recreation. Re 
Quest* to assume officiai duties on this 
side are so numerous that I have to make 
it a rule to decline."

AN INVASION OF ENGLAND.
The fact that during the protracted 

Boer war Great Britain, tho she dis
closed "weaknesses," manifested no 
"weakness," has evidently had its effect 
upon the European continent. A young 
German naval, expert, who to said to 
represent the opinion of his brother 
officers, has just written for a German 
paper an article discounting the possi
bility of a successful invasion of Eng
land. He shows that when England 
boasted a population of only 15,000,000, 
and possessed a ' comparatively small 
army,Napoleon considered 100,000 men 
necessary to the conquest of the right 
little, tight little Island. Proceeding, 
the German expert asserts that even 
to-day it would be Impracticable to at
tempt the simultaneous landing of a 
greater total than that spoken of by 
Bonaparte, and In the hypothetical In
vasion such a simultaneous landing 
would be an essential feature.

It is next pointed out that once the 
100.000 men were afloat in 100 trans
ports. it would ‘be necessiairy for the 
safety of this fleet for the enemy to 
completely blockade the English coast 
from the Thames to Plymouth. The 
invading fleet, it is shown,would suffer 
serious loss In getting past the English 
navy, but supposing this done, and the 
landing effected, this German authority 
figures that in a country with a pre
sent population of 40,000,000, which 
thruout its history his shown itself 
insistent on defending the state, the 
invading army would shortly find Itself 
on the defensive.

The 100,000 men, the writer con
cludes, would be in the necessity of 
meeting a crushingly superior force 
and of living on the land.a land which, 
even in peace, produces so little, for 
they could not attempt to keep open 
their communications. Hence they 
would soon be driven to defend them
selves.

on
2,128 255
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1 Floor flattings and Rugs Gnards Withdrawn.
Paterson. N.J., June 21.—The gnard of 

state troops at the silk mills was with
drawn to-day, after a quiet night, and the 
places of soldiers were taken by police
men. firemen, constables and extra deputies. 
Two Italians were arrested on suspicion, 
and a third man. after a shot was heard, 
was caught running and locked up. 
was not armed. The Ribbon Weavers' 
Union met and decided not to return to 
work while the troops were on duty.

depreciation on

i1! We were thinking of your summer cottage and 
upper rooms when we selected these Mattings and Hemp 
Squares for Tuesday's selling. These are perfect quali
ties; not seconds and inferior gra'des:

i \60409

from Bioor to Wells-street.. 1,419 
0 ft. wide, on Church-street, 

west side, from Wellesley to 
Bloor-street .........................

85
He

l.fiOO 293Supreme Lodge A.O.L'.W.
Portland. Ore., June 21.—Before adjourn

ing last night the Supreme Lodge, À.O.U. 
W.. made numerous decisions upon points 
of lodge laws. The question was raised 
whether a Spaniard Is a white man and 
within the meaning of the régulât U ns. and 
It was held that he is. In Arizona and New 
Mexico the question was raised whether a 
Mexican was a white man. The decision 
was that the Mexicans of Spanish descent 
are white, hut that the Mexicans of Indian 
blood are not. An effort was made to unite 
Vermont with the Quebec jurisdiction, but 
it failed.

925 (yards Japanese Straw Matting; “cotton warp;” 36 inches wide; 
in fancy check and striped pattern ; very suitable for summer 
cottages ; regular prices 20c and 25c per yard ;
Tuesday........................ ................................................................

G.T.R. Service.
Commencing Monday morning, the Grand 

Trunk will run trains every 25 or 20 min
utes between North Parknnle and Y'ork, 
stopping nt Strachan-avenue. Bathurst- 
etreet, Brock-street, Union Station, Yonge- 
street, Churcli-street. Berkeley-street. Don, 
Queen-street east and Golf Grounds. Full 
particulars will be announced In later Is
sues.

.122
iOr a bale of 40 yards for...........$4.75'

k 30 only Heavy Hemp Art Squares ; floral and conventional designs ; 

good reversible patterns ; sizes 2£ yards by 3 yards, 3 yards by 
3 yards and 3 yards by 31 yards ; regular prices' $2.50 
to $3.25 each ; Tuesday ...........................................................

8 2.19 published. No medical 
been issued regarding his Illness. Such 
widespread and Important interests are City Clerk’s Olli'-e,

Toronto, June 21st, 1902.
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A Corpse Cremated
Ottawa, June 21.—A peculiar accident 

happened In Hull this morn-lug, in- whi-h 
a baby corpse was cremated. Th 
xvas a child of a 
Bcucher, and was surrounded hy caudles 
and other emblems of the Catholic Church. 
The curtains caught fire from the candles 
and before the blaze was out notnlng not 
charred remains were left, 
second mishap of the kind In Hull.

THOS. SANDERSON,
Acting City Clerk.Family Flour Bunting andVue16 Tried to Fix a Jury.

Nome. Alaska, June 10.—(Via Seattle. 
Wash.. Jnne 21.1—Sentence will he passed 
upon United States Marshal Frank P. Rich-, 
ards and City Councilman Joseph D. Jour- 
den. a prominent saloonkeeper of this city, 
who were found guilty of contempt of court 
by Judge Wlckershnm Inst week. Richards 
and Jourdcn were charged with conspiracy 
and wilful attempt to tlx the Jury in tho 
case of the United States v. Joseph 1-’. 
Wright, whose trial and acquittal *ook 
place in April. There arc five charges get 
up In the complaint, the court finding the 
defendants guilty of all.

Involved that aji alarming announce
ment would cause consternation, which 
would have disastrous consequences in 
some directions. The public receives 
such statements as the following:

“The King has so far recovered 
from his recent Indisposition that 
it is felt at Windsor Castle that 
there Is no need of further official 
intimations as to His Mlajesty’s 
health. The Bishop of Winchester 
was invited to the castle this after
noon. On leaving he said that the 
King was well. It is ascertained 
from other sources that the week’s 
rest has done His Majesty a great 
deal of good, and he would have 
been quite able to visit Eton in the 
afternoon had the function not been 
postponed. The King went driving 
In a closed carriage at 5 o’clock in 
the private grounds of the castle. 
According to present arrangements 
the King and court will leave Wind
sor on Monday for Bufckingham Pal
ace.”

p babf; 
man namerl Da ma scYou know our favorite brami 

S —“Blue Seal”—and how good it 
’l is. This price for Tuesday is a 
I special one:

Blue Pelai illrand Finest Family
pj Flour; pur regular price 50c
Q per bag; Tuesday...............

If you want something 
cheap fo^ticcorating these, Am
erican and Canadian makes of

very
WEDDING
GIFTS

A June Bride and n ChICKERING QUARTER 
GRAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 1 ! Queen St. East

non- Th.'s Is tbe
Bunting ought to suit you ad
mirably. On sale in Our Cotton 
Section.43 a non-

Inward Piles 
Relieved Instantly

Mail orders filled
promptly :
400" yards Tri color Bunting; Amer- 

lean make; red, white and- blue;
inches wide; regular price 7c 

n yard; Tuesday to clear 
at.......................................................

5000 yards Plain Red, White or 
Blue Bunting; Canadian and Am
erican make: 25 inches wide; reg
ular 5c a yard; Tuesday 
to clear at ...........................

95c Valises 75c
Telescopes ; 3 straps ; handle 

attachment ; reinforced on in- 
$ side; joinings securely ri eted ; 
Sj leather bound corners ; neat and 
E serviceable grip at a low price 
P, for Tuesday—

Lightning Hit Her Umbrella.
Atlantic City, N.J., June 21,-Mrs. (’has. 

Neff was badly shocked by llphtnlng in 
front of her home. No. 2011 McHenr.v-ave
nue, to-day. She was carrying an umbrel
la with a steel rod, when It was hit by nn 
electric bolt during a heavy thunder sho.v- 

The current passed along the metal 
and ran out thru Mrs. Neff’s hand, bally 
burning her fingers. That she was not In
stantly killed is regarded as remarkable.

AFFECTS IRON INDUSTllY.

Easton, Fa., June 21.—The coal strike 
has had a serious effect on the Iron Indus
try In tbe Lehigh Valley. Every furnara 
in tlie district Is either banked or blown 
out. The scarcity of pig iron will be the 
cntise of the shutting down of many other 
industries using that prodact unless the 
miners go to work.
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Pure Blood.4?5c INSTEAD OE 95c Dr. Chase’s OintmentGarden hoseBicycle Bells Cose of Rice.
Ottawa. June 21 —The Cabinet will con 

elder the case of Fred Lei- Rice on Wednes
day nc-xt. Mr. Robinette has been noti
fied thiit he can present arguments on be
half of the condemned man In the mean
time tf be desires.

The comnetition between United States 
and Canadian team* for the Fnlma trophy, 
won try Canada last year, will take place 
on Tuesday, Aug. 27.

We wish you would ask 
your doctor what makes you 
so nervous, why you are so 
easily tired, and what makes 
your digestion so weak. See 
if he doesn't say, “ Impure 
blood.” He will probably 
speak about Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, too.

“ For two years I suffered greatly 
from dyspepsia and depression of 
spirits. 1 then tried Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, and in one week I was a new 
man.’’

John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.
II. AU Irantiti. J. C. ANTE C0-, Un',1, Km

Scores of people endure the annoy
ance, uneasiness and acute suffering 
which is caused by piles, 
know the nature of their ailment or 
what means to make use of to obtain 
a cure.
that Dr. Chase's Ointment le the most 
effective cure for piles that it is pos
sible to obtain, and this claim is back
ed up by thousands of people who have 
used It.

Mrs. Jane R. Scott. North Grenville 
Cumberland, County,N.S.,writes: “Last 
spring I obtained from you a box of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment and used it for 
inward piles, 
stant relief from the torturing itching 
and burning, and as the trouble has 
never returned I 
permanent one

Denlnl From King-* Secretary.
,-Pe. a-fitlciPa-tod Official denial of the 
Kings illness has been promptly forth- W.C.T.U. Garden Party
coming. Fir Francis Knollys, the Klng’si The Northern Union will hold a garden 
Wlowing*ïn^rerdy m^nth‘ !■P»rty ,h* residence of Mr,. Dobson, cor-

"ïfVÿnouSflkea,eoUcontrnadht YW&Tfi MS
dloulnus report yoCu "am of- ^u'rse do attCDdaoce’ Walt*
so. I heed hardly say there is not a 
word of truth in it."

One hundred lengths to sell 
for nearly a dollar less than this 

has been asking right 
along. I his Hose is guaranteed 
to stand citv pressure:
W lengths Three Ply Garden Hose; 

• i-l inch size; 50-foot lenprths; fit
ted complete with coupling- and 
nozzle; regular price $4.4,5 
per length; Tuesday...........

■ The Bristol ; the most popular 
bell on the market; n'ckel plated, 
large size, loud sounding, strong 
and durable; has clamps and 
two screwMo attach it to handle 
bars:
100 only Bristol Bicycle Belle! 2 3 4- 

Inch size; one of our best 
25c lines; Tuesday..........

and do no:
In short, this foreignstore expert says 

that an attacking foe would in the 
flrFt place be repelled or partially de
stroyed by the Engrllsh navy, and that 
even supposing the enemy did effect 
a landing, he would be crushed by the 
land forces.

We do not hesitate to claim

Smokers, try Alive Bollard1* special o<*>i 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; gent all over the world.

Three Star* for Captain*.
Ottawa. June 21.—His Majesty the King 

has commanded that the rank of lieutenant 
and captain shall in future be denoted on 
all uniforms other than the service dregs 
jacket hy the following badges : Second 
lieutenant, one star: lieutenant, two stars; 
captain, three stars. Tbe badses of other 
ranks will remain as at present.

.15 349 Lynch Again Remanded.
London. June 21.—Colonel Arthur Lynch, 

member of parliament-elect for Galwnr, 
rmeTi •” ,h,;‘ Bo<* army, who in

custody on the charge of hierh tree son. 
was brought up on remand nt th~ Rf,xV. 
street Police Court to-day and was again 
remanded until June 24. witnesses In the 
case not having arrived In London.

Salt for Pneumonia
Chlraso Jnna 21.-Dr. Uockley Injpete 

,"fn tfce lune» of patient» suffering from pneumonia.

ed
COMMERCE AND RELIGION.

I» comm€«rclaJ prosperity antagonis
tic to the spread of religion?

This question arise® as a result of 
disclosures made at recent church con- 
ferencee.. At the GeneraJ Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, 
just concluded in this city, the assor-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. Ca* Ont In E*«cx.
Windsor. June 21.—The natural gas. wells 

In Essex are dry, as shown hy the* fact 
that drilling hda been abandoned by the 
United Gas & Oil Company. Dr. King says 
the company has given up all hope of strik
ing new sources of supply.

It gave me almost In-

T. EATON 09,™ rconsider the cure a 
You may 

statement for the benefit of others."
•Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 cent* a box. 

at all dealers or Edmajison, Bates 9k 
Co., Toronto.

TORONTO, ) !Storm Signals Displayed.
Washington, June 21- -Storm warnings 

art- displayed on the lower lake* from Bnf-

use this
190 YONGE ST., Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in tbe bath softens the 
water at tho same time thd| It disinfects. ,6

.o to Oswego and on the Atlantic coast 
from Delaware Breakwater to New York.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ■ 9MONDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Carlton Street Methodist OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
_ , - , I — SPRBOKBLS' LINE.Sunday School Excursion ThoAmerlOM1—

-TO— Hawaii.^Sam&a^New ISSndtfn/ÏSSk.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. -;;;" “
Is Postponed Till S.S. Alme-la...................................J”,y

TUESDAY, JULY 8 ca'rrytag first, second nnd third class pas»-
For reservation, berths ana sta.e- 

and full particulars, apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adc- 
lalde-stroets. Toronto.

Tel. Main 2010.

.

inn * Jiut4ESI m CORONATION DAT, JUNE 26th. 
DOMINION DAI. JULÏ 1st. : i ■

Fiftieth Anniversary of Its Founding 
Celebrated With Special Services 

in the Chapel.

Return tickets will be issued at
Single first-Class fare

Good going June 25th and 28th, retnrn- 
lng from destluatjou on or before J,"“ 
27th, also good going Ju.ne ?£th and Jmy 
1st, valid for return until July 2na,
Single first-Class fare and One-Third

Good going June 24th to Ju.1r. J*1’, *P‘ 
elusive, valid for return on or before July

F i

3

/journey
Outfitting x/ Ail tickets sold on account of 

this excursion will be honored 
on the above date.

engers.
roomsSERMON BY PROVOST MACKLEM

3rd.

£Sfgn££

Rain and Dust-proof Coats
Tn greys, fawns, hr mze, three-quarter 
and*fufi lengths, plain and velvet cbl- 
lars, single and double shoulder P 
pets.

188

NIAGARA RIVER LINE NEW MUSKOKA SERVICE.Points Out Duties Hind Reepon.lMtl- 

tlee of English Speaking People 

-Among the Notions. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE The Muskoka Express leave* \
10.45 a.m. daily, except Sunday, carrywt, 
parlor cor to Muskokg Vlharf. _ , at

Including Royal Muskoka Hotel.

Short-stout. Portly.Stand-. L»thP1 gSSStt
Steamers Chippewa, Chicora 

and Corona
Shoulders. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Trinity College Is celebrating the 
fiftieth anniversary of Its founding. The 
ceremonies commenced yesterday with

Semi-ready can fit fat men as well as lean men- tall men as well as 
short men-because sizes are scientifically graded to suit all figures. 

Styles are carried that look best on stout and all the other different

figUrCloths and colors that go in young men suits, are not used in older

men’s, whose tastes call for quieter effects. n
Sizes for stout men are not found in patterns that only look well

on tall slight men, and so on.
Out-of-the-ordinary figures . ,

order” for satisfaction—one is as good as the other. Semi-ready

about half less. $12 to $25.

5 TRIPS DAILY
8 (Except Sunday)

On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 
Tenge-street dork (east side), at 7 am.. Nvordnm 
9 a.m. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. 1er i 
NIAGARA. QUEENSTON AND ^EW 18- 
TON. connecting with New York Ccntinl 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central n>ndam .

Falls Park & River K.K., Rotterdam

a special service in the college chapel, 
when Provost Macklem spoke to the 

Walking Skirts students on the position and responsl-
«nmration sale a bilitles to which the English-speaking 

«rend* special cheviot, black and navy, people were called among the nations 
it $4.00 each.’ of the world. The jubilee ceremonies

Skirts of cloth, tweed, eergee, Vene- ^ continue to-day, Tuesday and Wed- 
tlans, at $6.00 to $12.00 each.

............J me 21»*
.......... Jnne 25th
..... July Bth

.............July 12th
. . .. July 19th

Slotendnin .. . 
I'oihdam .. • • • Saturday to Monday Excursions

Following are the return fares to e few 
points outside- of Toronto:
BRANTFORD .$2.05 W0BB80LL ..$|;00 
COBOURG ... 2.45 LINIXÎA.Ï
DUNDAg ........ 1-45 MUSKOKA W.. |.gu
ftTTRLPH ........ 1.60 MAOARA F..»HAMILTON ... 130 PETBRBORO . 2.40

going Saturday and Sunday, re- 
Monday, proportionate rates to

R.R.. Niagara
and Niagara Gorge R. R. ,

JOHN FOÏ. General Manager. R. M. MELVILLE,Ing,
General Pareonger A gout, corner Toronto and

Adelaide Streets. l.«pert j nesday.
Preaching In Trinity College chapel 

j-esterday morning, Provost Macklem. 
deduced the need of the best possible 
education to fit the nation for the work 

He contrasted the mere 
knowledge .with tha-t

BOOK TICKETSHashing Skirts

♦o $4 75 Black and white duck. $--2j 
I. « 05 plain black and plain white 
duck >1.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
tîmmed. $3.00 to $4.50. Plain linen 
crash, $i-75 to $2.06.

Ladies’ Suits

Atlantic Transport Line Good 
turning 
other points.

must wear Semi-ready or best “made-to«
Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

:lin. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
It has to do. 4—TRAINS—4acquisition of 
truer education which aims at the full 
and harmonious development of all the 

both”" those which might be 
faculties, by

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT TORONTO to MONTREAL

ijrum New York. __ j„ne 21et w?™ p^'dSy^exwpt

Menominee.................................J-lF 2nd Toronto at 4.50 p.m. dally for ButTaK*
tor rates of passage and all particular! Detroit and Chicago. „

B. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Fast. Aft.. Toronto.

SS. CAMPANAfaculties
A great “Alteration Sale" special called the “manward” 

tweed suit, at $5.00 each. Other suits which a man is enabled to live for and 
In fine assortment of cloths, tweeds j among. his fellowmen, and the “God 
Venetlans.sergea, from $10.00 to ward„ tacultlca by which he Is en-

Capes and Wraps ^G^tot ITorïTZ
The famous “Kelvin" cape. In great whateyer u may be, for God.

,ar?an>s and^n plain coPr reversible Passing on to speak more directly of 
tor the jubilee, the Provost said that Trin-
“mL “Strethcona" wrap for steamer ity had for half a century stood for 

The Strathcona and ^ union of secular and religious «du-
cation, as the great need of all tne 
youth of our land, whatever their later 
occupations in life might be; and that 
this truth is now coming to be so 
generally recognized that he confidently 
looked for very great expansion in the 
work and intluence of Trinity in 
early years of iW$ second jubilee period. 

The concluding part of the Provost's 
i addressed directly to the 
He reminded them that the

applyTO THE GULF. $41.90
TORONTO TO DENVER, COL,

And Return.
Good going June 22nd to 24th Inclusive. 

Valid for return until Oct. 31st, 1902. J
TO Ctinafltr£tsA" &MSS ■

has resumed ser-

ISMS Italian Royal Mail Line.
p. ore ■ .MQPO cm F. TORONTO AO ENT, 22 KINO STREET WEST.

Thursday's coperstoae um "°'r,rE"

tüncîl
ironto Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt, via the Aaorea. 
From New York-

New York, Genoa.made and sailings and plaus W.K (-serrations 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

nt King
4209.. and

the June 24th 
July l*t

SS. Sicilia ......................................... J®'* 8th
SSS. Liguria..................................July 18th

These veasels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of 
apply

deck or carriage. Is an 
appropriate handy garment. In same 
materials as the “Kelvin." Newfoundland.‘ A DMINlaTHATORS' NOTICE TO 

J\. Creditor j—In the matter of the 
üiMtato ot Walter James MonCounty c?
York, Esquire, Deceased.

ed.eilted 
linde 
(I the

SS. Snrdeema . • • • 
SS. Nord AmericaA. A horn. Secretary. Quebec.Will Participate in 

the Ceremony.
Many Veterans iLake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.ar 09 

st re- 
a the Traveling Ru^s

An “Alteration Sale” special at $3 DO 
u wonderful value. Other rugs include 
the Scottish clan and family tartan 
reversible, also qther varieties, which 

from $4.00 to $10.00.

STR. AROYLEThe Veterans' Cornijtttwta've^com- berehy pursuant to tbs
pletcd arrangements for the cere mo rCYlse(] Stntut0s o£ Ontario, lo«7, Chap, 
nies in connection with the laying of 120 that all creditors and otbete having 

. , _ou, mnnimuxnf cloims against the xtotatc of thei ffhcthe corner wtooe of the new monument WaUer ,*mes jienedlley, who died t-n or

“ sam sa s? a-îsifflvsacoronation day. The paraae win as |j>hfr to (ihe Toroato u,ner.il Trusts Cor- 
semble at the Armouries on Thursday pcratlon (the administrators of the said 
morning at 9.30, and will Include the ,-state), or to the undersigned solicitors for 
following bodies' Army and Navy the said Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
s? . re™ mtv Council Veterans of tion, on or b<4ore the 15th «lav of July. 
Veterans, City Council, o South A.D. 1902, their full names, addreases and 

Northwest Field Force, bouui , dwr| rtf>nE wlth a fuli statement and par- 
Veterans, U. E. Loyalists, j tlcula^ n[ to(l|r clnln„, duly verified, and 

York Pioneers, SL Georg6 * Society, I the nature of the security, If any, held
g“ao8B°:iy'oL I; lublïc" ib-'AnTnmot,ce is hereby further given that 
Boaa-d, PubUo School Cadet Corps, : after ^

assemblage of about 800 Queens Own ■ , socle- tribute the assets of the said deceased
landers and any other sorae the persons entitled thereto, having
ties who may wlsh , to.,i°.ln:n V,. regard only to the claims of which notlec
military men are also invited to at bniJ hppn received, ns above required, and
tend The religious services will com- ,he administrators will not hr liable

10 30 sharp and will be con- fOT the assets so distributed, or any paij. 
1 Alex. Williams. Rev. thereof, to any person or persons of whose

Rev Dr Thomas and claims notlne shall not have neen recel 1 d
Kev. ij ... ls'id ni lor to the time of sold distribution.The corner stone will be had r'4.HF TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Collin» president of THEr(^}^ATIf>N Administrators.
are expected K^ÎSotiLL, HBLLMUTH, SAVND- 

ERS A TORRANCE, their Solicitors
h(vrp1 Q

DntPd at Toronto this 12th day of Jnne, 
1PT/2.

The quickest, roteet and beetpamen- 
ger and freight route to all part» of 
Newfoundland Is viaWas Cornerstone of Church of the 

Holy Family at Close-Avenue 
and King.

for

passage and all J0,l^,t«u*a^a, P R M MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 P-nn. for 
Whitby, Oshftwa, Bowmanviilc and Newcastle, 

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope,
COfc»aayDi?t°iS Excursions at 2
o'clock to Whitby. Oshawa and Bow 
mSpuclaî Rates to Excursion Parties.

ROCHESTER AND RETURN
Every Saturday Night at 11 o'clock. 
2.00—RETURN FARE-2.00 

Home early Monday morning.
B. It. HEPBURN, Gcn’l Agent,

Geddcs* Wharf.

<1esti: 
posed 
■ pro. 
muni-

The Newfoundland Railway.edsermon was 
students.
tone and influence of a college necessar
ily depended more upon the students 
than upon any others. The authorities 
could do much with the hearty c0*°p®r2 
a tion of the students, but without that 
co-operation they could do very little.
Speaking next more especially to those 
to whom that, day was the last Sunday 
of their college career, he urged them 
to go forth to their various occupations 
In the world with the single desire to 
be of service to their fellowmen and to 
God. It was natural to youth to look Before an 
forward to fame and position; but he pe0pie the corner stone of the Roman 
would far rather have ttem look f^j0athoUo chUTCh at the corner ot

service,0 and""to °deslre that above all ; Close-avenue and King-street which 
things Then, altho advancement would js to be known as the Church ot the 
probably follow, as the outcome of the
Sït torf{Ts^ke!tbut<>UtLdcauese"o"f Archbishop O'Connor, 

the greater opportunities of service Among tlhe clergy In 
which It offered. The preacher conclud-1 were the vtcar-General and ltev. Fa-
Cd h^Ttoe^ioll^T^toe blessing^ there Mc-Grand. curate «T8t Helens;

Murray, Sullivan and Martin of St. 
Idlohael’s College; Hand of St. Paul’s; 

McBnte; also Father Canning

range PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Only Six Honrs et Sen.

SSSs
«press confecting at Port-au-Baaque 

with the
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connectingjrtth the 
ICR express at North Sydney every Tu«da"P Thursday and Saturday 
morning. . .

Through tickets Issued and frelf”t 
rates quoted at all stations on the Ï.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. Q. RBID.

Wrap Shawls-tty's
ihara. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Oo.
HA^LiNDJSAPSTRAnSNSBTTLEMEPNTS^

F^rnmâ«nANFD,niæw4ti, B.lUnO 
Throughout the Year.

Selections In these Include from light 
makes, the colors and PRETTY AND APPROPRIATE RITESup to heavy 

tones all the most suitable and com- 
for table shades, prices from «M-W
^ Verandah and shouldeir shawls. 'J1 
white and cream honeycomb knit wool.

wool shawls and

Will Coat f 15,000 ajnil AfricanKew Building
Accommodate About COO

140
... June 21»t 
.. .Jane 2Stli

China.................................. JulT , 8t,h„
For of passage end all particoiare

apply

Gaelic ............... • • •
Ilona Kong MatoPhone Main 1075.Real Shetland

SPOrenburg (Imitation Shetland) wool

shirts. * — _____
Chuddah, Cashmere and Llama 

shawls.

People.
STEAMERS

GARDEN CITYaioLAKESIDE R. M. MF.LVILLB. 
Canadian Paaavnger 4rent. Toronto.2,855

Leave Yonge Street Wharf at 8 a. m. 
11 a. in., dsp.m , 6 p.m., making connections tor Money Ordersmenace at 

ducted by Rev 
rrof. Clark, 
others.
by Major W. J.
the Veterans. Veterans .. ,
from many outside places to r- 
pate in the parad?.

Traveling Hats
Millinery display includes all desir

able styles Jn vogue for this season s 
wear.

Umbrellas and Parasols
Sale" of

1,185 >1 0
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo

50c RETURN
Bt. John's, Nfld.E Holy Family, was held by His Grace DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters »# Credit issued to all 
parts of the world. WHITE STAR LINEattendance620 On Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons

R. M. MELVILLE.œïâeandSpecial rates Saturday to Monday.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

.............. Juno 25
................ July a
................ Jnly 4
................ July 0

um-Speclal "Alteration 
brellas at $2.00, and of parasols at 
$2.50.

Shirt Waists

ents
God. 'Phone Main 2553.It Take» Time.

a fan, da vs ago it was 
tune of the writer to visit the studio ||etr0p0lltan Railway Co. one of Toronto^art.^ Hemakes H ----------

other Blci,mond Hill, Aurora, NewruarUo, 
and Intermediate Pointa.

705 SS. OCEANIC ..................
____________ SS. MAJESTIC ..............a e Q ELTIC ................MillThp Provincial Trust Comoany is! gêrmanïcI lie riUTIIlUiai H > Saloon rates *75 and up: second aaloon,

of flntar 0 LimitGQ. *45 and up; tuird-clnas, ,26 nnd up.
Ul UIIIQIIJ, LllllllGU. * Full Information on application to

CHA8. A. PICON.
for Ontario, 8

DIVIDENDS.the good for-
A NARROW ESCAPE. NIAGARA RIVER LINEand

ot the Palace. 
hYs Grace was

Vlcar-GeneraJ and Rev. Father Walsh 
Port Dalhousle, June 21.—John Reyn- of SL Helen’s Church, under whose

olds of Toronto, an employe of the jurisdlctlon the new edifice will remain
£obb Manufacturing Company, wtaa until a regular pastor is J appointed, 
nearly drowned here this afternoon. | jn aeconiance with the usual form, 
After the Garden City had left her : Hlg Grace first blessed a wooden cross 
dock he and Daniel O'Keefe were seen ereoted over where the altar Is to 
running along the pier, and Capt. En- 6tand, and then proceeded, to lay the 
right slowed up to allow them to jump COrner store to confer his blessing 
aboard. Reynolds jumped and his foot Upon It. Alter this was done he waJk-
safely landed on the gang planks, which ed arouna the outside of the partly
protruded a couple of feet. He, hovv~ constructed walls and blessed three 
ever, dropped off Into the canal and p^ts symbolical at the Blessed Trtn-
was In the water fully 5' minutes be- lly , .
fore he was rescued by John Langford, An appropriate sermon was preacned 
a deckhand, and Wheelman Allan. He b the Archbishop, In which he ex- 
had been under water a considerable p)aint,d the significance ot the various 
time, feebly holding the fender rope. portlone of the service. He congratu- 
Capt. Enright made him as comfortable ]ated the Intending woreMppere upon 

possible on board. . securing an edifice in their midst and
! wished them every prosperity and 
1 in the future.

One of the most difficult things with ,phe new church will cost about 
which the managers of great shows, ! ¥15 qoq and will accommodate 
like the Adam Forepaugh and Sells IK,opie. it will be built of brick an 
Brothers Enormous Shows United,have ,n the Gothic style. 11 e*P*a*t 
to contend Is to obtain a new Idea for that lt will be opened in October next, 
an attraction or a feature, whether It j —-
be for the parade or the performance.
It Is said that they have secured a ■ 
new idea for their parade this year j 
that makes lt not only miles of glitter- 

,, . - O. _nM-- largest fire in ing splendor, but also a long stretch of
GaTL twenty years or mme occurred MJonr. j Wilkes-Barre, Penn
this afternoon between 5 and ti o'clock. ninfT with the Revolutionary War sixth week of the strike ended tor g . 
Shürly & Dietrich's saw factory was and ending with the war with and the estimated losses are as follows, 
completely destroyed, and nothing re the Ffiiplnos and Chinese, Losse8 t0 operators In price

mains but the walls. The factory closes oorrect uniform of the sol-
every Saturday at 12 o'clock. vThe fire dlers cf the varying periods and wars Losses
Is said to have started in the south- they represent These soldiers_ot ntany ^ <o' ' employee other
west corner of the building, where the "^^^he other numerous features ?£?"strike" ,™ad*. 1,920,000
large oil tank was situated, but this the parade. A number of new ,0 tbe bustnes» men
Is not definitely confirmed. The fire chariots, cages and tableau ca.rs have coal region ....................... 6,200,000
had made such headway Inside the been added until now It is the most Logges to business men out-
building before discovery that when the magnificent spectacle of Pase y ride the region ......... • • •• 3,000.000
fire brigade arrived their exertions were; ever witnessed upon the Cost of maintaining coal and
exclusively required to prevent the fire I American cities. It Is not now. any lr.on police................................ 400.000
BDreading to adjoining buildings. Eight ] more than It hasbeen before, m*®-n Cost of maintaining non-
hose streams played on the burning 1 that the parade shall be more than a un|on workers ..............  85,000
building for two hours before the safety suggestion of the greater glories to be Estimated damage to miners
of adjoining properties was assured. ^n.in the shows themselves. These and machinery ....................... 1,500,000
The loss on burned building, machin- showR have never believed In putting
cry iLnd other contents will be about the biggest and best part of their
875 over and above the insurance, p^owe on the streets, and they do !
which amounts to $20,IXH), being dlstri dr> so nGW. as will be seen when they
uted among the following companies; exhl,blt here on Thursday, July 10.
Economical. Anglo-American, M elling- 
ton, and. Merchants,

Reynolds of Toronto Rescued 
From Port Dalhonsle Harbor.

4S0 mIx'Thoree up In the 
things some way if there is half 
chance. He loves a horse so much so j 
his wife says,that he would have Taken

l‘,nI *»-a h, b™lk ™ oorao NORTH | . «■ O. A^. A »

i^jMSVSLasuS: i «stases»u a- is a
trace his ancestry away to Arabia, t e , g0INQ SOUTH) A M. A-M. A.M. A.M 
plebeian P^ugh horse, the broad- Newmarket \ .„ 7* .^
shouldered Clyfle and the om (Leavei J 2 00 3.16 4.16 6007.89
SJE l^wl‘4 Srd,nggarb^e cart c„, .rare' for G.cn Grov. and 

bave evidently all had their turn lermedlnte pointa every 15 
noeing as his subjects, judging from Teicn|lonc,. Main 2102i North IPO».
ST many .ketches lying around. ========================
Everybody loves the horse, and those 
of us who cannot own a horse love W i
have a good picture of him if lt is web I pajrham> June 21,-Johnston Brown, 
done hut It must’be well done. proprietor of the Tychbome Hotel, was
SughTraining, but that inherent skill instantly killed at 2 o'clock this after 
that makes the man an artist |n his noon He was overseeing work on a 
own sphere of action. This man loves ^ drlve.ho^sej when it suddenly col- 
the horse and has made it Ms {lie la d He leaves a wife and six child- 
study, and the Toronto Llthogropnmg ren He was a member of the Chosen 
Company of this city have encouraged Fri;nds Canadian Order of Foresters, 
ibis ambition. This In a larger mea- and 0range Associations.
sure may explaln-and very likely does —---------------------------
—why the Toronto Lithographing j compamle- Incorporated.
Company hat-e won for ex- The following companies have been

asy-g. sa ^ ^
!-E

tn 1 bjiving a fine pair ot horses tk>n Lumber Co., capital $2o,0UU, Bear
It is such a well-known , Creek Cemetery Co., Moore Town- 

attached to It. It that ! ship,capital $1000; Thomson Drug Co.,
toerflfro oth^ m^so p^ular for Saul't Ste. Marie, capital $40,«KX); Mc- 
keenlng th« name of a business man be- Gregor & McIntyre Co., Limited^ To 
f^i the public as that of a cleverly ronto, m^tKacturers and dealers in

“X congrŒed fo- hav- ; Frime & Rankin. Limited Toronto, dry

f * « XT'S™ t^r ° j SSS We^cke^a^Sbra^r 1is bringing credit to his country. I facturers offlcc suppnea, cap tai
, .. . -, the Toronto. , 000; Citizens' Water, Gas and Electric

Sunder ?wo Fra«'' an English mill-'Co., of Strathroy,capital $5U,U0U; Ha.,- 
Under T 5®?'’ - enrvp-^qful run over Specialty Co., wood en ware manu-

î^^tw'H^rk City will be presented facturera, capital $40,000; J.L. Rrches- 
*n ^ew York City. u P ter, Limited, Ottawa, manufacturing
'«LJ*logera HOTsetMa afternoon, by chemist, etc.,capital $75.000; the Phoe- 
J^nmtiar stJk company The story nix Gold Mining Co.. Fort Erie, capital 
î»UsPnf a love*1 incident in the life of $1.000,000, provisional directors, W S 
a young English officer, who has taken Bull, C A Rupp, J H Cooper, J A Tag- 
service^ finder the French flag. The gert, C A Martin, P R fright - J 
a _« arp laid both in France and Eng- G McNerney;New Davis Dental Manu- 
îandand the company Is said to give facturing Co., Toron to,capital $100,000. 
the idav a splendid presentation. Dur 
ing the week a matinee will be given 

day, Including Wednesday.

assisted by theIn Pongee, Shantung and Tussore 
silks, in natural shade and black and 
colors. Black and colored taffeta silks, 
white lawns and muslins.

___
Coronation Day 

Sirs. Chippewa,Corona-*1 Chicora
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to Hla Honor the Lieu- 
tennnt-Governor-ln-Coiincll on the 30th day 
of June. Instant, and any adjournment of 
such application, for leave to surrender It» 
Charter, under the provisions of Section 
101 of the Ontario Companies' Act.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Jnne, 
1902 f 5135
LA1DLAW, KAPPELE A BICKNELL.

Solicitors for the Company.

Klng-TIME TABLE. General Agent 
street East, Toronto.Ladle»’ Bathing Suits

In lustre, plain and .trimmed.
Leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (east aide) 7, 9, 

11 n.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston

and return same day $1.00
Niagara Falls and return same day 1.60 
Buffalo and return same day...........  2.00

ELDER, DEMPSTER S CO211

127 BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............ Jiwe 26
LAKE ONTARIO ..........................' ®
LAKE ERIE ........................... ^n!y Î2
LAKE MANITOBA ...................... y II
lake megantic ....................... y “J
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ............ July 31
LAKE ONTARIO .................... Aug. 7
LAKE ERIE ............................Aug. J4
LAKE MANITOBA ................ Aug. 21
LAKE MEGANTIC ................Aug. 28
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............|ept- 4
LAKE ONTARIO .................. Sept. 11
LAKE ERIE ............................2e{u- 2,3
LAKE MANITOBA .............. Sept- 25
LAKE MEGANTIC ................Oct. 2

For further particulars ai to passenget 
rates and freight apply^ 8HARp

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

63

SPECIAL. THE
TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

Good going June 25th or June 26th and 
return up to June 27th.

Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston
and return.........................................

Niagara Falls and return...................
Buffalo and return................................

Choice of American or Canadian aides.

r.9
I-Orders Through 

Correspondence
Are given special and distinct carex so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

KILLED BY A FALL.

$1.25
2.00154
2.60

. y
47 as Limited 

14 King Street West.JOHN CATTO & SON
Tlie Nation1* Wars.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
600

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Sirs. Modjeska and Macassa. Dividend Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending June 30 next, at the rate of 5 

Tickets good going June 25 and 26 a»4 per cent, per annum, has this day 
returning „ntll June 27. been declared upon the Ptdd-up capt

V sne.-lnl boat will leave Hamilton on tal stock of the company, and that the 
the 26th at 8.30 p.m. and Toronto at 11.15 Ra,me will be payable at the offices or

and after July A

CORONATION DAY$75,000 FIRE IN GALT. COST OF COAL STRIKE. AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDOW, 
Sailing Wedneadaya at 10 a.m.

June 25 Philadelphia... -July g
..July 1 St. Paul............. J” 7l®

2 p.m. St. Louis............July 23
ti'romtp*er “C." toot York St.,Jersey City, N.J, 

red $tah line,
NEW YORK—ANTWBRP-PAB18. 

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
B-„„„nland ....June 28 Friesland .........July 13
ZeeTftd . . .. July 8 Vaderland......... July 1» .

i NT F UN AT ION A L NAVIGATION CO.. Ple^ W ntd 15 North IUver. Office. Ti
Broadw^N^ort-M r

General Agent,
72 Yonge-eUreet, Toronto.

Hamilton 65c ReturnFactorySawShnrly & Dietrich!»
Completely Destroyed aatnrday. to Exceed $35,000,000 for 

the Six Weeks.
Figured

St. Paul..........
•Kensington..

June 22.—The
company onthe^

jr, „*rss ,wS,ss. K.Æ
Inclusive.

p.m.
4

233 The Oakville Navigation Co.

MOONLIGHT By order,DON’T FORGET 
THE GRAND

$15,520.000of coal (normal)
to mine workers to T. P. COFFEE. Manager.

June 10th, 1902.MONDAY EVENING NEXT255 Toronto,At 8, per Palace Steamer
the WHITE STAR TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
manu-

Util.- Orchestra
vice to Lome Park und

228 ^nts.rp$ 185 A
Regular daily ■

CUNARD LINE #4 V 0-.80 W. S. DAVIS. 
Gen. Manager.It. J. HAMILTON.

City Agent. 
•Phone Main 3856.I SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.85 -ESTABLISHED 1864- 

(Nevsr lost the Ufa of a passenger) 
—BETWEEN—

NEW YORKNO 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
Corner King and Yonge-Streete.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at'the rate of seven and one-half per cent.

the half-year ending 30th -Tunc, 1902, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after Wednesday, 2nd JuD■The Transfer Books of he torpor a tion 
Kill be closed from the lith to the 80th 
of June, both days Inclusive.

By order of the »f*2L,OMOTE>

Managing Director. 
Dated Toronto, June 11, 1002.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

203 mm bostonsold 
' the
lef-iro

$85.395,000Total
TORONTO.

JAOOBITB MANIFESTOES.

22.—The Jacobites, 
amuse the

t tha L 1
» MONTREAL LINE.sth t Vaudeville nt Hnnlnn's.

The management of Hanlan’s Point 
have arranged a first-class program of 

4 Bents the Record. vaudeville artists for the coming week,
Victoria, B.C., June 21.—The provln- among whom are John Mayon & Co.. 

cWl legislature was prorogued at noon wh0 have been retained by special re 
today by Lieutenant-Govetrnql; Joly, quest, and who will present a new one- 
after the longest session in the history act comedy, "Two Families in One 
of the province. Flat;’’ others on the bill are Victoria

__________________Walters, the versatile comedienne; the
Joker Get* in French Deck of Cords crossmnn, Smith and Themmore trio, 

Paris. June 22—The indirect taxa- | musical entertainers; Tony Bateman, 
tion authorities have Just sanctioned character change artist, and Blair and 
the addition of a Joker to the French McNulty, knockabout comedians. The 
deck of cards. opening performance will be given this
deck oi cn evening at 8.30. and there will he two

performances daily the remainder of 
the week.

I London, June
in the Temple Building ^.ntrT by Th-btiioTof loyalty to

held which also the House of Stuart, placarded Lon- 
28th anniversary of dQn ,n the dead <>t night with a docu-
The choir of the menlt proclaiming the Archduchess 

Bloor-street Baptist Church was pre- Mary Theresa of Bavaria the "rightful 
sent and sang a number of hymns hcir" to the British throne The pro- 
and antlvems, appropriate to the oc- ciamatlon was worded as follows; 
caston. The service was conducted by j 
Rev. D. C. Hossaek. Rev. W H.
Hlneks and Rev. Mr. Moore. The idea 
of fraternity and patriotism was dwelt 

and the service thruout was very

North EastSteamer leaves at 4 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday). Saturday to Monday excur
sion to Vhnrlorie, 1900 Islands.

Hnmilton-Toront«-Montreal Line
leaves at 7,1-0 p.m. 'i'uestiays. 

Thursdays and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte. Montreal mid intermediate ports.

pin., 
pints 
Iaecu*

tsied 
\ law

every MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailing»: 

Prom Montreal.
Niagara Fall., Buffalo and Kew York 

Improved Service.
The Grand Trunk solid train to Buf

falo, leaving Toronto at 9.00 a-m. daily, 
arrives Niagara Falls, N.Y., 11.11 - -,
Buffalo 11.58 am., connecting (except 
on Sundays) with Black Diamond Ex
press, arriving New York 10. 8 P- • 
International Limited leaving at_4 50
PNY at"’?27%^e.‘Bukl?àatSlL20Fp.m.:
New yU a? 6.23 a.m. Cafe parlor
cars to Buffalo; Pullmans Buffalo to
New York. The 0.1.) p.m. dailyOTMies 
dining car from Toronto to Niagara 
Falls and vestibule Puljmnn slee, er The 
Toronto to New York. a"hlnf at. qq,',' ment 
gara Falls at 8.52 P J"-. Buffalo at 9.50 
P.m., New York at 9.33 am- Ticket., 
reservations, etc., at city office north.

King and Yonge-stree

318aftemmn 
service 
marked 
the I. O. F.

was
the Jnne 20th 

• • Jnly 15tk
hte« mer •M«*che»ter City .............

Manchester Importer ..
From ftnebeo.

Manchester Engineer .. Jnly 6tk 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of passenger*
For freight, passage and other .Informa

tion, apply to D>WSON HARLiNo,
28 WelUnkt on-street E., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY^CTL.

SUMMER HOTELS.

Jerk.
G.IIMS8) PARK AMO JORDAN BEACH KING’S ROYAL «• '"Whereas, By the decease of our 

Sovereign Lord and King. Francis 
November of the year of 

1875, the crown of these 
did by just lineal succes- 

descend to his niece and heir- 
the Lady Mary Theresa Dor- 

of Modena- 
the loyal people of Eng- 

Scotland, Ireland anti Wales, 
hereby assert, a» mir forefathers 
have done, the. right of primogeni
ture in the descent of the ormn 
of these kingdoms and the indefea-ribfe claim thcrofor of her royal
and Imperial highness as heiress 
of the House of Plantagenet and 
Stuart."

Steamer leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side) daily at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur
days. at 2 p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For
picnic rates grPpavISON 47 scott-street.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
XX. in 
grace 
realms 
sion

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
o-I wsaaaarîs-Qu-K,

EGaoShf!n/e'nMfillnr^»ong,Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate. . ^ _

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH. Mgr- OWEN SOUND, OKI.

impressive.RTER
with «si 135ES”

othea, Airchduehess of
Este, we, 
land

»,Government Appointments.
following government appotnt- 

announred in the current ts- 
Gazette: James,

®EIK
132 Mile* in 120 Minute*.

Altoona, Pa., June 22.—While
has been watching the speed

MEETINGS.a, thearc
Redmond^O'Rellly of Cornwall, to be 
local master of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for the United Counties of 
Stormont. Dundas nnd Glengarry; W. 
Chmrles Cameron of Meticalf.to be clerk 

Sixth Division Court of Carle- 
County, vice Daniel McLatirin, de-

INDIGESTION 3 ..... * a..*.*., re^*##**- ;

■>e Georgeit. Blyth & Sonspublic
records of the new flyers on the Penn
sylvania and New York Central Rail
road» Engineer Barney Rorke of Har 
risburg has been quietly discounting 
the achievements of big 
trains by bringing mall train No. 11 

the middle division at a mile-a- 
minute clip. This morning he beat 

record, making the run of 
This is th

on the Pennsylvania

of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.Owners

FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINACwest corner besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation 
shortness 
the left side, and constipation.

The Best
Cure for Indigestion

MeKInnon Bull-ling. In the City <>f Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 24th flay of June, 1902, at on in 3 0-rlwU m the afternoon, to
confirm a side of the assets of the estate 
of the ahore-nsmed firm, at the price and 
on the terms mentioned In a resolution of 

[lectors, passisl on the 1st ii day of 
002, and to. direct the Asalgnce te

long branch
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

leavèT C0oi,,utg:oM,yMea?o<rad7«Tn'nd 
Owen Sound 11 P.m.. Friday On Toes- 

. day. June 17th. Thursday, 10th, an.l 1 rt 
f dav 20th for intermediate ports to Sault 
’ ! ste" Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
. Saturday. 21st. for Intermediate ports to 

Sault Rtf*. Marie only.

passenger
Walmmli Rnllran<i.

Special excursions to Denx'er. Color 
ado Springs, Pueblo. Glenwood Springs, 
rol.. Salt lAk» City, Ogden, Ltan. hoi 
Springs and Dead wood. South Dakota.

Lowest round trip rates ever macie 
from Canada to the above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to ~lst ana 
June 2Hth to 30th inclusive. Special 
excursion June 22nd to 2«5th; other 
cheap excursions during July and Aug
ust; all tickets good until October 31st,
1002. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the abort 
and true route to all Colorado points.

This will be the grandest opportun
ity ever given the people of this coun-
try to visit this beautiful country of i.AkfMa Ffe« kl* °thpn Tw grand .fountain scenery at a low rate. Asthma *„ut .hanks to

Full particulars from any railroad „ m| riarke'a Kola Compound
agent or J- A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. thousands such
Agt • Northeast corner King and life* have
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed health and strength. Why

--------- ------------------ -- . „nllt Don't suffer longer. This grand Lord's Day Observance.
A Clear, Healthy Rkln.-Eronttons of the not yon- rpniedv wa* made to cure . , June 21.—The authorities at 

and the blotches which blemish beauty ron?,'t , as von. It's not Just a tempor- _VV lndsor, ^ notified that the
ère the result of impure blood, caused by lust such • inhalers or smoke give, Windsor have D h|hif| the pursuit
"mVallby action of the Liver and Kid- ry relief J”'a and true .rent- Lord's Day Act prohibiting tne pursu e
nêv?. Ti) correcting this unhealthy action llut / —wh’ ènnnot fall If used honestly. nf business on Sunday must be
end restoring the organs to their normal ment, nal„, you Intend to >e cured. forced. Magistrate Bartlet said this
condition. VÏrmelee's Vegetable Pill, will L'™,' t^een?” tor sample. 3 bottles for Corning, that the cigar stores must not
at the same time cleanse the blood, and Send 10^ cent Griffiths V Macpner- mo ni g Sunday hereafter,
the blcrfches and eruptions will disappear ^.00, propnici- Tor(mto sell gooas v
xviiliout leaving any trace. son Co.,

of thertrlke
vhia-
•II are 
town 

L the 
Ut her

ton 
ceased.

over
CANADA’S .MICH. and fluttering, 

of breath, pain in
the hourhis own „

132 miles in 129 minutes, 
fastest long run 
Railroad.

NOW OPEN.
Street care to grounds. For Sunday 

School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
ran lie made per steamer "Wbite Star or 
Toronto Railway Co. F.very accommodation 
a* hotel on the grounds. Special arrange- 
ments made for banquets, annual picnic*, 
etc.

Had Only Walked.If He
John E. Albertle, confectioner,

Yonge-street, while riding east on
ÎW*âÏÏSi.r!Uc car5ldlan

«ruer

one gash alone required six stitch . source, 'thp line Qf the royal pro- s
gro«s are already fluttering with ban-1 
n£s and minting. It is the fan
r^-tor ;»/ thrt artlSlfrosuh. 

Ĉe acTcLtpUshed to street de

coration.

3I>B 22.—The most re-June
decoration In town Is tlhe 
arch, midway of Whitehall, 

reached the decora-

London,
markable north shore division.

VMWriSjRr.Was
Party Sound. Pointe au Baril, Byng In,et 
and French P.iver.

parry sound division.

the Ins 
June, 1
unri’T out Famo. __ _

Dated this lhth day of June, 1902.
J. P. LANGLEY,

Assignee.

the
Carnegie to Welsh.

London. June 22.—Andrew Carnegie 
In making an offer to present the town 
of Merthyr Tydvil, South Wales, with 
a sum of fill'll:0 to eatabltsh a public 
library, writes) that he was Induced to 
tender the gift on account of his in
debtedness to the Welsh element in the 

The Welsh, he says, 
1 he bracket.

H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address-irden 

cor- 
trtny, 
2 sir .a 

will

City of Toronto will leave Midland at 
11 53 n.m., and Pvnetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Siindavs rxropted), for Intermediate ports 
to parry Round, arriving there at 8.3o p. 
ni retiirn.ng. leave at 6 a.m.

For tickrts and full information, apply to 
nil railway agents.
northern navigation company,

<•< 1vd. TO RENTIRON-OX muskoka.
First-rlaFs board; rooms *ell furnished; 

fine sandv beaoh for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm In connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Dallv maii nnd steamboat line. No con
sumptives token. I. Hough. Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 135

United States, 
are a great people, an 
them with «the Scotch as worthy of ad
mira tion-f'OOl

Ling tabletssufferers 
been restored 10 Those extensive premises on Front-street 

East lately occupied by The Pure Geld 
Manufacturing Company.

Apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, TORONTO.

ed I'uctimhers and melons are forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so const tilted 1 hat 
tbi least Indulgence Is followed by atja' k, 

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ihise 
oersons are not aware that they car, Indulge the* heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dyse.n- 
-erv Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sore cure for all 
summer complaints.

COLLINGWOOD.

Renewal of Triple Alliance.
Vienna, June 22.—According to The 

Neue Freie Freese, a treaty renewing 
the Triple Alliance will be signed with- 
In a few da ye.

•ells
fact Fifty Tablets 

25 Cents
Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

the
4613I says 

ktrik-

Soap
the

P-3. x6

Semi-ready

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

with great values of special chgr 
acter in every department.
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Uttle Keener*
Toronto Rail
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Columbia Packers 
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pany were put on 
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transactions since 
8000 shares, will 
aeries A stock.
T per cent, cumv 
carrying a prlvll 
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would
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mon
fact of the demi 
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value of the cot 
ened strike of 1 
culminated this 
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such a climax, ai 
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edly misinformed 
of fact. Is slight 
urday's quotatlo 
114 per cent. Is 
There seems to 1 
serious decline I 
tempt to bear tt 
precedent, be mt 
sum lug that the 
Investment, and 
month without t 
of 114 points In i 
pensate the shs 
the interim. Tin 
rag< slightly ove 
operating expens 
of si per cent, 
scen^hat the net 
)»• about $00.000, 
tallzatlon. This 
probably overdi" 
how small a fact 
used by some to 
argueil that the 
Is willing to gr 

* payment of a 5 
argument la a lx 
big drop in the 
strike. The Inci 
for rienths past 
weekly, and lndl 
In future, to say 
saving In powe 
months hence, 
data, will clearly 
be fully equal tr 
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are numerous < 
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difficult to exl 
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not yet disci 
these should I 
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New York, I 

044.700; depnl 
latlon derred 
creased $42.1 
surplus $12,1

The folio* 
R. Q. Dun 
the flret am

Trunk ..........
Cent. West 
Grangers .. 
Southern .. 
Southw'n ...

TL8. roads. 
Canadian .. 
Mexican ...

Total .... 
Sao Paula 

$58,000; gro 
$37.000.

St L. & 
crease, $023 
C7G.

Ladenbn>j 
Wright & < 
to-day :

While tht 
small scale, 
to the sntir

î

KB 23 19C2THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING6

■ » ins IE MORGAN HAS ADVANTAGE
IN EIGHT TOR TRADE OF SEA

dav by Î9 runs. For the winners. Houat >n 
and Corbould, with 24 and 28. respective:)-, 
hotted well, and Davidson carried off the 
honora in bowling with six wickets for V 

A. Teller and L. Ing.ls, with 10 each, 
batted best for St. Mark’s.

—St. Alban’s.— ’
G. Davidson, b Thctford ...
McKcnney, b lnglls. . .........
Houston, c Middleton, b Teifcr...........
Robinson. c Bennett, b Theîford.....
H. Parker, b lnglls ..................
Smart, c Telfer, b lnglls ...
Hornlbrooke, b Thetiord ....
Corbould, not out .................... ..
H. Ledger, run out .....................
Holley, c sub., b lngl s ...........
Ward, c lnglls, b Telfer-...*

Extras...............................................

TERRY SCORED 71, NOT OUT..

“You bet”mMlmlco Cricketers Won a Clever 
Victory Over Toronto C.C. 81run*.

/
Special Service in St, James' Cathed

ral in Honor of the 
Coronation.

Toronto C. C. visited Mlmlco Asylum on 
Saturday afternoon. They won th# to») 
and went to bat first, but could not do any
thing with Bremer's fast bowling, he get
ting nine wickets* fdr- 211 'runs and retiring 
the side In 1 hour add '30 minutes. The 
Asylum went In with 1 hour and 30 min
utes to play, Beeraer and Terry gong In 
first. Run* came slowly for the first 10 
over*, six being maidens. Then Tervv 
started scoring all round the wicket nnt 1 
time was up. and, without giving a chance, 
hod 71 (not out) to hi* credit.

—Toronto C. C,—

0Senior C.L.A. Match at the Island 
Ended in a Score of 

7 to 5.

h
Tl. 21

6
2

r

I
(Sl B5

Formation of British Shipping Trust Looked on as Foreshadow
ing One of the Greatest Contests Ever Engaged 

in By Capitalists.

20 REV. CANON WELCH THE PREACHER0
BRANTFORD 14, ORANGEVILLE 2 0- X

o
l 4mm61) Offertory In Aid of the Maeonle Cot 

in the Sick Children’* 
Hospital.

J The annual church parade of Toronto 

10 District of the Ancient, Free and Ac- 
J Cepted Masons was held yesterday 

I to afternoon to St. James' Cathedral, it

London Won From Stratford 15 to 
2—The National. Beat 

Montreal.

Total Herald when it became known that the pro
moters had reached an agreement with 
the German lines. It was not the aim 

despatches from London that ■ the for- (be syndicate, however, to attempt 
mation of a British shipping combina- to absorb them. The nature of the 

with the Ship Trust understanding was merely an amicable 
tlon to compete alliance for mutual protection. It was
formed by J. Plerpont Morgan has been agTeed that tbe American trust should 
practically completed was received in „ot send a ship into a German port 

- Was also the occasion of the annlver- this country yesterday as foreshadow without permission from the German
0 sary of the festival of St. John the )ng an ooea„ war which will involve ‘̂‘'increan/in

_ AJaiotlst. and in celebration of the coro- milllons and will engage the- foremost thelr trade w.|th English ports. All, dls-
40 nation of King Edward VII., who for ablllty modern Industrial develop-. pute. that might arise should be set-

25 years was Grand Master of the

June 22.—The 
Definite announcement in cAble

—St. Mark’s.— New York, 
says:

a n\

ICLU8 4
puo Tot _

8Lownsborough, b Boomer ........................... 4 J.. lnglls, lbw, h Hornlbrooke.............
D. W. Saunders, c Hargrave, b Beemer. 10 M HUs, lbw, b Davidson
Gillespie. b Boomor ...................................... 11 Bennett, c Corbould, J) Davidson ....
H. J. Martin, c Hargrave, b Beemer.. O J. Telfer, b Davidson ..................................
Ferrie, h Hargrave ........................................ 1 A. Telfer, c and b Davidson ....................
Henderson, c Ferry, b Beemer .............. 2 Thctford, b Davidson ..................................
.1. Lang, not out ............................................ 37 Middleton, b Hornlbrooke ......................
Papps, b Beemer ............................................ 0 L. lnglls, c Parker, b Robinson....
Klmsley. h Beemer ...................................... 0 Goodings, b Davldaon ...............................
Kills, b Beemer ................................................ 0 Chalk, not out.....................................
G rev. e Wright, b Beemer ......................... 4 H. Davidson, b Uornikrooke .

3 Extras ..............................................

0

The Athletics of St. Catharines 
trimmed the Tecumselis at the Island 
oval on Saturday by 7 to 5. The 
weather was cold and windy, and only 
a small crowd turned out. The Ath
letics turned up at the Island with the 
same team with but a couple of excep
tions that has represented the Gar
den City for years, and the new play-

“Is Good.”
tExtras -Vti

78 TotalTotal
ment_ .j tied by arbitration.

The parade was formed at the Temple fof ^fmStory of^he Atî!n“‘ 1 

Building, and proceeded to the church vc,lvlng as it does the national pride lines from American ports to Great 
by vny of Bay, Queen. Yonge and f th,„ t t Engiish-speaklng na- Britain to advance freight cates on

:£lTrr„ T,r„”r,„h“a“r r «•-band of the Royal Grenadiers, under the tefore bcen ir,a(je prominent in similar been maintained ever since, 
direction of Bandmaster John Waldron. c,ashas between capitalists. While the '
Jh the parade were about 850 members, contfwt that is ln progress between the 
among whom were : John E. Harding,
Acting Grand Master; J W St John,
M.L.A.-cIect, D.D.G.M., Toronto West 
District; John Watson, D.D.G.M., To
ronto East District; J K Kerr, K.C.,
E T Malone, K.C.; J W Sutherland,
P.G.M., Rochester; George J Be.meti,

Tà1/U—Mlmlco Asylum C. C.— !Ha-milton Lost at Grimsby.
Grimsby, June 22.—Hamilton played here 

on Saturday, and were beaten by the local 
J club In a one-lnnlngs match, Grimsby win- 
4 ntng by three wickets. Score :

—Hamilton.—
0 Washington, c Myer, b Whlte'aw..,

.. 0 Connsell, b Whitelnw .............................
.. O Martin (captain), b Fitch, sr.............
•. 8 Young, lbw, h Fitch, sr......................

----- | Wright, b White law .................................
.. 105 : Lunas, c Myer, h Fitch, sr..................

Masonic Order in England.ers were no Improvement to the team. a. A. Beemer, b Lownsborough
The Downey Brothers, the WilLàms | F. W. Terry, not out ...................
Brothers, Mcllwain and Elliott, who : S. H. Fellows, b Gillespie .... 
are almost as familiar to the Toronto ] Wright, b Gillespie ..................
lacrosse loving public as the Hargîavft b G1 U*Sp7e ' ! -’ ! !
ont the home team, were present and rook c Grav b Henderson
were the moot conspicuous players on , Ruttan, h Gillespie ...........
the field. The Tecumsehs had the j Douglas, not out ....................
same team that won at Orangeville, 
except that Forester played centre and j 
the defence was moved back to fill the ! 
place of Graydon, who Is still on the j 
disabled list A full report was given ;
In our Issue of yesterday.
Game.Scored By.

1
71 '

U!
2

. 19
0 SO*® *®Extras ......................................

Total for seven wickets

2 MORGAN WELCOMES RIVALS.0 ? 5 King Street East0 tobacco trusts of America and England London, June 22.—Bernard N. Baker, „ 
Involves large amounts of money, it president of the Atlantic Transport $ 
lacks entirely the sentimental interest Line, in speaking to-day of Mr. Mor- j ($ 
that attaches to the1 conflict for control ( gan’g steamship plans, said:

j “We are contemplating various steps

i MacklCf'ro, not out ...........................
j Malloch, c Morris, b Fitch, sr.... 
Macdonald, c Burt, b Whitelnw.

1Grace Church Beat U.C.C.
3Grace Church cricket team defeated the „ , ,

Upper Canada College team on the latter's Taylor, c Pettit, b Fitch, _sr 
grounds Saturday liy 40 runs, the .score j Gibson, c Vidal, b Fitch, sr. 
being : Grace Church 71, Upper Canada j Extras ...
College 31. Hickman 17, Mill man 13 and 
Collins 11. by excédent cricket, made the 
top scores for Grace Church. None of the 
losers reached double figures, four he'ng 
the highest score reached. Collins, for the 
winners, took eight wickets for 11 runs;
Dobson, for the losers, seven for 27 runs.
Score :

4
Time.

*—St. Catharines.Mtellwadn ..4 1-2 m.
2— St. Catharines. Mcllwain .11 1-2 m.
3— St. Cathairinjes. Mcllwain .. 1,

4—St. Catharines.Harris ................

Scorer. 2 I Be in Style for the Coronation Celebration
and wear a SILK HAT made by one of 
the foliowin" makers :

SCOTT & CO.
LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO. 
HELTON & CO.
WOODROW & SONS and 
“KNOX,” New York.

«
ol the seas.

At the present stage It appears the which will be greatly to the publ.c's
American combination has an advant- ' convenience and economy. Before long

_Vw Porte^D Rosé H Taylor J age. Its plans have been so far ad- the benefits of the comb.mtio.i whl
W James, E M Carleton, Z Lasn, Ai^u, vanced that there is no prospect of any £f*ome patent to every individual
GC Waster 'fw ^f^eury'' T d,raCUlty ari6lng ln/eErard i "As ^ the gîvTl til-Brltlsh cabine. §
SmiTh, JohA Stevens, F Saunders, ,1 S sary caPltal or th? *S n I.=an anIy saJ that we welcome it. The |

King, W B Aylesworth, Thomas Bell, ments. The British combination, on Atlantic is big enough for us all. If A
B N Davis, J W Thompson, P Lee, the contrary, has met with an obstacle they think they can do better by com- Ç 
George M'cLelsh, H Kuthven Macdon- t th ut.et ln the opposition of the S}?1"®' ,be /ocltoh if they X
aid, Jacob Cohen. Frederick Hamilton, at tne out'et , ald not- If they intend to depend on g
Ben Humphrey, John H Pritchard, R Allan Line. | Increased government subsidies rath-cr X
Barber, W H stone, J A Humparey, i,' i Mr. Morgan's scheme consists of a than on diminution of expenses and ®
F Chapman. I combination between American and ' Improvement of the service, I think g

. ... tnuy are mistaken. ^ X
When the service commenced fully Brltlsh Interests an a dose au a^. “^ne of the motives -attributed by a Q We have the Style and 

1500 people were in the church. The with the. great German steamship lines, section of the English press as const!- ? . ”, c , i
service was conducted by Rev. Canon It involves the sympathy and capital tilting the necessity for an all-Briti$h ' 0 quality» but do not ask tabul •
Welch, assisted by Rev. A. U. T>e of the three leading commercial nations j trust, na-mely, the likelihood of thé
Pender. Several appropriate hymns of the world. The British plan is epfl- • Morgan organization putting all its 
were sung, the surpliced cnoir or tne flned to an amalgamation or Br.tisn sels under the American flag, 
church assisting. lines not in the Morgan combination,, fectly absurd."

The sermon was preiched by Rev. but as it does not include all that come ;
Canon Welch, who took for his text: within this category its formation will Released on Bail.
Micah vi., 8: “He hath show.U . e . have British flipping interests divided Montreal, June 22.—Sub-ChW r^nio
O man, what is good; and what doth Into three hostile factions. Beauvais of Oka, who had heen
the Lord require of thee, but to do Assuming that the attitude of th* Al* rested by Detective McOasklll In eon-
Justly and to love mercy and to walk lan Dine will prevent it from joining nection with the late Oka troubles

10 humbly with thy God." the British amalgamation, the Aten- and canveyed to ste Scholastiauî h^
The preacher explained the meaning can combination will enter the cont st been released on bail. His bondsmen

of the text and its appropriateness to with 118 ships, having a tonnage of Qire peter Qka and Louis Corinthe hntn
the occasion. He urg^d the members S81,5G2,_ wtiile the British trust will of Qka T^rÆng aufet at'Oka 
to live up to the principles of the order, have 1<3 vessels, with a tonnage of yesterday, and McOasklll is etii'l nur- I
and pointed out the benefits to be tie 873.729. suing Chief Kenatosee Gaibriel who I
rived thru membership. “No man can1 On the American side, in olo.è alii ls understood, hns loft for Ontnrin* I —. .. „
become a Mason unless he believes in ance which at least Insures n®titraJity and the Minister of Justice at Ottawa ' Tn the Euclld-avenue Methodist
the Supreme Being, and that the Su-, while the agreement lasto, are the G r be asked for the issuance of a Church Rev. J. C. Spee took strong
S'iY!11 LuaLsh V|C1 ™ !lnnn»J»?L224ri78 .walTa”t to bp entrusted to ground In favor of the petition of the
ward goodness, said the speaker. The their tonnage or the Dominion police for execution , , *
order prided Itself on its loyalty to the A. the Force. Compare tn SUe. 'chief Kenatosse Gabriel has several strlklng street rMlvtay employes, and
throne and the Kins. In conclusion, I How the forces are divided Is shown friends who are advising him on this ci,'m,unce<l the company for refusing ;
he impressed on the brethren to offer In the following table: I question, and It is said the whole mat- to submit the dispute to a board of
yp their supplications for the King, anl —American Combination.— ! ter will be fully ventilated at the next impartial arbitrators
to sing with heart and voice “God Save j Lines Ships. Tonnage, session of the Dominion Parlrament
the King." ' ' Ley land ......................  -16 293,015 Petitions are being circulated alleging men' he said- were fighting for their j

The offertory was ln aid of the white Star ............................ 26 250,000 that the Indians have certain rights homes, their wives and thedr daugh- i
Masonic cot in the Sick Children's Hos- American and Red Star. 26 186,000 to the disputed territory at Oka, and 1 ters, and- when the company refused
P, During the offertory, Bro. Allan Dominion................................  8 73,749 that they are the only proprietors of 'accedft to arbitration- they were
r^Fa ~,eather rendered the anthem, Atlantic Transport........... 12 78.70S the disputed land and territory. eta/nding in the pathway of civiliza- =
oa S5aI1 Rej°lce ,n Thy ------ ------- -̂----- -------------------------— , tion. He cited the case of the C. P. ft.
Strength, O Lord.” Totals ..................................... 118 881,662 Excursion to st John, N.B. when the* company recognized a griev-

Arter the singing of the National —German Lines in American Alliance.— | A large party of ladiles will leave &noe committee of the union and sub- 
An them, the gathering dispersed. Lines. Ships. Tonnage, by bodt on Saturday next on their ! niitted the whole matter to arbitration»

Hamburg-American.. 256 668,000 way to St. John, N.B., to attend a ! The result was the men got a part’3ft
North German Lloyd ...120 556,178 meeting of the National Council of what they asked for and everybody

( Women. They will spend part of Mon- was satisfied.
376 1,224,178 day in Montreal and go tio Quebec in a Mr. Speer hoped that the strikers 

special car by the might train. Tues- would not resort lo violence and that 
Ships. Tonnage, day, July 1, wtill be spent in Quebec, the non-union men who had been 
. 45 252,249 and St. John will be reached at noon brought in would find am easy exit,
. 18 126,49 ) on Wednesday. All ladites Who are as easy as the Lord could make for
. 110 495x000 members of federated •societies who de- them.

------ ---------- —* sire to accompany the excursion arc j Continuing, the rev. gentleman ffé/btï
. 173 873.729 ! requested to send thedr names and the labor which the

46Totalmil
9 m.

5— St. Catharines. Gourlay ... 1 1-2 m.
6— St. Catharines.Mcllwadn .. 1-2 m.
7— Tecumsehs. . .Soules .... 1-4 m.
8— Tecumsehs. . .Greatnix ... 1-4 m. 
ft—Tecumsehs:.. Pennock .. 4 1-2 m.

30— St. Catharines. Gourlay .... 1 m.
31— Tecumsehs...Penmock .... C m. 
12—Tecumsehs... Pennock ... 18 m.

St. Catharines (7): Goal, Devlin; 
point. F Williams; cover, Elliott; de
fence, Richardson, R Williams, Cor
nett; dentre, C Downey; home, T 
Downey, Gourlay. Mcllwain; outside, 
Harris: inside, Todd; oapt.. Kingstone.

Tecumsehs (5) : Goal, Dobbin ; point, 
G-rtpies: cover. Roach; defence, ^ Ha
gan, Angus, Forrester; centre, O’Con
nor; home. Kelly, Durkin. Soules; out
side. Pennock; inaide, Greatrlx; cap
tain. Martin.

Official referee—Petes
Umpires—J. Cameron. St. Catharines.

Mr. McKenzie of Toronto.
Charlie

?—Grimsby.—
Myer, b Wright ....................
Burt, b Young......... ...............
Pettit, run out ....................................
Whltelaw, run out ..........................
Vidal, b Wright ...................................
Fitch, sr., not out ...........................
Alexander, c Wright, b Counsell
Drope, c and b Wright ..................
J. Fitch, c Macklem, b Wright..

Extras ...................................................

J 1
3a—Grace Church.—

M. Rawllns-on, b Dobson ...........
H. S. Collins, b Dobson ..................
C. Aldred, b Dobson ..................
C. Mlllwnrd, c Fleming, b Dobson 
C. Hopkins, c Matthews, b Browne.... 8 
G. Edwards, c and h Dobson >
W. Hickman, b Dobson ................ ......... *.
E. T. Campbell.c Pattlnson, b Matthews 1 
L. Rawllnson. b Dobson .......
II. Roesler, b Matthews ...........
W. Rawllnson, not out .............

Extras .................................... I...

16
0 3.. 11 4
5 11

33 9

PANAMA HATS58Total
Morris, W. H. Pettit and Harrison did 

not batj_
17

0 At the Churrcli.0
Church Cricketers Won.

The Ontario Accident and St. Simon's 
Church Cricket Clubs played a frDnily 
game at Island Park, resulting In a win 
for St. Simon’s by a score of 112 to 37. 
For the Ontario Accident. Thorn and Fel
lows batted well, getting 10 and 16. re
spectively, by good hltt ng. For St. Si
mon’s, Whehle made 10. while J. J. Cam
eron gave a good exhibition of cricket, 
making 80 runs, and seemed to find no 
trouble in making boundary hits. The fol
lowing Is the score :

—Ontario Accident.—

68
f*|71Total > ous prices. We are satisfied 

S with a moderate profit. 6i—Upper Canada College.—
Stinson, b Collins .................................
Brown, b Colling ...................................
Flemming, b Hopkins ......................
Dobson, c Aldred, b Collins ......
Matthews, c Edwards, b Collins ...
Dr. Mackenzie, b Hopkins ...............
Major Pattlnson. c Mill ward, b Collins. 2 
Sutherland, b Collins 
Winters, b Collins .
M. Pattlnson, not out 
Kennedy, b Collins ..

Extras ........................

ves
ts per*-4McMillan. 0

| See Our Goods4and
Timers—George Taylor and 
Pringle^.

\r 4
2

ar- •:*0®*>0®*x>5>:’05»0®*:*05>xxŸ>:e0®*:eCXî>îe0(î>îe0(5>:KXî>:e<x?>:o>0®eXXî>e0®^0iBrantford Here Thursday.
The Tecumsehs will make several changes 

In the team for the big game on the holi
day with Brantford at the Island. Gray
don will be in his usual place, and a couple 
of shifts will be made In the defence. 
Brantford has a very strong twelve this 
year, and has yet to lose a match. Dade, 
Hendry and Finlayson are playing w! h 
the team, which Is called to win tne L..L..A. 
championship. Four trainloads of excar- 
tiionists will come down from Brantford 
far the game.

3
0 Thorn, b Cameron ......................................

Fellows, b Cameron ..... ..............................
Bo wee, b MUHcan ......................................
Enstmure. c Wilson, b Mi Mean 
Llghtbourne, c Wilson, b -Cameron ..
Durance, c Smith, b Cameron......... ..
Gonlnloek, c Smith, b Milllcan ......
Ledger, c Wilson, b Milllcan ...............
F. Hvrkvale, b McCaffrey, h Cameron.. 0 
R. Huckvnle, c Brasier, b Milllcan.... 0 
Sharp, not out 

Extras.............

WALK AND TALK.0 168 0
1 The Teas and Nays of

Hudson’s Dry Soap.
YES—Hudson-» I» a Dry Soap.
YES—It’s easy to use and Inez- 

pensive.
YES—It has been tested and tried 

vears before you were born.
YES—It is the original Dry Soap, 

and can’t be Improved on.
YES—It saves time, materials, 

fabrics, patience and women- 
klnd.

YES—It Is perfectly soluble, and 
the suds are a valuable illsln- 
f ectaut

NO—There Is no soapy smell and 
no soapy traces on thé clothes.

NO—There Is no waste. It Is an 
Al soap.

NO—There Is positively no lnyirf 
t0 the finest fabrics.

NO—There is no soep, weight for 
weight, that will do as much

NO—There Is no other “just as 
good’’ or “nearly as good.**

NO—It Isn’t hard to get. Every 
reliable grocer has It.

Rev. J. C. Speer Makei « Strong 
Pica for the Strikers^

Total 31 f)
6

Rosedale C.C. Beat Parkdnle.
Rosedale Cricket Club beat the Parkdnle 

cricketers at the Exhibition Grounds on 
Saturday by 91 runs to 61. It was their 
first match in the City League series. 

—Rosedale.—

1
1

o
2

National» Beat Montreal*.
Montreal.June 21.-The Nationals wou the 

N.A.L.U. game from Montreal here to-day 
hr 4 to l as follows:
1— Nationals ................
2— Montreal ......................
B—Nationals....................
i—Nationals.......................
5—Nationals. ....... -

London 15. Stratford 2.
London, June 21.—The 

match between the London and Stratford 
Clubs resulted In favor of the home team 
by a score of 15 to 2.

Brantford 14, Orangeville 2.
Brantford, June 21.—The senior lacrosse 

mat eh came off here to-day between Orange
ville and Brantford, resulting In favor of 
Brantford. Score : Brantford 14, Orange
ville 2.

Beatty, b Leigh .........
Livingstone, b Leigh
Cooper, b Leigh .........
Foster, b S. Chambers
Reade, lbw., bJ5. Chambers .................... 26
Dalton, b S. Chambers ...........
Hynes, c Chambers, b Wright
Flaws, b Wright ..........................
Dalton, h Chambers ..................
Dennis, not out .................... ..
Harris, c Scott, b Wright ...

Extras .........................................

21 37Total0
—St. Simon s.—

J. J. Cameron, c Sharp, b Thorn............ 86
W. J. Whehle. run out
E. V. Smith, b Fellows ............................. 0
A. E. Milllcan, c Llghtbourne. h Fellows 0 
J. Brasier, c Eastmure. b Fellows.... 3 
Elnor, h Thorn 
G. P. Campbell, c Huckvale. b Thorn.. 0
W. D. Wilgar, b Thorn ........................... .... 2
J1 McCaffrey, not out ............................... 5
A. E. Wilson, e Eastmure. b Thorn.... 0 
C. McCann, c Durance, b Fellows 

Extras ................... ...............................

2
13 The street car1% rains. 

** mine, 
mins. 

.... 1 min. 
.... 2 mins.

10
. 1» 
. 27

0
1

v*: 7C.L.A.Senior
7Bcxtras

2—Parkdate.—
3Wright, b Dalton ......................

A. Chambers, b Dalton .....
Leigh, b Hynes .........................
Vickers, b Dalton .....................
F. Chambers, b Dalton ........................
Sterling, c Forester, b Hynes...........
FauktS- c Dalton, b Hynes
Plnskett, b Dalton .........
Van Dyke, b Hynes ..
Llghtfoot. b Hynes ....
Scott, not out . ...1...

Extras ................................

3.....  11 312Total Mnnkoka Service.
Leave Toronto 10.-15 a,m.. (except 

Sunday), solid express train. Coaches 
and parlor car to Muskoka WharJ, 
making direct connection with steam- Lines, 
ers for all points on lakes, including Union-Castle 
the Royal Muskoka Hotel. Train at Cunard .... 
11.30 a.m. daily (except Sunday). Buf- Elder-Dempster 
falo section runs through solid to j 
Burk’s Falls, via Muskoka Wharf and 
Huntsville, Lâke of Bays) ; carries j 
also parlor car to Penetang. Does not ! 
carry passengers

o
18

... 1 Totals
- —British Combination.—

St. Alban’s Cricketers Won.
The City League cricket match on the 

Varsity campus Saturday resulted In favor 
of St. Alban’s over Gordon-Mackay’s eleven 
by 70 runs to 45.

3
1
1
1
2Cnp* v». Cornwall on Thursday.

Ottawa, June 21.—The N.A.L.U. mnt?h 
scheduled for to-day between Cornwall and 
the Capitals was postponed by mutual 
arrangement till Coronation Day.

Wood «took Bent Paris,
Paris. June 21.—Woodstock defeated Par

is in a Senior C.L.A. match to-day by T 
to 1.

.... 8 I7
THE VICE-PRESIDENT WON.60 Totals

At the outset the American and Brit- j addresses to Mrs. Cummings, 44 Dew-, their capital; it was the commodity
iBh forces are divided almost evenly. | mn-street, as soon as possbile, so as they had to sell, and they were en-

from Toronto for ba,iance will be destroyed almost to obtain certificates necessary to se- titled to fair wages for that labor. 1
Muskoka Lake points. I immediately however, if the plan ot the cure the reduced rates. He hoped his own congregation would

Night Express, at 11.15 p.m., dally, Bnetnsh managers to ’invest $42,500.006-------------------------------------- refuse to ride on the cars until the
carries Pullman sleeper to Muskoka-|n new passenger and freight vessels is Certainly Wa« In It. Just rights of -the men were granted.
Wharf, making connection dally (ex-1 carried out. With this sum It Is in- The young man who was properly ln His parting injunction
cept Sunday) with early boats for all tended to construct six large passenger .11 yesterday was the lucky owner of and Talk."
points on lakes. There is also a Sunday, boats w|th a speed of 25 knots an hour.1 a bicycle. He got the drop on his 
morning service to principal Lake d j2 freight vessels, with a speed of rival for once, for he made the regu- 
Rosseau points, including the Royal 1(. knots an hour I lar Sunday afternoon call and had a
Muskoka Hotel. detailed nlans of the British ! splendid confidential - chat over the Owen Sound, June 20.—When the Plnker-

Call at Grand Trunk City Office, romWnatlon are announced it my™ teacups. It certainly Is a great time lon set thru at Toronto they might

streets.681  ̂ «TSe. ^ Z £
dlcïte ■ The promoters of the opoosl- I worth of your money in exercise after j hen discovered nothing. The Globe no
tion plan are counting on a subsidy of the strike 1» veer. You can buy the porter used np several column* to explain
*9 106(100 anmiAllv from Great Britain best wheel made anywhere, a "Cleve- that he had discovered nothing. The localS2.500.uw annually from Great .Britain "Massey-Harris," to-day at r.ibcral leaders and their old and new Gr
and Canada, and an effort Is being , ulld astonJsh vovl for gnns arc In the same quandary. In view
made to obtain a large grant from a "e£'L,mat astonish you for o( a„ thw fallure9 ,t ,n,Kht hè wei| to let
Australia. There apparently Is much vn 1 * ________________ the Pinkertons try their methods.
opposition to the making of these 
grants.

Morgan*» Plan a« It Developed.
Mr. Morgan’s plan Is confined to the 

traffic between America and England.
He believed a consoljdii tion of the 
great steamship companies would yield 
large profits by making possible the in
troduction of economies and by pre
venting the recurrence of disastrous 
rate batting wars. Mr. Morgan began 
by buying the Ley land line in May,
1901. In the following month, the At
lantic transport line joined ln the 
project creating a fleet of 76 vessels.
It was not until the end of the year 
that the other lines now in the com
bination came in.

There was much alarm in Germany

Total men gave was

St. Alburn*» Bent Gordon-Mnckaiy.
Varsity enmmis was on Saturday the 

scene of a well-fought game, when St. Al
ban’s and Gordon-Maekny played their first 
ga-me together In the City League series. 
The Saints batted first, and, after losing 
fire wickets for 13, Jnckes, .tames Edwards 
and Hamilton, by careful and plucky bat
ting, were Instrumental In taking the sore 
to 71. Edwards carried his hat for 31. a 
very useful score to his side. Wallace, 
for Gordon-Maekny, took six wickets for 
27. Gordon-Mnokay fared but little better 
than their opponents at the start of 'he 
Innings, and no batter made any prolonged 
stand, the side being out for 44. Phil Seon 
played cleverly and well for his 11, and 
Wallace hit In lively fashion for the same 
t)-ore. Hamilton and Wheatley howled 
splendidly for the Saints, and were well 
backed up by excellent work In the field. 
Wheatley secured six wlekets for 19 runs.

—St. Alban’s.—

Granite President*» Side Beaten ln 
Animal Bowling Match.

The annual match, President v. Vice. 
President, was played on the Granite 
grounds on. Saturday afternoon. The game 
was keenly contested, Vice-President Gar- 
row winning from President J. C. Kemp 
by 19 shots. The President, being unavoid
ably absent, his rink was very ably skipped 
by Mr. William Ross, who won from Mr. 
Harrow by two shots. After the game re
freshments were served, and a very enjoy
able afternoon was brought to a conclusion 
by the members having to walk ho ne. 
Score :

President— Vice-President—
John Rennie, P. S. Bailey,
James Hedley, A. G. F. Lawrence,
A. W. Smith, C. Boeckh,
Wm. Ross, skip... .23 E. F. Harrow, ek.21
John Moran, E. Bo sseau,
W. G. Brown, A. B. Lee,
B. E. Hawke, Spencer
G. R. Hargraft, sk.20 J. Baird, skip ... .18

E. Sinclair,
B. Ryan.
James Scott,

R. Charles, skip....12 W. C. Chisholm, s.23 
A. W. Thomas, H. Brown.
L. J. Bowermon, G. G. Eaklns,
C. R. Cooper, J. R. Wellington,
Jos. Rogers, skip. ..16 J. W. Corcoran, s.21 
W. Copp,
M. Love,
F. Bull,
R. R. Rice, skip... .14 G. FaJrcloth, sk.. .32 
A. B. Lee,
J. Todhunter,
R. W. Spence,

was “WalkThe Yonngr Toronto» Won.
The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club de

feated the Y.M.C.A. Juniors by 12 to 2 Sat
urday afternoon at Rosedale. At half-time 
the score was 5 to 1 In favor of the Young 
Toronto».

iOWEN SOUND NEWsN

Shamrock» Won at Brooklyn.
New York, June 22.—After " scoring two 

goals in the first four minutes, the lacrosse 
teaju of the Crescent Acetic Club suffer-d 
a crushing defeat by a score of 12 to 0 
from the Shamrocks of Montreal, cham
pions of Canada, yesterday afternoon at 
Bay Ridge, L.I. Notwithstanding the rnl:i, 
more than KXX) persons, among whom were 
many women, witnessed the game.

The match, which was the Inst of the 
season for the Crescents, was full of Inter
esting plays. The work of the visitors 
of the sensational order, their passing, at
tack and defence being of a high order. 
Quluu and Garvin, the goalkeepers, played 
in almost faultless style, the honors, If 
any, belonging to the Canadian. After 
the first two goals he stopped shot after 
shot, amid groat applause. Garvin’s work, 
however, seemed the hardest, because of 

, lhe scientific team effort back of the play 
he was opposing. The teams lined up ;

Klnvnrocks (12)—Goal, Quinn: point, How
ard; cover, Kavanagh: defence. Flnlavson, 
McCarry, Smith; centre, Currie; home. Rob
inson, Hoohin, McKeown ; Inside, 
unn; outside. J. Brennan.

Crescents (O)-Goal, Gnrvint point, Mad- 
flom. rover, Miller; defence. De Casanova, 
I.lffltnn, Drake]?; rentre, Kennedv: home, 
l>obt>.v. Jewell, Shall; inside, Stabo; out- 
Bulo, Curry.

Referee—J. R. Flannery. Goal umpires— 
I- M. Saunders, Crescent A.C.; T. O’Con- 
pell, Shamrocks. Timekeepers- B. A Kel
ley and 1*. Murphy.

Brampton 14, Oslinwa 5
. ,i™n|>,1on- J»ne 2t.—The Kicelrtors won 
a fast, clean game ot lacrosse from Osha- 

to-day on H osa lea. Score 14 to 5 
After the tlr,st quarter the game was ri 
Kt?- °n tor the bome tenni- The teams

Dinner to Minister of Jnatlee.

dinner
which the Montreal Irishmen are to 
offer Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick will 
take place towards the end of Sep
tember. The function will be under 
the auspices of St, Patrick Society 
and will be non-political^ Sir Wilrid 
Launier and Hon. R. L. oBrden both 
being invited.

Montreal, June 22.—The

The members of the I.O.O.F. turned out 
yesterday evening for the annual dopera
tion of the graves of departed brethren, 
and marched to the cemetery, headed by 
the 31st Regiment Band.

A windmill is ln course of erection on 
the east hill to supplement the water sup
ply* in that section, where, on account 
of the elevation, the pressure Is low.

The contributions to the hospital .luring 
the past month amounted to $250.

Tile Y.P.S. of St. George’s Church will 
give a garden party ln the church grounds 
Monday evening.

The awards of the Dominion government 
to Capt. McDougall and crow of the Atha
basca will be publicly presented on Coro
nation Day.

Great preparations are being made for 
the visit of the Grey Old Boys on Thurs
day next, which Is expected to bp the 
event of the season.

Garrett, b Wallace ........................................
W. Edwards, h J. McMillan ....................
Wheatley, h J. McMillan ..........................
C. Edwards, b Wallace .............................
Cameron, run out ............................................
Jackes. b Wallace ........................................
James Edwards, not out ...................... ..
Colhoume, run out .......................................
Hamilton, c W. McMillan, b Wallace..
Harrington, l> Wallace .................................
John Edwards, b Wallace ..........................

Extras..................................................................

0 Banks Will Close Saturday. Why not have It In your Home or place 
of business? _

The best oughtn’t to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminante. 
Shall we send a representative?

4
Montreal, June 22.—J. P. Knight,

secretary of the Canadian Rankers’ 
Association, stated to-day that he 

i had heard from 17 out of the 18 Mont
real banks, and all had agreed to 
close at noon on Saturday. So It is 
understood that a decision will be 
reached at once on the question.

4
1
1 Love,
7

R. Greenwood, 
A. Mackle,
C. Badenaeh,

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LimitedTo Remodel Fort nt Kingston.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 22.—In pur- 

of the Imipevial scheme
Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.suance

construct the defences here, contracts 
have been made to remodel the fort 
commanding Kingston harbor, 
cm guns will be sent from England.

to re

float Service From Dufferin-St.
The Toronto Railway 

Union have chartered the steamer Ma- 
zeppa from J. J. McCaffrey and will 
run her from Dufferin-street wharf to 
Yonge-street, commencing on Tuesday 
morning at 7 o’clock, 
service wtill be given.

Mod-Total ....
Employes’—Gordon-Maekny.—

W. McMillan, c Garrett, b Wheatley..
Percy Seon, b Hamilton .............................
Phil Seon. c Hamilton, b Wheatley... .
Bunch, b Hamilton ................ ........................
O. Woods, run out ........................................*
Turnbull, b Wheatley ...............................
J. McMillan, lbw, b Hamilton .......
Wallace, not out ..................................... *...
Ailfhlre. Vi:, h Wheatley ...........!..........
Strathy, c >ind b Wheatley ......................
Craig, b Wheatley ............................. ..........

PArf and ’ArfJ. Dale,
T. Hayward, 
T. A. Brown,

P. Bren- Papal Ablegrnte ln Quebec.
Montreal, June 22.—Mgr. Falcon io

left to-day for Quebec, where His Ex
cellency will take part in the Laval 
University anniversary celebration.

F. Finnegan.
Joseph Irving,
H. T. Wilson.

C. C. Dalton, sk.. .23 W. J. McMurtry,s.27 
J. B. Holden. * W. F. McMahon,
J. B. Lalng, Fred Sparling,
W. H. Bleasdell, George Musson,
J. W. S. Corley, s.,29 J. S. McMahon, sk.14

A half-hour

“ Half and Half** Is a 
beverage which com. 
bines thegood qualities 
of both Ale and Porter 
in a healthful and in* 
vigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 

At all Dealers.

The grocers’ picnic was a great success 
K’.ug’s Royal Park being visited by 
ernl thousand people. Rain ln tbe
ing marred the concluding events.

4 tm0 sev
er etj-3 WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLETotal 44 Owen Sound Lacrosse Club sturted out 

well this week by winning the first sche
duled game from Durham by a score of 
7-0. Their next game Is with Hanover 
on July 7. Referee Gillespie of Orange
ville places Owen Sound Club in the front 
rank of Ontario organizations.

The fire brigade was called to Harrison 
& Sons’ woodworking establishment this 
afternoon, but the fire wag easily over- 

b.v the company's excellent local pr*e 
teotlve plant, and the services of the bri
gade were not required. ~

Total 137 Total 156
Upper Canada Bent Trinity School.

The Thistle» Beat Oner Howell.
The Thirty's of Mnirkhnm stSeet beat 

Caer Howell bowlers on the former’s lawn 
Saturday by 89 poln’s to 70. Four rinks 
played on each side.

Upper Canada Cricket Chib journey
ed to Port Hope Saturday to play the Tr n- 
ity College tram. The gnifte. which was 
to have been an all-day one, began, owing 
to a rainstorm, at £ o’clock, and ns a result 
only one innings :i side was played. The 
game was the Inst of the school 
and the U.C.C. Club linvo won every 
of them this year.

Any man or woman who is nervous, whose brain an-T 
body are weak, who sleeps badly, awakes more tired than 
when they went to bed, who is easily discouraged, inclined to 
brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost ambition and 
energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the animal electricity 
which the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Supplies.

Give me a man or woman runz down from hard work 
or worry, or any cause which has sapped their vitality, let 
them follow my advice for three months and I will cure 
them.

MIS-wmms
>'r, Mimi-o, Jones, Graham, Hull, ltaviuer 
rereeff1’ sto"ia't- stnPles- Dr- Roberta re-

Thletlea.
Dr. Pearson 
George West 
C. Boyd
R. IMnnerman, sk..!3 J. R. Code, sk.. .20 

W. Dixon 
F. Tremble 
R. Alils

Dr. Starr.sk...........24 S. L. Lead, sk.. .16
V* Rollinsnn 

A. N. other.
II Martin, sk...........26 L. K. Cameron.sk. 13
C. Flee R. J. Coulin
L Macdonald C. Carey
M. F. Morri,son George Elliott
W. A. Baird, sk.. .26 John Gr.rduer,

Caer Howell. 
J Smith 
H. A. Dyle 
C.Elliott

games, 
one

The result was as fol-
«

—Upper Canada C. C.—
Rout ham, e and b Rhodes ........................
Jones, e McPherson, b Rhodes ................
Stinson, b Rhodes .......................................
Morrison, b Rhodes ........................................
Strathy, b Rhodes ........... T............ .............
Constantino, e Rhode?*, h Paschal
Smith, e Plumer, b Cnschal...........
Gray, b Rhodes ..............................................
Ross, c Lnngslow, b Rhodes..................
Keys, not out ............................................... *
Spence, b Kidd .......................................... *

Extras .................................................. ..

J. H. Rowan 
It. O. Grav 
J. U. L. Starr

>

Carling’sVxl.rldsre Old Boy*' Excursion.
The town of Uxbridge Is innklng big nre- 

pnratlons for the entertnlnment of if* 
olil boys and girls, who will visit their 
nntive place on July 1 and 2. Mai or Kelly 
and a committee of the townspeople are 
mating arrangements for the reception of 
their guests, and have prepared a hie nR. 
of attractions for the two days, 
bridge Old Boys of Toronto will run an 
excursion, and they expect 400 or 300 t" 
tnho advantage of It. A special o -r n 
train will leave the Union Station nt 8 n m' 
on July 1 and, returning, leave Uxbridge 
the same day nt 11 p.m. Tickets, however 
will be good to return np till the following 
dav. The excursionists will bo accompanied 
bv the band and pipers of the 4Rth til-b
lunder*. On th" first day there win be a 
program of athletic events, a firemen's tour 
nnment and. In the evening, hand coneer's 
nnd a torchlight proeess'on. in which ' it 
"Sousie" band will participate On -he 
veond day there will he lacrosse and base
ball matches. Oeorge Wheeler. ex-M.P„ i* 
ehalrmnn. and J a meg Glover secret arv of 
the local Committee of Arrangements

Elorn. Jiiniors Won.
tKlora. June 21. -The fourth lacrosse 

match of the Junior C.L.A. series was 
played here to-day between the Strate- 
emia, of Guelph and the Elora Itook* 
"inch Kora won by 8 to 3. The line-mi 
(was ns follows: 1
»u;lT\i(S\vV?IKr.'’ Powers. Muir, Wells, 
Mitchell. lUrd. Wells, Iluck, Krausman 
Jeffrey. Carter, Brown.

Guelph <3): Antivrson, Parrott. Hughes 
e .H Chanson. Kelly. Port eons. W.tddlngtnn 

Gifford. Joung. Catien. MeSorvie, ltoas. 
licit r<x‘—J. Fulbert,

il
G. S.Pearse 
J Holtbee 
A R Lyons

.1.

The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your 
2 animal electricity. When you lose that by draining the system in any imrrrflEFW 

manner my Belt will replace it, and will cure you. mlj ïyM ,/71
Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, Ont., writes It is two months since X ÎH /

received your Belt, nnd it is all right and more than I expected it to be. It has done me a Mv\ IMi. \L
world of good. The nervousness is all gone and so is the tired feeling. I could not have ’'jjfejïïÿ o
done the work I am doing this spring if it was not for your Belt. jfi

Ivetters like that toll a story which means a great deal to a sufferer. They are a---------------------- —
beacon light to the man who has become discouraged from useless doctoring. I get such letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and invigorates them, and stirs 
up a great force of energy in a man.

I make the best electrical lx>dv appliance in the world, having devoted twenty 
cures after everything else has failed are my best arguments.

Wm
RsItheEvahc OhemioalCo. 
ra&ClNCiriNATî, 0. RM I

CURE YOURSELFThe Ux-
. .21

Use Bitt 6t for unnsteral 
dischargee, inflammations 
irritetione or ulcerations 
of mu cons membranes.

Fein less, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Drosrlat*.

Total........................ 89 Total .... ..70Guelph.
Total ..............:.....................

—Trinity School.
n.osednle olfers Won.

Rosedale golfers beat tho Spadlna Club 
Saturday on the former's links by 31 to 23. 
as follows:

Rosedale.
It. Englis..................
Dr. C. L. Starr....
J. H. Hutchinsoni
C. L. Clarke.........
C.C. Smith.............
John Kay.................
II. W.Blackburn..
A. II. Baines.........
L. \Y. Manchee...
J. Mackenzie.........
\V. Moff ut.............
R. I .Clarke.............
H. E. Trowe ....
R. K. Sproule.........

ENGLAND WON DECIDING POLO GAME
Rose, b Constantino ...........
Kidd, e Spence, b Gray ....
Chow ne. lbw. h Gray ...........
Plumer, o Sont ham, b Gray
Cnschal. h Gray ......................
McPherson, c Smith, h G nu
ll. S. Smith, h

Amvrivnn Team Deaton at Hurllnc- 
Raja By 7 Goals to 1.

J11110 21.—The seeoml period of 
Ji t tieebliu^ p°l0 game f„v thc American 
«-up. at HurUngham. vndetl with a score 
or 4 to 1 in favor of En 

At half time the sc< 
xiU4)j- of England. E
INTithl
Enel and 
eoals to 1.

The latter half of th 
liotti>«t playing of the 
Hnrllugliiun. The 
f:nor of England

Spadlna.
. 0 C. B. Libntt .
. 0 P. Edgar ....
.. J C. R. Fellows . ..
.. 0 C. H. Sproule

5 C. Walker ...........
0 C. G. Bright .........
0 J. L. i npreol ....
0 E. H. Baines . . .
3 F. W. Brough a 11.
0 A. H. Murray ...
0 A. W. Austin ...
6 H. LemeFiirler . .. 

r> H. W. Pringle ...
2 A. H. Walker ... i

years to perfecting it. IConstantine 
Be van, e Const an Une, b Gray
Carey, h Constantine .........
Lnngslow, h Constantine ....
Cameron, not out ......................

Extras ..............................

know m.y trndo. My _ _
Charles Smith, Box 62. Winona, Ont., writes In regard to your Electric Belt I am a good 

deal better since weaving it. The contraction of the muscles in my leg is all gone nnd the pain lias disap
peared, nnd 1 must thank you for the benefit I have received. I would not part with the Belt for double the 
amount 1 paid for it.

No pain can exist where my Belt is worn. There is not a remedy in the world so simple. You put it on at 
night. It cures while you sleep. Why not try it ? Don’t Cost You One Cent if I Fail. All 1 ask of 
any man ov woman is that they give mo evidence of their honesty by offering me reasonable security and 
they may use the Belt at my risk and

2ngiand 
ore -w •:5 to 1 In 

fourtn
, . - vor of

England won the game by 7

na
ally in the 
6 to 1 ln fathe score was

I Have You»“so™.pM?5^'S8Sft
1 Falling! Write f or proofs of permau»»t mirai of worst 
; of Syphilitic blood poison in H to 88 days. Capital

1600.000. 100-page book FREE. No brand* offices.

COOK REMEDY CD.,

In Cli.irep of Sheriff
Moitirea', June 22,-Judgv. Andrews' 

erf Quebec gave judgment yesterday In 
the Oaynor-Grecne Ca>v. and in de
claring that Maglrtrste Lafontaine 
had a perfect right to issue his writ. .
ordered the accused back to the charge . *rrtves *■
of Jailer Va.llee ot Montreal. Conse-1 Montreal. June 22.—Mr. C. Rey- 
quently Gay nor and Greene were to. aol1d-s' general manager of the Pacifio 
leave Quebec this evening for Mont- j ^able Board, which consists of three 
but in the meantime Judge Caron is- representatives of Great Britain, two 
sued two writs of habeas corpus, the ' ^ Canada two of Australia and one 
result of which was that the accusal i of New Zealand, arrived In Montreal 
were remanded for eight diavs and are to-day. 
now'ln charge of Sheriff Langelier of 
Quebec.

Total ....game was theie
kind ever seen ni 

score stood 6 to 1 in 
, , just Irefore the eloj*-.
in the last period the A me non ns attnvked 
vigorousIa . -and held the ball right in front 
or the English goal, keeping the whole 
team engaged in defending it. Just be
fore the final bell England broke away 
and soored.

The very greatest Interest was taken In 
tho game. The club ground has eeldom 
«eon sueh an assemblage, which Inrludf'd 
prominent ^Vnienean^. The team* were:

Anu-rlpons tl): J. M. Wnterbury. R. L. 
Ag.^sie, Foxhall ’ Keene and La 
Water burg

English 17): Cecil Nlckails, Pattetme. 
Nlckalls. George Miller and Walter H. 
Bnekmeeter.

The weather was showery, with a leaden 
iky The event, however, rivalled Ascot 
►o far a* beautiful women and toilets were 
concerned.

37

SSI MASONIC TEMPI* 
Chicago, ULSt. Alban*» Beat St. Mark*».

St. Mark's lost at St. Alban’s on Sat.ir-
l
,SI Total ...................... 23Total

PAY WHEN CURED. !
Toronto* Lost nt Roeheiter.

Rochester. June 21.—The Toronto Golt 
Club visited here to-day. nnd were beaten 
ln the club match by eight, as follows : 

Toronto—

Cssselis....
Kerr.............
Gordon....

G. Brown..
Hunter........
Campbell..
Blake..........................  2 Dupuy

0 Lee .

JAPANESE CATARRH 
CURE—you canWhen depend
upon It: It’s because they 
have proved It to he the 
best and ealy reliable cure 
for Catarrh No Catarrh 
cure comp-arcs with this 

remedy as a specific for this dread dis
ease. Case after case proves It so. If you 
wish to be cured, this antiseptic healer Is 
whnt you must use. It removes the 
then heals and purifies the diseased 
bra no. 50c at Druggists or postpaid. The 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, To
ronto. Send 5c for sample.

Physicians SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have an old belt of another make which has burned and blistered yon 
that did not posses* electricity, bring it in and l «IU allov you one-half the price of mine for it. or One

R-'ctiestcr- 
.. 6 Averlll . ... 
.. 6 W. Powers 
., 4 Curtis .... 
.. 2 J. Powers 
.. 1 Rowen
.. 0 Li : tie .........
.. 0 Hudson ,.
.. 0 Dttke ...........

lise
FREE BOOK —My *•«- illustrated book teiU about on» Balt and how it cures the weakness of men and 

women. It is worth reading. I will send it. u»«ly sealed, free upon request. Call, if possible and I will ex
plain my Belt and what it will do. i will gt* a free teat t® e»ery seeker of proof of what my Belt does 
Call or write to-day. } Antl-CHerlcal Crnande In Spain,

of* j. „, Madrid, June 22.—The anti -clerical
°” tor BaJe Dee Chitilenr*. crusade in the eastern provlnoee is

leiîi MP' lrft ^MrVW»u Mm" meet'lle wlth «Teat success, large 
de* Chaifv'ra. * 0,6 & . attendlng everT demonetra-

:DR. M. 3 MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. %?£££<SrZSf SftgJZfito asoJones

l\
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the rest for the pest jeer. Tht» shows in 
a very tangible way that the Ï®**
haa been a prosperous one for Canada.

Amount added 
to rest

Present total out of 
amount past year • 
rit roat earnings.::: BE

Montreal « sjmOOO LOW.oOO
Standard o 600 000 100,000

Th5 opinion Held by «ome prconlnent 
members of our exchange, whlcb we pare 
<sxnr«wed In former letters, that tne aeai 
”gP3 ™ the Toronto tochange^uld 1*
fore very long be ns heavy ÿ .1*/** t tjan 
Montreal, seems time tan
iMtiSe „Pf"a,VS -eks fhe 

record show. J?® .^^^ra^thonsa ndTsboresSSl"S.SSf«. th^Montrcsl Exchange.

A. E. AMES & CO.
pend largely on the weather.

Corn—Has shown firmness 
trade. There Is UtUe disposition to make 
new ventures In this cereal by traders, 
as long as market Is dominated by one 
interest and Is so readily manipulated be
cause of light stocks. Caati demand__is
only nominal and at a good discount from 
Ju'ly price. . y . , __.

Oats—111 ere was moderate trade In oat:
Favorable

tiier
Cotton, 130 and 120; Dominion Cotton, ( 
and 07%; Colored Cotton, 01 and 57; Me
ltoand 101;t<dno'.,%UOW and

60: Bank of Montreal, 255 bid; Molsons 
Bank, 215 and 213%; Merchants’ Bank, l.>5 
and 149; Hochelagn, 145 and 136: Dominion 
Steel bonds. 63 and X%: Montreal Bailway 
bonda,. 106% and 106.

Sales : C.P.K., 100 at 135%; new, 5 at 
120%, 28 at 130; Cable, 50 at 164, 50 at 
164%; Bell Telephone rights, 3 at 7%; Iwin 
City rights, ,165, 25, 5, 10, 2, 7o at 1%. 5 
at i%; Hochelaga Bank, 5 at 1371 Montreal 
Telegraph, 83 at 170; Dominion Steal bonds,
$1000 at 93, 35000 at 92%; Ogllrle bonds.
39000 at 100; B. C. Packers (A), 25 at 100;
Toronto Railway, oO at 118, 100 at InaO
at 119%; Dominion Steel pref., , • World Office.
Dominion Steel, 25 at 54, 25 at 54% ; Ogtlvlc, Saturday Evening, June 21.
pref., 10 at 106, 75 at 107; Merchant, <m , Liverpool wheat futures closed %d low-
Î “t 151; Montreal Railway bond • to-day and corn futures unchanged.
106: Detroit Railway, 150 at <8%. montrea. Wheat wtiikvuc<l at Chicago to-day, the 
Power, 38 at 101%, 2o at “ t®* ... y n p—jj.e ate from yesterday. July
Railway, 10 at 274%; Richelieu, 50 at 112. July JSk Jaiy oats, closed un-

_ chanced.
New York Stocks. A Columbus, Mo., wire says: Finest

T1 ompson & Heron, 10 West Klng-str'it, wiloat eron grown In Missouri for limuy 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations yg,,^ new being harvested. Quality the 
on the New York Stock Exchange tow : very best. _

Open. High. Low. Close. Northwest receipts today 274 cars, 
Am. Cot. Oil com.. 51% 52% 51% Ms ; against 217 last week «nd 32o a year ago. 
Am. Sugar com.... 126 126% 125% 125/ÿ At Chicago: -Wheat, i-4, 4; corn, 271, 14, 
Am. Car Fdry. com 32% 32% 32% 82% | oats, 200, 28. .
Am Car Fflry. pr.. 91 91 91 91 ! -Exports of wheat and flour from Am-
Antal Copper ..... 66% 66% 66% 66% ; erica this week were 3,860,<XK> bushes, as
Atchison com.............  82% 82% 82 82% j aKallwt 5,521,OUO bushels the■ corresponding
Atchison pref.. 300% 101 100% 100% week of last year. Corn shipments, 110,-
Am. Loco. pref.... 32% 32% 32% 32% |000 bushels, ns against 2,436,000 the cor-
Anaconda ' "op........Ill 111 111 llj . responding week of insr jeJr. Exports of
Anaconm . p........... 66% 66% wheat since July 1 2-15,287,000_buahels, an
B * O' com............106% 100% 106% 10*J% jlncreuse of 35.140.00o, as compared with
Consol Gns .. 220% 220% 220 220 ! same period last season^
Chcs & Ohio ......... 46% 46% 40% 40% | Tlie Texas State crop rejmrt
CMc* & Alton com. 38 38 38 38 jrlng to corn, that the continuous dry, hot
,■ j,‘ y ..................... 135 185% 135 1351s ! v. rallier has been disastrous to the Corn
r’hlr M & st * P.. 171V4 174% 113% 173% crop, except the early planted, whleh was
Chic”’ Gt West 28% 2,1% 26% 28% matured before the drought become severe.
Co Fuel & Ï ... 03% 93% 92% 92%, Many counties report the crop a total
Er é com .. 30% 37% 36% 37 failure, while others report the condition
Erie l.T'nrefc......... .. 67% 67% 67% 67% lower by from one-quarter to ono-half of

s»Louis1.8 jc Nash,.... 136% 13^ 136% 136% Ikgjjyta state.^^ ^ *lpmen,.
Missouri I .iciflc ... l^^s ,>^fl ,>fto/ 01;% oih) 1-uahels wheat and 2,384,000 bushels
M. , K. & T„ com.. 27 27% 2g* gg uorîi Indufn wheat shipments 370,000
&ÆtUnT".^ï”. ^ bushels ; Austral!... shipments none this
N. Y. Central .........150% 157 150% lo0% week. E gUsh farmers’ delivering of
ont. & west......... .. JS £ 151% w&W®?&s; average price 80s

1’cop.Vs Gas' 1<CH W2% ^ London-Close-Wheat, on passage firm
Pacific Mall ............ 42% «% - a but not aeUve. Parcels No.
Rock Island ...............172% 172% 17-% l^% | in June and July. 2Ss
Reading com............... 84* 84 i toba Inspection. Maize, on passage, quieter
Reading lat pr......... 84 »a% , , harqlv any demand. . . ,Reading 2nd pr.... 60% «K S rarto^Closc-Wheat. tonc 8teady; Jupe
Southern Ity. com.. 3G% m/k «5?# 23f 95c; Sept, and Dec., 21f 70c. Tlmfr.

SSSS M::: §* U g4 ÿr«r*June-31f 30c: ^ '
TVxas Pacific V?.'. 42% «% 42% 42% LMdlnK Wheat Market..

Tenu- C. & I13 13 Following are the closing quotations at?«CS. i||i|| &-m •»!«*“* —‘ sept.

^Prm,0- ".v: m %% New jork ..... ^ ^
Republic Steel ......... 17% 17% 17% 1-/4 5s'ml. No.' 1 N. 7»i,2b 75%b 7o%b
Money 2V4 3 2% » do. No. 1 hard. 7§b

Total soles, 180,900. --------
----------- GRAIN and produce.

with «nul BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO4% BONDS
Futures Closed Lower at.Cbicago and 

Liverpool on Saturday,
Dominion 
Imperial 
Traders’ . A. B. WALLACE 

H. R. TUDHOP*
A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER I

«it^^y cause 

easier values.
Provisions—Have ruled 

strongest believers in present prices 
parently are the packers. They are buy
ers always when the markets are weak. 
They talk much lighter holdings, supply 
for -some time to come, with an excellent 
consumptive demand for product.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESDnnublan end. Indien Shipments— 
.Grain, Pro- 

Cattle Markets and

strong and the
Tf! F American Exporti 

dace and 
Comment.

Four per cent. Interest allow* 
ed on deposits. Govern* 

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS

!F
I

local

Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal, June 21.—Flour—Recelpts,none; 

market quiet.
The securities of the Steel Corporation 
were foremost In activity, and the advance 
wag generally ascribed to covering by 
shorts. The anthracite securities were dull 
but firm in the absence of any news regard
ing the strike situation. The rather aggres
sive buying of the Gould stocks, which has 
been noticeable for some days past, con
tinued, and, as a rule, they scored further 
advances. The belief, largely prevalent, of 
a favorable bank statement gave an added 
Impetus to the optimism of th* purchasers 
of stocks, but the appearance of the actual 
figures was not so well considered, and 
caused the market to react fractionally. 
Arbitrage houses bought 5000 share*, prin
cipally steels. The bond market was arm, 
but the dealings wore unimportant. After 
the publication of the bank statement the 
market sank Into a dull, lethargic state, 

up to the close. Commis- 
for some days past, was

I

INew York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 21.—F’oar—-Receipts, 21,- 

405 barrels; sales, 5600 packages. Flour 
was dull again and n shade easier, with 
wheat. Rye flour, dull. Wheat—Receipts,
84,050 bushels; sales, 1,325,000 bushels.
Wheat was weakened sharply this morning 
by a drop in cables, weak outside mar
kets and clearing weather In the south- 
nest. July, 79%c to 8i>e: Sept., 77W io 
77%c: Dec.. 78 5-16c to 78 15-10c. Rye,easy.
No. 2 western, 65%c. f.o.b., afloat. Corn 
—Receipts. 23.300 bushels; sales. 40,000 
bushels. Corn felt the Impulse of o cold 
wave west and was stronger on moderate 
covering of shorts. Ju'y. 06%c to 67e;
Sept., 63%c. Oats—Receipts, 79.500 bush
els. Oats eased off a little on the ap
pearance of Clearing weather In the wesr.
Sugar raw, nominal; refined, steady, t or- nest to Have
fee. quiet and steady. Lead, quiet. Wool, Officers Doing: The 
quiet. Hops, flrm^______  Troops In Procession.

New York Dairy Market. as Units.
New York. June 21.—Butter, steady; re- . .

ceipts. 5141; creamerr, extras, per lb.. Tj0ndon. jUn« 21.—The Colonial ex-c^nds' a&’tofl2?e8;’ 60. àïo&l | ecutlves, all of whom have arrived ex-

Sir Wilfrid Laurie»-, the Premier
19%a; rlo., tliln’.s. 18e; state, dairy, .tins, i of Canada- arc features of attractio 
etc.. 18c to 20i%c: western. Imitation, i „rdln* their hotel and
creamery, fancy. 10%c to 20c; do., good The sentries guard % 
to choice, 1R%C to 19c: do., lower grsdes. ; ^ -orgeoua royal carriages ana
17%c to 18c: renovated fanct% W*» tnear g g entuate popular
20c: do., common to prime, lie to 19c, \ foot.nen greatly accentu te v
western factory, fire’s. 18%c; do.. *“cond«, , Every aftecnoon lerowaa
17%o to 18c: do., thirds. 16c to lie; pack- interest. Jovery
Inc stock, 16%c to 17%c. gather outside the Hotel lecii, »
flg,SSiD"JLn"™iJSÎ at these brilliant equipages and seem
01,4c to 0%c; do., choice. dm. lair to tQ enjoy the sight just as much as 1
Sk'to8 Mkcf a9o.:. dch^^.r?0Vlc°jor«o.: they knew one Premier ^m another, 

lnrse white fancy, 0%c: do choice. 9%c to Colonial contingents, how-
.r. no. n«n,

to°7Vc- ”do° WHo registered. It appears that the War
common, 4c to 4%c; full skims, 2%c to 0(tlce arranged that all troops special

ly sent to the Cooronatlon shall, with 
exception of the cavalry, be util

ized to line the route of the procession, 
actually partaking in it. 

As the major parts of the visiting con
tingents consist of Infantry, the 
rangement has created bitter dlsaip-

Manv New York Stocks Higher Than 
\ a Week Ago,

A. E. WEBB & CO. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agsnt?

Sentries Guarding Their Hotels and 
Their Gorgeous Royal Carriages 

Are Stared at in London-

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

«
IQfilng at. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debenture*. Stocks an London. Eng-» 
New York Montreal and Toronto Ercnang 
bought and soid on commiweion.
E. B Osler.

H. C, Hammond,

j
Canadian Stocka— 

Firm Inder Ail-
Little Feature to 

Toronto Railway
Conditions—^Huotatlona and STOCKS.

We execute order* on tho Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. Now York and Lon
don. Corresuondcnco and out-of-town 
order* promptly attended to.

& A. SMITH.
T. G. 0»fs«MCORONATION CONTINGENTS PROTESTverae

Gossip.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & «0.which continued 
slon business, as 
small and no factor.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 21.

The week in local stocks has been one 
mainly characterised by dulaess. The 
has been etesdy. however, and securities 
hire for the present relapsed Into that con
dition in which transactions are governed 
by previous sales, 
being made to force up any Issue, ae tne 

convinced that a sufficient

saye, refer-
135 Members Toronto Stock ExchaHob. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS]
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

Warrington wired McMillan & Maguire, 
59 Victoria-street, as follows to-day :

The market acts somewhat tired, but It 
docs not seem proper to make any short 
sales. There is no doubt higher prices will 
result 1n the course of a week or two, nnd 
It ought to be safe to buy on reactions. I 
have not advised any short selling; how
ever, I think It best to close long stocks 
and wait for a more definite tendency to 
the market. Missouri Pacific can be re
purchased on anv reaction below 107, .If 
the opportunity offered to do so. It will ulti
mately sell very much higher, but may rest 
awhile around - present prices. A.C.P. Is 
not far from a run up, and can safely be 
bought on a scale below 70 down on any 
further decline. It is not likely to go more 
than a point or so lower, and there Is a 
probability of Its reaching 73 on the next 
advance. Sugar—I have nothing to say re
garding It. Missouri Pacific, U. P., Wa- 
bashee, M.K.T., bought on all recessions, 
will show a nice profit. Better not do 
anything more until Monday.

28 Toronto 
SL,TorontoJOHN STARK & CO.,tone

LENNOX ELECTION APPEALThere Is no attempt

G. A. CASEmajority are 
following would be difficult to secure Just 
now. The commlarion barrier is very effec
tive in preventing any scalping by the pub
lic, and the market has been almost nar
row enough to deter brokers from availing 
themselves of this pssttme. Values gener- 
,lly have found a solid Investment basis, 
end there seems little evidence of much 
redaction from this level. Two features of 
the week have been the listing of British 
Colombia Packers and the flurry In Toronto 

The shares of the Canning Com- 
on Tuesday, and, consid-

(Mcinber Toronto Stock Exchange)
Argument in the Case Was Continued 

All Day Saturday Before . 
Judge. Maclennan.

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOROKTO.

JUDGMENT IN THE CASE RESERVED C

fspader& 
Perkins

>» 8. H. Blake, K.C., and W. D. McPher

son, Appear for Conservative and 
G. H. Wateon Liberal.

Balls. New York, June 21.—To-day’s uoli apd 
prpfosslonnl stock market calls for little 
comment. An advance of over a pol 
United States Steel was a sustaining 
In the opening dealings. The demonstra
tive buying by the brokers usually em
ployed by the syndicate helped this move
ment. The unofficial estimate of earnings 
for the current month of $13.000,<HX) and 
for the quarter of f38.000,“000, compared 
with 326,363.840 for the 
period O’ Inst year, furnished the osten
sible motive for buying. The Southwest
ern railroads made some show ot strength. 
St. Louis. Southwestern pref. rbong lVv. 
But the effect of these movements never extended fM and the n’heVe llst turned 
heavy upon the appearance of the bank 
statement, and the closing vras easy, wiw 
nrlees elightlv below last night for tne
fe iTc*.,,^ ffMgg

the «rtta»t?TShouldph.™

!K5K& “r^e °o(
SVSa'rnO ôHhe eve $ preparations for

change.

3c.pany were put on
the state of the general market, cer-

Dggx—Firm : receipts. 4861: state Penn- 
dm.^wr^ frlme l8o to

ofMc:g°£,

ÎSe^:ilTSW«rtî«S£ %£% »**:
checks, 13c to 13^c.

nt in 
forceering

ttinly met a most flattering reception. 7. ne 
transactions since the listing have exceeded 
2000 shares, with the preference for the 

The preferred Issue Is a

the1
All Saturday morning and afternoon 

the Lennox recount appeal was argued 
before Mr. Justice Maclennan at Os- 
goode Hall. At the recount, there 
was a tie, and the returning officer 
gave Ms casting vote In favor of the 
Liberal candidate, M. S. Madole. tho 
the execution Is stayed until after the

Instead of

f 7l%
77%b

Members York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING
series A stock.

cent, cumulative Issue, the series A
ar-75 a7, per

cirrylng a privilege of exchange for corn- 
stock at any dividend period. The 
of the demand being larger for this 

scries Is an indication of the prospective 
of the common stock. The threat-

71%

McIntyres marshallLiverpool Grain and Prodnce.

American mixed. °irt’ r£UtiMd^ Oct*.
Inal: July, nominal; Sjpt. Ss HAd. Qgj
5s Did. Peas. Canadian, steady, 5s u«i flo ^ thJnk we
Flour, St. Louis, f S”0? ,Tlnt"“ J1.™»™ y.j come over We have sent our best 
llsP to ai5 ^ Belf.11 quiet tot™ India men at considerable Inconvenience and 
mess Took Pork, firm: prime mess, west- eXpenge, yet our part In the imperial 
ert. ’78s 6d. Hams, short eut. U-Jîu/® parade will be only a handful of cav- 
pnurvds. firm, 55s. rS^shoTt™!)^ a try, quite unrepresentative of Canada

nLrels30l8r,a6d?’ tong rieT,1 mldl and quite unfair to the dismounted 
dies, light11 28 to 34 pounds. 56s M: long mçn> who will be seen by only a hand- 
elesr middles, heavy, 35 to 40 pounds- B„?“ fui cf people, and who will have to 
short elear backs. 16 to 80^pou° ^ fifl; perform duties for which they were 
<r: bsonare1 lWo 13 pounds, firm, not sent over."
iîs ft! Butterf' nominal. Lard, firm;: The Governor-General of Canada, the

’ prime western. In tkvees, 52s 9d: A mm-1- Ear, of Minto; the High Commissioner 
can refined, in palls. 52s 91. of Canada. Lord Strathcona, and Col-
Amerlean. finest White, ”^l0^ pr|me city, onel Pellatt In command of the Ca- 
^vCO«:eM4 IhTrpentlne spirits. 6no. nadlans, axe doing their utmost to ln- 

Rosin, common, steady, 4s 2d, duce the War Office to allow the Co- 
Petrole'mu, refined, steady, -d. Unseed troops to take part in the pro-
oil, steady, 33s. cession as units, regardless of the arm

n,,... Markets. of the service to which they may be-
... 0 j‘une 21 —At the"week- long. Alexandra Park, where

lv^nmetlngor QfSe to stern Townships Colonials are encamped, is now a per- 
Drlmnro's Board of Trade; 26 creameries fect marass, thanks to the 
imordS 2398 boxes butter and seven ftc- heavy ralns. The accommodations for 

h butter at 20%ei the troops are utterly Inadequate, and 
B£ceoobhof« stMtaArttor bought 140 many of the offleere: refusing to stay 
SusrtKfe M at 20%e and 160 at 2Wc; m the tents, have taken rooms near 
$2 dSIvSKp” & SC by. The troops, who, naturally, brought
Iasr.es Alexander * C«-. 33 Jm^es a .hel, uniforms, are now going
nnd 565 « W-ST hove, at about In rain coats and heavy top
fke twd?267 b^Ss. T. S./William- toots, and much of their equipment Is

bought 277 boxes cheese at 91-«e,
and 322 boxes nt^OTto: *iaA"^E2hS?’S%c: Even such ordinary camp arrange-
Co.. 434 boxes et 9%c '*t o%c^^and 233 meats as plank walks were neglected 
Jlodge 75 boxe*Dnck<i)| 4g nt fr%c, by the British staff officers In charge
R0*M 9%C A180 «t 9%e: LjHlbbard, 40^t of the preparations. As one of the 
flMc trs&w. 37 boxes. The meeting ad Colonlals sald:
jonrned to June 28._____ "if We had been told to prepare for

a campaign It would have been all 
right, but we came here for a pro
cession in which we are not to take 
part and are dumped Into a> bog.”

Besides the complaints of the 
Colonials, several of the leading dallies 
are vehemently protesting against the 
special war coronation contingent, hur
riedly sent by Lord Kitchener from 
South Africa at the Government’s re
quest, being detailed to (guard the 
route instead of marching thru the 
streets. With all these protests the 
War Office may, perhaps, relent and 
allow the Colonial and the war con
tingents to take part In the Coronation 
procession.

polntmcnt.
One of the officers of the Canadian 

contingent said to a representative of 
the Associated Press:

"If we had known that we were appeal, 
merely intended to be used as police I 

would have cared to

mon
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trad»

fact
London Stock Market •

June 20. June 21. 
Clos.Quo. Clot.Quo. 

Consols, money ..................... ?®7-10 |^'18

84% 
103%

seœüfêE
ents. car lots. In bags, ore quoted at 82.60 
to 82.80 west.

value
ened strike of Toronto Railway employes 
culminated this morning.

depressed all week In anticipation of 
climax, and those who have expcct- 

slump In the stock have been undoubt
edly misinformed. The price, as a matter 

Is slightly In advance of last Sat- 
when the dividend of

AT
Mr. Madole was represented by G. 

H. Watson. K. C.. and Grayson Smith, 
while S. H. Blake. IC. C., W. D. Mc
Pherson and E. Gus Porter, M. P., 
represented T. G. Carscallen, the Con
servative candidate. Both sides had 
appeals in. Mr. Carscallen appealed 
against the decision of the county 
Judge, which allowed two ballots for 
Madole, which, he claims, should be 
disallowed, and, also against his de
cision, rejecting five ballots, whisR 
Mr. Carscallen thinks should have

Buttais,Rochester and Toronto06%The stock has Consoîh, account
Atchison ..............

do. pref. .........
Anaconda 
Baltimore 
fit. Paul
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. R. G.................. ..
do. pref. .....................

Chicago, Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ..
Erie .............................
do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref. ..........................

Illinois Central  ..........l<d%
Louisville & Nashville ....13»
Kansas & Texas....................21%

pref.....................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western
do. pref....................

Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .
do. pref................

Union Pacific..........
do. pref. ••••••■■

United States Steel 
do. pref. ...

Wabash .............
do. pref. ...

Reading. 
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

84%
103 Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks. Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

been 
each a 
ed a

5%5%&'ohioV.V.V.V.*iro^ 

.* 47V?

Wheat-Millers Brewing 77^”^ 

No. 1 hard, 86c, grinding

100%
178 and white; goose 

York; Manitoba, 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.847-

4343%of fact.
lVt^per centals taken Into consideration. 
There seems to be no valid reason for any
“mptBtodebeaDre th°e price* win! according to 

investment, and t^J*^^***^

06%95 Oats—Quoted et 48c to 40c at Toronto; 
45c outside. _______

Burley—Quoted at 50c for No. L 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3. 48c.

Peas—Sold for ml'llng purposes at 78c 
high freight. _______

Rj e—Quoted at 50c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c far new at 
Toronto. _____

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19;50 and 
Shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto. 
In bags. i

Oatmeal-At $4.90 In bags and $5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 20c more.

20%.. 30 
..138%ex- 139

87%
«8%

37%
69% Aldrrt W TaylorHenry S. Mara.54Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Money. 2% to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills Is 2 9-16 to 2% per cent., and 
for three months' bills 2 9-16 to 2% per 
cent. Local money market Is steady.
MMnoYeronaca„5,nPeNcwnYork steady; ac
tual transactions ranging from 3 per cent. 
Last loan, .3 per cent.

54

Mara&Taylor1611.4The l : •• *
27%

lUsssg
operating expenses are In the neighborhood 
of'50 per cent.: it cau thus be readily 
seen that the net revenue would lie reduced 
by about ÎOO.cno, or .1 per cent, on thecapb
talization. This view of the situation Is Price of Silver,
probably overdrawn, bat serves to Indicate London dull, 24 7-16d pet
how small a factor will he attempted to be. ^Bar stive
used by some io achieve their enda. It Is par 'sliver In New York, 52%d. 
argued that the concessions the Compaq ,Mexfcan silver dollars, 42%e.
Is willing to grant will interfere with tn®,
payment of a 5 per cent;l^1^,de“If- f7_ ? I Foreign Exchange.
ÜSTïff m /--J SrS 1 hrakers’* «^Batk^dlnî^
;Ôrmoniha%!as7eh.à “" over S*0O ^« .ofiny report closing exchange rates

aSt0“0W Between Bank. „ ,
laving to power cost Anticipated a few Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
months hence. Computations with such ^.Y. Funds. .3^1 dis 1-64 dis W to 1-4
datas will clearly prove that the future «‘In , jffonL’l Funds, par mr
he fullv equal to take care of the proffered GO days sight.. 91-8 9 3-10 97-lb to 9 9-16
Increase. The general market has no doubt Demand St'g.. 911-16 93-1 ni'fjftRi’S-l
KfToverned by the local strike condt- Cable Trans.. 9 13-16 9i-3 101-8 to 10 1-4
tlons. ns well fis thnt now hanging over —Rates In New York.—
New York stocks, and the action of C.F.R. Posted. Actual,
has been a deterrent to business. There sterling, demand ...I 4.88^14.87% to 4.87% 
are numerous speculators at present t.ed Slxty days* sight ...| 4.86 |4.85% to 4.8v% 
up In C.P.R. at around 140. and their anx
iety Is not an indneetoent to others to jump 
in for a turn. This stock, with many oth
ers. has fallen Into a rut from which It 1» 
difficult to extricate It. Any advance 
at New York seems to be met with more jjontreaj ....
stock than can be taken on, and. as a con- Ontario...............
sequence, a small reaction Inevitably toi- j Toronto Bank 
lows. The peg In the ftcale Is at about 135. >xerctlauts’ .. 
nnd from this centre the value has advanced Bank commerce 
and retreated .during the week. There 18 Imperial .. 
still a marked confidence In favor of a : iiomlnlon . 
higher range, but, pending the necessary standard . 
support, no upturn of moment will be wit- j H;»mllton
nessed. .Twin City Is in a similar coma- xova Scotia ....................... 240 .. ---
lose condition, awaiting an awakening at Ottawa ........................  216 215 21o —14’,b
the hands of its former friends. Coal and Traders’ ............................. 120 121 119
steel stocks remain onlescent, with a 1-ttle , British America ............. 99 101 09%

activity discernible In N. S. Steel. ; West Assurance .. 100% 100 102% 100
... 147% . . 147%

140% ... 140

6000 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronttx 

Montreal and Now York Exchange!

do. 162%161%
58% been counted In Ms faVor.

Argument Commenced.
Tho argument was commenced by 

S. H. Blake. Dealing with the disputed 
ballots, he pointed out that numbers 
2470 and 4032 had been allowed for 
Madole, which, he contended, should 
be disallowed, while Noe. 405. 4004. 
4004. 5256 and 5288, which had been 
ildsallowed, he contended, should be 
allowed for Carscallen. No. 2470 ha-1 

marked plainly for Madole,

58 -a
9392%
77%77%

33% MARGIN TRADING.66%66% the37%87%
0897% C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issues 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send for our booklets, 
containing valuable statistic* on railroad 
and Industrial securities.

108% recent............107%
91%1)1

5* tories boarded 1987BriCC *___—*•* KT*Y Sdtm niiiiuT ot
37%38%

m 91%00%
3<>29% Toronto Snsfitr Market,

;o^: ÏÏS3Sàr83k*Sd,S?î M:
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here;1 
carload lots 6c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce, owing to the 
rain were light, only 200 bushels of grain, ” hay or straw, with a rair deltvety oi 
butter, eggs and poultip’.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 48c
t0Butt’er—Deliveries large, prieen easy at 
16c to 20c per lb-., xttthi toe bulk -godng
tttEgc^—i’rlcc-s firmer at 16c to 20c per 
dozen, the latter price being for picked 
lots of strictly new-laid to special custom
ers. The bulk sold at about 18* per doz

sold at 7oc ta $1.20

THOMPSON & HERON ie0Ww'46%.. 48
33%33%. 43.. 43 * cross

but the cross was surrounded by a 
circle, and an oblique line drawn tfiru 
both, which, Mr. Blake said, was evi
dence of the voter’s Intention to oblit
erate his mark. No. 405 had a cross 
In CarecaBen’s compartment, but one 
limb of the cross Intersected the line. 
No. 4004. which had been disallowed, 
had a distinct cross for Carscallen, 
but there was a letter “M” in the left 
portion of Madole’s compartment. No. 
3032 was marked with an “O” for Ma
dole. and counted for him. No. 40Gt 
had a cross opposite the names of 
both candidates, but there '
scrawling mark, a wavy Jine, beneath 
the mark for Madole. Ballot 5256 nad 
two crosses opposite Mr. Carscallen a 

and one over the “M” In Mr.
On No. 5288. there

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE85W35%

Standard Stock * Mlnine Exchamge 
f. June 20. June 2L 
List Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ................ 13 13
Can. G. F. S.............  4%
Cariboo (MeK.) ... 23 15
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 90 113 90
Centre Star ............. 41 89 42 o9
Deer Trail ................ |% ... 2% •••
Falrvlew Corp............ 6% 5 6% .’A
n|ant .................. 4 2% 4
Granbv" Smelter ...310 260 300 260

June ». pme . ! i.' \ ' 5 7% 6

Last Quo. Morning Glory .... 3% ... 3% 2%
........................ » » ÏÏS5. Lii1:;;: » m

«0%g^! North star, xd........ 24

............................ 150 146

.. 157 155% 157 355%
... 2491* 248 
.. 244% 243%
".233 232'* 232% 231

I STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

son

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

3%4%3
28 15

CATTLE MARKETS.
WYATT 4. CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Orders oe Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Caoaaa Life Building.

King St. W. Toronto._________

York, ClzteaufoCables Steady—New
and Other Rnotadlons.Toronto Stocks.

Junu2U. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

was a
June 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 

of Texas steers sold at $3.60
New York,

213; one car 
per cwL: dressed peer, steady; city dress
ed. native sides, 9c to 12c per lb.; cables, 

reported, quoted American steers at 
14c to 10c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, at ll%c to 12c per -b. Exports tcv 
day. partly estimated, 1307 beeves, 40 
sùeep and 4750 quarters of beef. Ca,if8 
KëcelptsTall market. 283 head; 363 head 
on sale. No sales reported; city dressed
vXÆtoÆJSiPts. ci

*gradw “of '^rabfiJwei^L 
SiPmlt 8ix cars of stock unsold. Sheep sold 
SwtoÆ) Per few Yearling,
nt 75’ lambs, at $6 to $o.7o, _
mutton, general .sales, 5*^c to 8c per b., 
dressed lambs, Uc to 13c.Hog^-Recelpts, 1477; no sales.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
P-** Buffalo» June 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

o-r head- no demandi; dry-fed, firm; others 
« aii Æ slow. 25c lower; tops, .<6.75 râ t£l?lto jooi ^ 25 to $6.50; com-

“Hog^B^ip* MOO head; fairly active;

œ» °*^r9tf;|7f]

%h$^:a»^B^.V 17C« head; 

to $3.

Fonltry—Chickens - 
ncr pair. Spring chickens at 50c to $L2o 
III pair the latter price being for a few 
well-matured birds. One former sold nine 
pairs at 25c per lb. Turkeys sold at 10c 
lo 12c per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Brans, bush .........
Leas, bush ............
Rye. bush ..............
Iiartey, bush -------
Oats, bush ............
Buckwh-e.it, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per lou.........
Clover, per ton 
Straw, loose, per 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 OO 

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag t..
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per peck .
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry—
Chicken st per pair ..... .$0 75 to $1 25 
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb ..................  0 10

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, ncw-lniri, do? •>.« 0 16 

Fresh Meeds—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .86 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 
Veals, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 09
Spring lambs, each ......... 3 00
Dressed hogs .................... < 900 V 2a

3
25

20% 24 name
Madole’s name. ^ _____
were, instead of two strokes to form 
the cross, two or three lines used for 
one of the strokes, the mark being 
opposite Mr. Carscallen’s name. in 
the margin of the same compartment 

the Initials
Rights ot County Judges.

On behalf of the Conservative can
didate, W. V. McPherson argued thj-t 
ballots 4004 and 4064 were In the 
same polling sub-division, and were 
originally counted for bis client by 
the deputy returning officer. ine 
county judge, at the recount, however, 
disallowed them. The extra marks on 
the ballots had been made with a 
different lead pencil from jtbe one 
used in marking the crosses tor the 
Conservative candidate, and to view of 

deputy returning officers opinion, 
Mr. McPherson said, he 
there was something on the ito-Uots 
now not on them when they were first 
counted by the deputy returning offi-

646Olive ................
Payne Minitig 
Rambler Cariboo .. 85^ BAINES & KILVERTtost22% 20 23

75 85
250 218
244% 244 

241%

f*% 8% .$0 74 to $0 S3 
. 0 78 0 83

0 73
Republic ... 
Sullivan ....
Virtue ............
War Eagle . 
White Bear . 
Winnipeg ... 
Wonderful .. 
C. P. R. 
Torohto

C.C. Bailie* (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy ami sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

138 2 Court Street.

Gn
o1213

15 13 15 12%
3% 3% 3% 3%
5 3% 6 3%

3% ...
.............. ........134% 135% 135

nàll................119 118% 118% 118%
Crow’sCNlst'crâï.V. 510* 480 520 480

Dorn Oral ..............137% 137 137% 130%
Dorn. Steel com.... Bo 54% 54% 54%

nrrf ................. 05 04 »•> 93
N S Steel ................107% 106% 107 103
?ironto Etoc."L'.'.V 155^ 153^ 152% 152% I 

Can. G. Elec., xd... 208^ 207^% 297 %

. 30 29 30 20
. 59% 88% 59% 50

Sales : War Eagle, 1000. 1000 at 13%; 
Republic, 2500 at 9%I C.P.R.. 50 at 13u%, 
20 at 135, 10, 75 at 135%, 20 at 135.

0 69%
249 1 00 were Tol. No. Main 820.0 84 rice»

. 0 Gtito ....

.0 6°
8% IS EIGHT YEARS OLD. PELLATT & PELLATT.

NORMAN MACRAE
135

......... 0 48more ,
with practically no chance .n value, now- imperial Lite ..............
ever. The Ogilvie Milling Company bonds National Trust, xd. ... 
and stocks have been listed on the Mont- ! Toronto G. Tr., xd. ... 164 ...
real Exchange, nnd are due to be billed Consumers' Gas ... 214 ... -14 ...
here in a few da vs. This new applicant ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... JO ...
for public recognition has met with Mont- C.N.W. Land, pf .. ..
real favor, and is likely to receive favor- £o., com ................  ... <4 ... u
able treatment here. The demand for bank c. P. R..........................
shares has lapsed with the other market. do., new ......... ...130 120 130%
and prices have failed to hold to some In- Toronto Elec., xd.. ... 152% ‘

Inroeriol Bank Is still bid up to Cm. Gen. Elec.,xd. 206 20b 208 200%
It 1» London Electric ............

do., com ................
Com. Cable, xd ..

. . ■ * Dorn. Telegraph .
The bull arguments presented In Inst R^ll ;;

week's letter on the Now York market stl.l ■ *ra ^ * ‘X(j..
hold- good, as the prices for many railroad e?av ......... 161
stocks are higher for the six days tradlag. ; * Lawrence .................. ......
Under the lead of steels some pressure has Pronto RalL xd.. 120 110U 118% 118%
been seen In the industrials, but the l Twin City ..!...........119% 118% 119
jorlty of traders are willing to allow n" wnnlpeg Rail ................ 144 ... 143
slders to handle these for the benefit or p^fL \d ......... 99% 88% 100% 99%
otherwise (more otherwise) of notices In Luxfer Prism ......... 85 ... 85 • ••
the market. There have been no new de-j c t c * xd t 103% 101% 105 104%
veloDments in the coal "trike, except to Dvnlop t., pf., xd. 106% 10G 106%
announce a convention of the bUumlnous ^ Rogeis, xd.. 105 104% 105% 104%
miners about a month hence. This nn* Dorn. Steel, com .. 55% 54% 55 v4
nouncement appear» to be treated more as ; prcf ............... 95% 94 «5% • ••
a bluff than anything else, and has had , fJJ0^ bonds ............... 93% 93 .93 *
but a temporary effect. The muddle of the * Dom. Coal, com .. 137% 137 137% 136%
week was marked by more activity and j g. steel, com .. 108 1(Mt% 108 191
public participation In the dealings, and, , bonde ...•>• •••
a It ho it Is patent that pools are working in I L»ke Superior, com 30 29% 31
certain Issues, this 1» no exception to other ^ \Var Eagle .........................
occasions. The operations of the pools are i Cariboo (McK.) .
evidently along the bull side, nnd for ho . Republic .............
present this offer the only one on which < 
to trade. Tht advance In wheat has check
ed the grangers’ actions, but these condi
tions are subject to b# reversed at any
period. General appreciation in the Gould can. Nor. R. bonds. 104 
stocks has taken place, that might readily B> c. P. (series A). 102 
be followed by other» that have more reli- B C- p. (series B). 101 
able backing. Brit, Oana., xd ... • • •

... Can. Landed, xd .. 107
Thera are no Immediate signs of a flnan- Can. Ter xd .........L-

clal stringency, but to-day's bank state- Can S. & •
ment was not of the best. Cave should be Central C. Loan.xa. ... 
exercised in nicking out stocks that have Don. ^ xd'i.. ...
not yet discounted their possibilities, and yf™- & Erie xd........................
these should be turned over on a reasonable Huron* Erie, xn^
display of strength______ tan. B. &' L, xd. ^

Weekly Bank Statement ^»itrt>aC toan "

New York. .Tone 21.- Leans ‘■' Toronto Mort.
944.700; deposits Increneed 88,064.000; cl red- ^
1st Ion decreased fdOJOOi legal tenders de- I>ople', Loan . 
creased $42.100; specie Increased $0l9,r»x), Toronto g:,v. & 
surplus $12,158,250, decreased $L144.100. To.da, 'B sales:

77; Bank of Hamilton, ».Jt 
to Electric ”

This Is the reventh anniversary of 
the birth of Britain'*! most distinguish
ed child, Edward, eldest eon of H.R.H. 
tihe Prince of Wales and grandson of 
His Majeety King Edward VII., born 
23rd June. 1864. Thin child, who Is 
said to be clever, will, if fate so de
crees, wield .the sceptre of sovereignty 

Great Britain and dominions be
yond the seas and will be crowned 
King Edward VIII.

IIENBY MILL PItLLATT.0 55
STOCK BROKERS,

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street East. 

Corresnondents to Montreal. New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London, England. 133

dressed
.$11 00 to *13 00 
.. 8 00 10 00

ton 5 09 8.ÔÔ94%94

W.J.WALIACE&CO.,'. 0 78 to $0 SO
. 0 60 0 75
. 0 50
. 0 20

over
Duluth com. . 
do. pref. ... 

Soo Railway .
Ô25stances. A

a good figure, but not sufficient, 
thought, to discount the lights with the | 

issue of stock.

101 STOÇK BROKERS.
Order, executed to Now York, Monti

the100 ___ Now York, Montreal, and
Toronto. Members ot The Standard 

Stock and Mining Exchange. 134 
76 YONGB ST.

163% 162% • • • 
... 120% ...

164 Bill Sharpener*.
Did you ever notice a canary nib

bing his beak in the wire corner? 
Give him a cake of bird bread and 
advantage will he taken of what was 
especially provided for this purpose*— 
the scalloped edges of the holder. Thds 
simple but effective device Is protected 
by patent, and can only be used on 
Bird Bread holders.

Beware o>f injurious imitations. Be 
“Bart Cottam Co., London,” 

put up 
sepa*

120 1 00
t 165 0 12Ü2 iii m in

144 143% 144
TEL. M. 629.

143 Foreign Money Market*.

on

Beriln. June 21.-Exchange on âxmflon, 

three months' bills. 2%_ PCT ceht.

. .$0 10 to $0 IS tatoed0nttot4T' cwnty CTudgr h^no
right to reject ballots which had not
En »ed iSt-Mr

quoted authorities to bear out his con: 
tentlon

158 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 19180ISO J
V# Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.0 08
0 09 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED0 11 Chicago Live Siock.

no^.nir GJo"<M tq'^rime'^^to Is on label. Contents.

poor to medium, *4.75; Stockers and under six patents, 
feeders, $2.50 to $5.25: rows. Sl.iO to rately p|rfl Bread, 10c; perch holder, 
$5.75: hrlfers. $^.50 to $«.25: cannera, W f(.ontntnlng bird bread) 5c: seed 10c: 
to $2.40: bull*. *&?? $8.fl0.' with 1-lb. packets Cottam Seed this
‘'iHog»—Receipt*.110.000: mixed and batch- 25c worth Is sold for 10m Three times 
»^?°^20 to $7.65: good to choice he»'V. the value of any other bird food. Sold 
r^rx’to $7 77%r rough heavy. $7.20 to hre Road Cot tarn’s Birdir,hL $7lo to 17.45: bulk of sales, ^^g^agee, mustrated) price 25= 

$7.35 to $7.60* ,-no. aooq to choice To users of Cottam Seed a copy withwfer$4<toP«: rurty stitching will he sent postpaid

*4 75- native lambs, clipped. $5 to Ç11 •>• for 12c. 
western lambs. $6.65; spring lambs, $7.10.

5 OO Other Side ot Question.
H. Waitson, K. C.

edTsure 78 Ohurcn Street.. for the 
that the 

judges 
the decision of de-t

George - 
Libera! candidate, argued 

county
sell

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE*

■ Ivernool Cotton Market. Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50

o«8rt~£r3xssrjst i Rs&rs ss. « - % s $
erate hu *1 ness. ^ The ‘sales of the Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
day were 7&54btie.T Of which 2000 were ! Lutter," large rolls .................. 0 15
tnr «Peculation and export, and included | Butter, tub, per lb ...... 0 15
£"JiO,IAmerlean Leetlpts, 4000 bales. In- ; Butter, creamery, lb. toils 0 19 
rinding SOO^Âmertoan. Futures opened jtntlcr. creamery, boxes .. 0 19
« ■:.........013

l^ey, Per lb ..............
atri Sepimber 4 .7iV6to to 4 40-0471 buy- , Hides and Wool.

; ̂ ep,t^^uIdn<1November. 44 23A4d ta I Hides, no. 1 steers, Inspected ..,.$0 08%
ers; Oct* su,1 December. Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected ..... 0 08
4 ' ;e"et*. fîa^Sdlèra: December and Hides. No. 1, Inspected .............................0 08
4 20-64d *2 464,1 to 4 20 041 sellers; Jan- Hides, No. 2. Inspected ...  0 07
uary^and Fe^ryf 09-Gld sellera | ^ h^eeted^.$0 <)6%

tVew York Cotton. | cnlfeklna No. 2 ................0 00
„ York j„ne 21.—Cotton—Futures , Deacons (da.ries), each • • 0 60
N a Tune 8 86c. July 8.46c, Aug. Sheepskins ....................................0 ll)

opened es sy. _ June • _ De„ 7 71c, Wool, fleece ....
8.16c. SePl.-1:81^' y^hld' March 7 70c Wool, unwashed 
,flFnutJrra'c,o%d7qulePtband “."'l™. Ta»-, tendered 

c r,n t,1|_ q 4<")rt Ang. 8.lOc, Popt. 7.88c,
ri'I? ’ 7 78e Not.’ 7.73c. Dec. 7.73c. Jnn. Chicago Markets.
„ TfX 7 73(. March 7.75e. j G. Beaty. 21 Mollnda-street, reports
‘ «not closed quiet: steady: middling Up- the. following fluctuations on the Chicago 
lands, 9%c; middling Gulf, 9%c; ea'es, 22.i0 Board of uade: 
hales.

Election Act gave 
power to review

the haste with which thoee officers 
usually perfo-med their duties, and 
their unfamlllarlty with tho'wo^1 ^' 
dealt at some length with the ballots.

In considering No. 4032. the JuljFes 
expressed the. opinion that the statute 

against the counting of ballofs 
circle as a gnod vote.

Mr. Mc- 
irvatrked

1

110
30 0 V

0 16 
0 10

35 13
20

O 2110... 22%
48Ù ... 48Ô.
101% 104 101%
ltX)% 102 101
100% 101% 100%

0 20 
0 14 
0 15

Payne Mining
Vlrtne ......................
North Star .........
Crow’s Nest Coal

.. 0 14
0 100 09 WSL8

m?nrkroph-ttoaMr. Watson

wito^a" circle wafmeanf for a goose- 

— for Mr. Madole.
The argument was concluded a few 

minutes before fi o’clock, and Judge 
Maclennan reserved judgment.

Grand Trnnk Railway System.
Trains will run every 30 minutes be

tween North Parkdale and York, start
ing from each end at 6.1o a.m., and 
continuing until 8.15 p.m., stopping in 
each direction at Strachan-avenue, 
Bathurst-street, Brock-street, Union 
Station. Yonge-street, Church-street, 
Berkeley-street, Don, Queen-street east 
and Golf Grounds. Fare five cents 
between North Parkdale and York, or 
any intermediate stopping point 

■Mme tables and full Information of 
this service may be obtained at Com
pany’s Ticket Offices. _____

r British Cattle Market».
14^ton?6ef'Tc«eiIwelg^tt!1'rr,fri^'totor
beef, ll%c to 12c per lb.

I
ers67%

104 iôis ...
123 in egg120

121 Acmlllus Jarvis * Co.'s I.etter.
letter's??:"o^Tuesday"lW the'ptrfera.d 

stock of the British Columtoa l'ackers
a«3^' Xkpanf4

to Toronto and Montreal. 17on) the 
amount of trading In this stock on both 
exchanges It Is apparent that its reception 
was a good one. In Toronto the sales ag
gregated about 1800 shares, and In Mont
real the number ran up to a little short
of this amount. Series "A seemed to The poetical atmosphere is permeat-
R4ri"ra cBe"a™ndraRn^ ultoln a ^hort ed these days «lth rthew^!^rt"|s 
time of the opening of the excha nge to of the Grand a cigar, which has be 
l(n%. hut later in the day dropped hack to mrne so popular of late among all
a premium of % per cent. On our own connolsseurs of a good smoke. trip. ________  _____________
exchange the priee ranged a little lower. v _____ ________________ __
^ mKuWkr-SS Millions in Timber Burned. Contra, of AntomobUe In G^n.ny
ha, been Saratov with^e^en; of^Em^or"'relations IL.tlng

ns we do that there Is so little ! timber to the amou t districts ’ the speed of automobiles and exclud-
of the preferred stock to trade in. end feet has been burned In the districts tne ^ busier thorofarcs
M'm^g^e Væ,nTtthee=”,s ™ the ^ PaCl<1C’ Issued Short»’,

ran. which we hare figured out. wc look 
for a sharp advance In the stock on any 
strong market It must not he forgotten 
that the run cf sslmen begins In a snort 
time and that it does not oranpr n long 
time, while the operation of packing Is 
stso not lengthy, tvhon these returns ore _. j-
known the st»-k will respond to the de- | ntlC la 

Chicago Gossip. mand which will be caused by them and ,, ri«.jhf
A. fright A Co., ^d thrte^aorraso^lnoa^mlnd ^y, relied upon. It’s » penetrating salve,

from Chicago jjj within the next six mo"fhs. 'hhe . „.a'|ca ,v h en applied makes it Impossible
King to Seek a Bride. t0vvhrat—Opened demora'Ized. with longs attitude of several of the banking leeti- j {or CatnrTh or any diseased condition to

Tjondon June 22.—It has been ar- Rcil^sof purchase» of yesterday, t «tiens with regard to Inan.ug ■ a l-i s ral,t !t kins the germ, heals and port-
rJrcw1 that King Alfonso of Spain ÎSSarr market receipts were heavier and stock has been _yerr f"'.or*.ble_ f the parts, stops the droppings to the

ot the European co gMvoraW w^las^es^^v ^ ^betow ^“S £?

co- ^

131133%
7070

07Ô 
0 90

318118
IS*) * 80 !..
118 ... 118

Bothwcll Wedfllnff.
*W. C. Sheppard, son of John Shep- 

paid, the well-known live stock dealer 
of Fair View Farm, Both well, Ont. 
was married on Saturday to Mi«s 
Duffle, daughter of Squire Duf- 
fis of Thamesvllle, the pioneer 
mlllowner and lumber merchant of 
Kent County. The happy couple left 

the evening train on a honeymoon

0 13
0 07 ÔÔÔ.. 0 U5%*6570

xd........... l!DO
i2i ! 120& D., xd... *40 ......: 42 35

............................ ■■
Can. N.W.L., coni, 40 at 

-- 232%; Toron- 
^ftrie Light. 25 at 153rToronto Rail

way 75 at 118 10 at 118%., 200 /ft «Sk. 
Ort • V 31«%: Niagara Navljrallon, 10 at 143, 
* at 143%; 10 at 143%; Tula

Pet. VmA,t2i%!t50 ti:i%:"a""t. Lawrence. 6 at 
.1.897.640 Lo« $ 44,747 8.J M®. 125 at 135%, 175 e» 1*5 50 at
1.612,100 Gain 64.020 4.1 j 30 at 135V4, 25 at 185%.

232,310 Gain K n
A 310 C-iio , r_

128

Opcti. High. Low. Clo *>. 1IS':" :::: ^ ^ »

Corn—
July
Sept ....

Oats—
Judy
S^pt. ....

I Pork—
July ••• •

73% onRailway Earniiifff.
The following comparisons are made by 

R. G. Dun & Co. of railroad earning» for 
the first and second weeks of June :

June. 1002.
Trunk ............. $1.307,640 Low $ 44,747 3.1
Cent. West..
Grangers ....
Southern ....
Southvr’n ....

Ü.S. roads.. ..$10,080.834 Gain $100.972 .3.9 
Canadian .*... 1,414,000 Gain 212.000 17.6
Mexican 1,077.043 Gain 705,152 10.9

Total ...........$13,172.777 Gain $718,124 5.8
Sno Paulo net earnings for May were 

f58.000; gross, $95,000; operating expenses, 
$37.000.

St. L. & R.W., second week June, In
crease, $6250; from July 1, decrease, $131, 
676.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 21.-011 opened and closed 

»t $1.20. 65%
58%

.... 65% 66

.... 58% 50

.... 30% 96% 16%

.... 28% 28% 28% 2S%

....17 90 18 00 17 87 17 92

....18 07 18 20 18 07 IS 17

....10 45 1055 1042 10 50 

....10 50 10 57 10 50 10 5»

..10 77 10 80 10 77 10 77
....10 62 10 65 10 62 10 65

aTwin City rights 160

135%. 175 at 135 50 at

*---------------------------------  ”

;(0%; packers A, 75 nt 101.

Metal Markets.
N«— York. June 21.-Pig Iron steady, 
[riper, steady. Lead, quiet. Tin, firm, 

or, nominal.

SB»|

C<'pp
Spelt

Sept . 
am—jy^s.*ff«sMSK*a

i.irssuitijs^'sus
a wer Well rubbed to. the skin absorbs 
B and It quickly and nermanent y relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In its. 
magic property of removing pain from toe 
body, and for that good quality It Is 
unequalled. __________

La JAPANESE CATARRH 
, CURE will rare Catarrh.

We settled that some years 
“ ago. Many sufferers hare 

since proved it so. Wc 
would like yon to use It 
and he cured. That’s what 
It’s made for and It’s al-

July ... 
SFpt ...

Ri«V ...

Sept ...

Catarrh Do You Speculate in Stocks?i Montreal Stock Exchange.
MontreabJnne^-ÇtosIn^otatious^

m% and 1301 Da^th27S%:aSkWe^°ni«« 

UM "trie’ so' nnd 60: Toronto Railway, xd.,

M ar® «wss
™>V SSfand 94® Rlèhe^el H2 and ill%; 
P.r<Lf,' ra-1 nnd 163%; Montreal Telegr"!’h. 
Cable, 1 Qe|j Telephone. 170 and 137:
77;» and 169%, , p ioi% and 101%:
No°varScotla "Steel, 107% end 105, Montreal

We execute orders in all stocks listed onIf yon do, we solicit your patronage. ... „ ...
New York Exchange, in lota of 20 shares and upwards for cash or small margins. We 
carry Twin City, C.P.R., ‘'Soo,” Mo. P„ Atch., etc., on 5 per cent, margin.

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main 3883.McMillan & maguire,

CorrespoodenU^JosephCowan$^COj.^44and4FBraadway. N.w York.
On Wall Street.

La<lenl)u>g, Thalmann & Co. wired A. J. 
Wright & Co. at the close of the market
to-day :

While the volume of trading wn» on a 
small scale, there was » strong undertone 
to the entire market thruout the first hour.

)

\

i

i

-A

BONDS
WE OFFER

TORONTO RAILWAY CO. 
BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
CANADIAN NORTHERN UNO 

GRANTS
ELECTRIC RAIL

WAY CO.

Send Post Card for Particulars

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED

TORONTO26 KING ST. EAST,
11

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.12 Richmond St. East.

BUTCHART & WATSON
TORONTO : Confederation Lifo Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building.....................

Douglas, Lacey &Co.MANAGERS:

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. West.

a
• C*

%
>
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING8 EVERYBODY GOOD NATURBD.

recognized It pretty thoroly In the con 
cessions tiiey have already made, and 

•t*3 they never would have given thq con-

1 II.IIIITAM ucnic :iiSs5s2ffiw5tf*SI Hamilton news
v .,...I U ■ ”1 replied that they would not arbitrate.
. . .................... .......... .......................7. . I I just want to say here that the r»-
.1.^221*1 ._t_i_i_L4-7-t-l-.;. ronto Railway Company Is rr

• * - * _______” sponsible for the present strike which

ThYmORNING WORLD Is Dol'.verod to Any ^t.3wan" any applause, but If you vmnt
for 25 Cents^jyjo<ith^Ph^ono 804.---------------. to ^wtore the

fund of Wesley Church Was taken tty trato;act""that^you had to°"walk 
day Over $2500 In cash was con- the JTact^ ^ y™enlng, and the
trlbuted. danger that threatens the entire com-Strike Called Oil. a? , teil It Into the face of the

The electrical workers’ *trlk° railway’ company, who ought to be our
was declared off last night about J servantS- that they alone are respo.i. -bie 
o’clock, the Cataract Power Company thv, present condition of things, 
and the strikers agreeing to leave the Wh>. They Won't Arbitrate
matter to arbitration. The strikers „_ere are three questions to be de- 
have appointed Rev. C. E. Whltconi ,d^ They are these : Are the men
to act for them, and the company elded, «ey a ^ agk for? Can thc
appoint its arbitrator tomorrow. Th , ,tompany aftord with honesty to their 
two are to appoint a third. . shareholders to pay what the men ask?The manager of the company took a «varehoMere having fair play? When a
very firm stand till yesterday, wh representative of a corporation folds 
he weakened considerably. Many of I and says: 'We will not arbi-
the retail merchants on Friday and yes there Is one conclusion that you
Iterday declined to allow non-union men trate tnere ^ arrlvlng at-'You are
to trim electric lights In theiJ *tore3’ daing so well financially that you will 
and preferred to use gas Instead. “ your books and let daylight

Last night for a couple of hours not open yo ^ maklng and that 
many of the city lamps were not: burn “popn w^ pay the men what they
lng, they not having been trlmnib L,k and pay handsome dividends be- 
Wires were down in some parts, too K 'Uvbudo not want a civil war pre-

HIDPI 1RS OFT RIKV AT HAMILTON At the request of the manage!, CjDirated then open;up your books and London, June 22.—The Woodbine BURGLARS utl BUSY Al nrtNU-lui atrlkers went to woric at once and hat ripitated.tne p , p and only
HoST'kcpt" by Hugh Sharkey, on the ___________ the system In fairly good shape before ^1^»; ^ere^, Jd lt not tell
Pipe Line-road, half way between this midnight. „ d I us why not and ^eu» a reason for
city and Springbonk, was the scene of Special Collection In Wesley nrc Ge<Jrge HeilTg, well-known contractor, presen'Plfouf ’ 1 *
a tragedy last night In which Augus- Brought in Twenty-Five ùjed to-day at his home on North John- .v ,,j trust, however, that the strikers
tus Ninham, an Oneida Indian, was Hundred Dollar». street- He had been ailing for some wjll not resort to violence. You have a
killed Ninham had been to Spring- time. He was about 6o years of age. tb Mk a man to join your union,and wPs onM^way toP the Hamilton., June 22,-There was a m ,’o,,ce but not to Interfere with him In his
house of a man named Baker when sad and fatal accident at 191 dork- w. Esplan, the blu^blooded Scotch work.

andiah, one of whom Ninham knew old daughter of William Kirk, po ence> he promising to leave the J;ity. arbitrate, and the result is that the old
and spoke to. Shortly after Ninham, for the Kuntz Brewing Co, beung the The preliminary examination of E-. »• gentieman made such wealth that he is 
•who had been drinking, appears to u rphe Uttle one was playing Brennen, coal contractor, charged now troubled with disposing of it He
have got into a row with some of the victim; ^ne attempting to bribe c[ty is giving libraries, but yet his repre
party in which he received blows alone in the yard, and in some v ay tafee place to-morrow at the Pollce ■ sentativoe said they would not arbl-
that proved fatal. It is not known gt>t the rope of a swing around her court. . 11rate. Certainly, you remember
who was his assailant or what was . j frying to extricate herself Minor Mention. j battle and the bloodshed at HOT^steaa
the weapon used, but bruises on .he n®cK; 1 . strangled Dan McLeod and Prof. Dwyer of New the population of which was male up of
face and chest are supposed to have she lost her footing York are to meet In a handicap wrestl Carnegie's men. I respect Mr. Carne-
been inflicted by a stone. So far no to death. The body was discovered fng match at Britannia Park on the gle for ad he has done for humanity,
arrests have been made. bv the child’s mother. Coroner Philp evening of coronation day. but here in Toronto I know of one man

y h. dld not consider The License Commissioners met yee- who ls doing Infinitely more for the
notified, but he did not cons terday and transferred the license of cause of humanity. I was in that man's

the Horse Shoe Inn to Harry Abram of .establishment last Wednesday imorn-
Woodstock, formerly of Toronto. ; ln„ and preached a sermon to the men.

Yesterday the Wentworth County ; The owner led ln prayer, and I know
Council passed the estimates for the, he ha<3 ralsed their wages without ask- 

. .no ooo ! )ng j^d is giving the men a share ln the
The remains of Mrs. name oiewar i. prof ts a man like that does more for

the colored woman who was burned to the ^jution of .the labor problem than
death on Friday morning, were burled : the man who has spent the earnings of 
yesterday. No relatives or friends were . men |n libraries. Instead of handing 
present. out to them their proper complement.

C. Dooner is suing the F. W. Fearman „Thls is not a question of supply and 
for injuries demand It the capitalists unite to 

keep up the prices of goods, then the 
workman has a right to do likewise 
to keep up the price of labor and to be 
as arbitrary and dictatorial in his de
mands as the capitalists.

Carnegie end Lalior.
"Somebody will say," he said ln. con

clusion, “you haven't been preaching a 
gospel sermon. That is where wo dif
fer. I believe" I have been preaching 
a sermon with more gospel in lt than 
any I have preached within the last 0 
twelve months. If your gospel does 0 
not strike earthwards, as well as Heav- i f 
enwards, lt will not last. Let us have f 
arbitration and peace and a street rail- 0 
wav company with good-natured en*- 0

THE COMPANY SHOULD ARBITRATE £•*£ « “SS

SIMPSONThe good-natured manner in which 
the citizens have accepted the strike 
ls not liable to continue when the in
convenience owing to lack of trans
portation facilities asserts itself more 
plainly in the next few days. A lot 
of people have the street-car habit, 
and they will miss the cars, 
want to ride for business 
pleasure. The latter will not matter 
so much. but. from a business stand
point, the transportation problem is a 

For the working people, 
it will mean that they will have to 
get up earlier in the mornings, in 
order to avoid the loss of half a day's 

They will also have to take

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTo theTrade THE

ROBERT
tm

TWFJJ. W Fla voile, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames.-June 23

Store closes to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 6.60 o.m.

June 23rd. Directora :. •

:: BoExtra Special They
and for6WE1200 dozen Men’s Fancy 

Braces 25 per cent, below 
regular price. Try a 
sample five dozen lot and 
you are sure to re-order.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

OUR TELEPHONE SERVICE. 
You may order by telephone in this 

store with entire convenience and 
satisfaction. Ring up Main 3501 
and we will see to it that your order 

promptly and carefully attended to.

**. Remember,
Address In Hamilton serious one.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. 

House of Refuge Qommlttee. 8 

Police Committee,

!

pm.
Market and 

8 p.m.Performance 
mer garden, 8 W»m.

wages.
their evening meal later than usual. 
They will be the people most incon
venienced by the strike. The lack of 
transportation facilities will be the 
cause of considerable loss to down
town stores, but the smaller stores in 
the residential districts will, to some 
extent, benefit. Some wagons equip
ped with seats are already being run 
on the main streets, but they are a 
poor substitute In speed or comfort 
for the cars. The bicycle will be very 
busy, and many a one made Us first 
appearance of the season yesterday. 
Everyone who owns a wheel is put- 
ting It into navigable shape, and the 
bicycle shops are doing a good busi
ness ln new sales. There are several 
thousand new wheels in Toronto, while 
it is estimated that there are dO.UOU 
in use. There are ever 1000 second
hand wheels in Toronto stores, and 
a ready sale is expected for them now.

Employes of Christie, Brown & Co., 
who live ait a distance, were collected 
by the big electric talîy-ho.

The liverymen weep not on account 
certainly

*at Sherman's sum-

is m

French
Palms

75 Clearing Suits. S ii
iVJOHN MACDONALD & CO.

IMonday Morning In the Clothing Section.
In modern store-keeping, of which no better ex- 

ample need be found than the Men’s Store, broken 

lines and incomplete as
sortments cannot be

Wellington end Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO. 1Fifteen-Months-Old Child of William 

Kirk Plaved With the Rope 
of a Swing.

Next loagenuine Panama 
for appearance and com
fort is a French Palm 
Hat — in fact they’re 
lighter in 
even a 
still have ten (io) dozen 
of this popular line in 
stock—they’re the 
Alpine style—not quite 

the cut

iAN INDIAN KILLED.
Employes FAugusta* Ninham Meet* Hie Death 

at the Woodbine Hotel. Iiii
ight thanwe

tolerated. We must have 
a complete range of 
choice to show our cus- 

Thus it is that

WePanama. I.
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Days of sfrtl 
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Cost in sirlld 
Cost to com. 
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new scale 
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Trend

Company i 
Grant wage 
to all men n 
20 cents nftj 
cleans all cd 
day. Right 

—■ from declslo 
era I mannd 

. ,xrs to coi
t , It Ight securd
ctX they may "

neat tomers, 
when a line gets “brok
en,” certain patterns run- j 
ing out or sizes falling Pj 
short, we clear up the ^ 
balance at once and re
place the stock with 
goods. Thus you may 
always be sure of full 
stocks here, Thus also 
this special line of $io 
and $12 Suits for $5-95

of the strike. Things are 
coming their way early and late now, 
and all their conveyances are working 
overtime.

Someone distributed cards 
thc words, “We Walk,*' and they were 
conspicuous in thc hats ol pedestrians.

The postal authorities anticipated 
the strike, and provided vans for the 
carriers and collectors.

Passenger traffic on the suburban 
trains showed a most decided Increase 
all day.

A special G.T.R. train took passen
gers to and from the bail grounds at 
a 5c return fare.

Policemen and firemen will have to 
walk, just like ordinary citizens now.

Thru a spiteful rain, the first per- 
to be Inconvenienced by the im- 

strike were the workers

so extreme as 
shown here—have been 
selling right along at 2.50 
and 3.00-but just to 
make a little excitement 
in men’s hat quarters 
we’re going 
to clear out 
this lot at...

bearing

new F HtE

1.50 1
cï;1

President MltehelVs Statement
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 22.—Presi

dent Mitchell has made a statement 
to the public, in which he says that he 
has expected reconciliation with the 
ooail operatives up to this time. He 
replies to the charge that the miners ; njg-hit. 

unreasonable demands by j 
He lays

was
Men’s Raincoats. .11.00 Up 
Umbrellas..............

an inquest necessary.
Burglar* Brcalc In.

The residence of C. K. Walker. East 
broken into last

!1.00 up sons
pending car _ _ , , .
whose labors commence at 7 o clock a. 
mi Between 6 and 7 •o’clock, they hur
ried along the streets, and wondered 
whether they could reæh their places 
of employment on time. They ®d ny* 
know that the car men were still in 
deliberate ««selon, and took It tor 
granted that a strike bad been 
dared. It meant a serious matter to 
them. if they were late. but 
notwithstanding this co?’i>*ne<* i
the wretched condition of .tile 
it was remarked on every side that they 
were more than usually cheerfu 
had decided to make the best of a bad 
Job. Many people who were running 
thru the rain in a hurry were given a 

1 I “lift" by generous drivers of mute 
wagons and other vehicles which were 
out at that early hour. .

The observant person with nothing 
else to do found a treat in noticing the i 
crowds of people hurrying down the 

! streets. The earliest were the factory j 
girls, neatly dressed, many in smart 
print blouses atid heroically carrying an 
•umbrella in one hand and holding up ;

I the skirt with the other. There were ; 
many men, too, who wore working 

! Clothes, but they nearly all seemed toj 
be a little later than the girls and In 
a bigger hurry. After seven there was 
still anxiety as to what the street car, 
men were going to do. and the crowd o, j 
workers became thicker. Wheelmen j ■ | *• 
rode at a reckless pace on the slippery 
asphalt and spills were frequent. The 
crowd had ‘-chahgéd somewhat in aP*

MnllEV “ you rnt kf<i^ *£53^ day"snwork"wouldIte^one"income

MONEY 5SSSS •SUSSSTYSKL-rSK or warehouses. Again It
wairons, call and Foe us. We was particularly noticeable what a 

ftlAlirU will advance you any amount large number of young women go to Miller Y from $L° UH day nsy?u work in Toronto. The dress of the menmunci »ffiVnfori;. ^y=TVme-rh. ls lme was that worn by tho3e
11 je * | mb ii eix or twelve monthly pnv. who perform the lighter kind l®:DO •
M [IN r Y monts to suit borrower. Wo Soon after eight the news that a 
IvlUli I- I have an entirely new plan of strike had been ordered spread and the 

lending. Call and jet our crowds golng to work had assumed an- 
term< Phono-Main 4233. Qt)ier J^qc* It was the office em-

The Toronto Security Co ployc who was 'hurrying to businessinc 1 w and once more it wae very apparent
LOANS. that a large number of young women

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W are employed in the city. After the
others came the professional men witn 
their little black bags containing briefs 
or lunches or any old thing. And every
one seemed contented enough to walk, 
altho during the early 
weather exhibited an attitude of stand
ing in with the company.

The milkman had it all his own way 
q,nd was joyous in his novel experience 
of finding it unnecessary to dodge trol
ley cars.

The clouds lifted at nine o’clock and 
made walking a little more comfortable.
It was all right as a novelty, but as a 
continuous performance it will not da

to-morrow :
Fine^

Double-
Jactoson-street, was 75 only Men’s 

Single and 
breasted Sacque Suits, 
consisting of English 
tweeds, in neat light 
and dark grey checked 
and striped patterns, 
also fine navy blue wot. 
sted finished serge, lin
ed with good Italian 
cloth and well tailored, 
sizes 34-44. These are 
a balance of broken 
lines which sold at 
10.00 and 12.00—your 
choice Tuesday..........

84-86 Yonge St.watch, some silverA gold
forks and spoons were stolen. 

Robert Lanaway’s hotel ln Flam boro 
entered by burglars last 

A thousand cigars and several

i
have made
quoting facts and figures.

the Increased cost of living.
knives.

stress on Village was 
nlghit. - 
bottles of whiskey were stolen.

A special collection for the building

de-Cholera in Philippine*.
Manila, June 22.—Ninety American 

soldiers have died of cholera educe the 
disease first broke out. ÏW6Company for damages 

while working in the company s factory. A Toronto’s st 
of history to d 
8.30 Monday d 
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jyCoronation Hats v

!Rev. J. L. Gordon Makes Out a 
Strong Case for the flailway 

Employes’ Union.
! Men's Fine Washing Duck summer Vests, nt*t>y light stripe and fancy 

dotted patterns, single breasted, with notch collar, good lining ; 1 OR
and trimmings, sizes 34-44, special..................................... .. .....................

Men’s Fine Imported English Pique Summer Vests, in a fancy light 
blue and white stripe pattern, detachable pearl buttons and 1 Rq 
warranted to wash well, sizes 35-44, special..........................*............. *' v

1
mi.

There are two great holidays due 
us shortly. "W e’ve prepared for 
tliem with some special shipments 
of Summer Hats not possible to 
duplicate outside of London and 
New York, all specially selected 
by us. We claim superiority iu 
Panamas and all other fashionable 
hats.

Mbit's Cool Unlined Summer Serge Coats, navy blue shade, in single 
an,d double-breasted style, well tailored, and made with O.yQ
patch pockets, sizes 34 to 44, special................................... -.......................

Men's Fine Imported English Worsted Unllned Summer Ooafcs, rich, 
soft finish, in a fine twill, navy blue and grey shades, single-breasted 
sacque style, sewn with silk, sizes 34-44, special ............................3-50

tful countenances."
)

Responsibility for the Present Situ
ation Rests With Them— 

Carnegie and Labor.

it My*terlon* Suicide.
Cardinal, June 22.—A mysterious 

-suicide occurred about 7.30 this (Sun
day) morning. A woman with a small 

Rev. James L. Gordon. P-Mor of | child^n ^ Men vralklng
Bond-street Congregational Church, ^ rpsldence of j T Da vis by an 
gave his views oil the’street car strike Pmpioye of Mr. Davis. Without lettv- 
to his congregation last evening. Every ; lng anything to identify her, she de
seat in the sacred edifice was occu-i j^atelyjumpe^into priver, tok- 
pied. The reverend gentleman was ex- ; (jrpWne(3. What makes the whole 
ceedlngly outspoken, and in un- matter so mysterious is that no per- 
equivocal terms 'tolà his hearers what sou in the village or locality is miss- 
he thought of the action of the com- lnc-
pany ln connection with the unfortu- LOCAL TOPICS
nate occurrence. His remarks were ---------
frequently applauded, altho on a couple Eric Nnrmnn Armour has been appointed 

For Coronation Service. of occasions he pleaded for no outward " p° . . ,h| wenk-s
A very large meeting of the debates demonstratiofi^of sentiment ipsue of The Ontario Gazette, settincr apart

Seisin vfetorif HTlHsaturaay night, He said, in part: "There is a con- Jnne 26 (Coron.tlon Day, as a pnbl.c ho..- 

to further the arrangements for a Joint filet, a struggle between labor and j 0w]ng to the strlke on the „reet railway, 
. o;a fiesnatch to The coronation service on Sunday afternoon Ua, Capital l3 absolutely indlspeu- „ the difficulty of getting to the boats
London. June — A despaten rote June 09. Mr. R. Groves occupied the] J" „h»nl,i,elv indlsncnsable thereby occasioned, the excursion of the

Central N«ws from Shanghai says tut chair, and Mr. H. Lovelock the vice sable, labor Is absolutely itidispensab e. Cftrltoa.Rtrf,f,t Methodist Sunday School will
,he Chinese cruiser Kai Chi was wreck-' chair. Letters were read from Rev. ; One ls masculine and the other is femi- be postponed until Tuesday, July 8.
ed to-day by a terrific explosion, while |roLClark, Rev. ^.Tbtina^Hev. Dr. j nine.

lying in the Yang Tsc- River. : strong Black, consenting to give short Pared t0 =ay' tbe °"e ’"’’“’.‘î'tr^eT'o'f to^Toro^to "public
The Hal Chi sank in 30 seconds, ani addresses at the services. It was agreed | to the other. The trend of our civ ill- ^ennuyâmes °tf0 tbha^ Taken place

150 officers and men on board wori that no SnCiCt?n^e zatIt>n at the Present time is towards on Saturday on the Exhibition track, have
. ... , , ,nwnf(1 0nlv tvvo men on; but that aI1 whf, take *?e lnv^^ consolidation—consolidation of capi- been postponed owlnsr to the strike. They
killect or drowned Only t\vx> men on to wear a small purple badge. The. nn will be held on Tuesday,
board the cruiser escaped death. j meters will muster on University- j tail, on the one side and of labor on

avenue, near Queen, and proceed along th# other. I believe the future will, see 
Queen, Yonge and St. Alban’s-streets to an increased momentum in the matter
S'SÆ X "S" of combination and co-operaHon^ Wel

~Tf
North Toronto. the order of service will be distributed ; oonAich a d e settled*

The marriage of Annie A., eldest free among those attending and should ^ 1 believe lt will be uallots, not bul- 
daughter of C. Turner of the 2nd con- the wreo,tli€T be unfavorable the gener- baliois not bombshells that willce Jon of East York, to Harry J. ous ^ f ^trustees of Massey ^ !
Plumb, was celebrated on Wednesday Hall xvlll be accepted, Mr. Aieen, me until a oerfect compromise is se- !.last. Rev. A. G. Hudson performed secretary, announced that so far all a c^nmmise. as Macrulay I
the ceremony. The bride was support- halls and services of those engaged in • essence of podtics. I !
ed by her sister, with Miss Bessie completing arrangements had been hap^eu in any
Sc race ns flower girl. The groom was given gratuitously. The executive \\ ill reflect upon the honor |
supported by h|s brother, Robert Plumb, meet in the Ancient Order of ForeFtera tho conflict It pains my
and Robert Turner and H. Harvey act- offices. 33 West Riehmond-street. to- ofjhe meal* conflictthat 
ed as ushers. The wedding presents morrow night, at 8, and the whole com { t0 the honor one por-
rhandrn^eT^m'toe^flcere'anfi toe'UnTvèUy6 Y.I? ™ wM Son »f the community. I wish to pay ] 

it vachers of Dav.sv.l.e Sabbath School. ^In^Vthan^to ifc |
of Victoria Hall was unanimously pass- Powderly, once head of the Knights 

Harkimm. d ^ Labor: ‘Every law, every right, every j
The Rev. P. A. G. Willoughby of Day- * ____________________ j concession which w orkingmen enjoy his |

ton, Ohio, will assume the pastorate of i _ . | come to them thru labor organization,
the Christian Church at Markham and Fnrm For Sntr or Rent. I believe with Mr. Powderly that the
Brougham. Containing 12n acres, more or less: present prosperous condition of the

A special coronation and patriotic well watered, well fenced, three frame working class is very largely due to 
service will be held In Grace Church barns, frame house, good young or- the fact that they have had an organtz- 
noxt Sabbath, at 4 p.m. Rev. Mr j chard, two good tvells, never have ed circle and they have put their heads 
Lawrence will officiate been dry: four miles from Unlonville; together for the protection of their own

Rev. Mr. Russell left on Friday for Kood E™in market: 1 14 miles from interests. And in many parts there 
Massachusetts, whore he has accepted a church and postoftlce: five miles from would be no such organization only that 
celt Yonge street; good road to Toronto: capitalists are not always as conscien- j

Grace Church will hold a garden tot 23, rear of fourth concession: 12 tious as they might be. If times are 
party on Mr. Mnnnell’s lawn, near Lo- acres ne'v 1^vul. Address J. Trud- good at present and prices high the 
oust Hill, on Thursday. Juno 26. geon, Victoria Square, Ont. ed I workingmen ask themselves if they |

Rev. Mr. Blntr Is seriously 111 with an ----------------------------- - ! have not a right to combine with a
affection of the lungs.

Markham Orangemen will spend the 
12th at Sutton.

;Vi

Panamas, $5 to $30 
Straw Sailors, $1.50 to $5. 
Grey Felt Alpine, $1.50 to $5.

i*

Men’s Ping-Pong Straws
s a

What’s in a name ? Ping-Pong in this case means 
the fashionable Straw Hat" Of this season. You must 

if it suits you. Come here and try one on.
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited

wear one
We have all the straws and all the felts, and Simpson 
prices are “different” prices. Nothing exclusive about 
them.

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
i

2 OUT OF 152 DROWN. Men’s Straw Hats, ping-pong shape. In Jumbo and pine apple rustic 
■braids medium or wide brims, a Iso fine Canton straw, in Panama, or 
Detroit shapes, fine American make, pure silk bands,calf leather i qq

Boys' and Men's Straw Hats, fl ne quality Jumbo rustic braid, plain 
silk bands or fancy bands, medium wide brims, dressy an4 CQ
up-to-date hat, Tuesday ..........................................................................................uv

Children's Tam O'Shanters, soft crown styles, ln plain white duck, 
drill or pique, named silk bands, made so aa to wash, spe
cial .. ............................................................................ ............................................

ChineseTerrible Disaster to a
Croiser By nn Explosion.

William Lowe Dend.
Mr. William Lowe, for many years a 

trueted employe of S. F. McKinnon & Co.. 
Limited, died Saturday morning at the 
Western Hospital. Mr. Tztwe was the old
est employe of the company, having been 
with them for about 25 years. He was held 
In the highest esteem by both his employ
ers and his fellow-employea, to whom the 
news of his sudden death came ns a great 
shock.

thehours

Which is which I am not pre-
.35

l

4-Piy Collars, 5C Each*
The cruiser Kal Chi was of 2153 tors 

displacement. 81v was 260 feet long, 
constructed of steel, and had one screw. 
She was built in 3882.

Here is an unequalled I 
chance to buy Collars. Hot! 
weather will make a strong j 
demand upon your Collar I 
drawer, too, remember. I 
All styles in this unassorted I 
lot we cleared from the I

AS OTHERS SEE IT.

Hamilton Spectator: At this distance 
lt looks much as If the Toronto Street 
Railway company ls not particularly 
adverse to the locking of horns with its 
employes. At the meeting of employes 
held at an early hour this morning the 
company's new schedule of wages was 
presented. This ls It:
First year (cents per hour).
Second year ..............................
Third, fourth and fifth year
After fifth year .....................
Tenth year ................................

Q
17 collar-maker. All sizes from 14 to 17.18 5

.. Ill1 * 

.. 20 365 dozen Men’s Best Four-Ply, All-Linen Collars, in all the new.’
* I est styles uucl shapes, straight standing; high-band turn-down; turn 
i I point; straight standing, round point. This is a broken lot—we 
; I haven’t all sizes in every style, still taking the lot there are all sizes
! I from 14 to 17, regular price 20c, on sale Tuesday to clear at, each......... J
11 — See Yonge St. Window,
KI 065 Men's Fine Double-thread Fancy Striped Balbrlggan Underwear, 
|l Shirts and Drawers, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles,lock-stitch seams, 
|| very neat coloring, and good solid goods, sizes 34 to 44. regular 
il price 40c, on sale Tuesday at......................................................................... .

21

IFifteen Years for Manslaughter.
Amherst, N.S., June 21.—Joints Spicer o: 

Advocate Harbor was sentenced to-day to 
15 years in penitentiary for manslaughter.

1.25

EAST TORONTO.
Men’s $2.50 Boots, TuesdayNotice Is hereby given that a petition 

will be presented to the Lleutcnant-Gover- 
nordn-Council, at the Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, on Monday, the seventh day 
of July, 1002, at the hour of 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon, by the Council of the Muni
cipality of the Village of East Toronto, 
praying that a proclamation be issued add
ing the following lands to the Municipality 
of the Village of East Toronto :

First—Commencing at a point In the 
northern boundary of the village, where it 
is Intersected by the dividing line between 
township lots one and two, in the first con
cession from the Bay, thence northerly 
along said line, and along the line between 
lota one and two, in the second concession 
from the Bay, to a point In said line dis
tant one hundred and forty-five feet north 
from the northerly limit of Midland-a venue, 
thence westerly ln a straight line and paral
lel to the north limit of Midland-avenue, to 
the dividing line between township lots 
two and three. In the second 
from the Bay; thence south along said line 
to a point one hundred and twenty-five feet 
north, to Isabella-street: thence weste-ly 
In a straight line, and parallel to the /iorlh 
’•imit of Isabella-street. to a point wh ?rc 
it would he Intersected by the west-r’y 
limit of the village, extended northerly; 
thence southerly to the northwest corner 
of East Toronto Village; thence easterly, 
southerly, easterly, southerly, and a tram 
easterly, following the northerly boundary 
of said village, to the place of beginning. 
Said boundaries embrace what is commonly 
known as the unincorporated Village of 
Little York.

Second—Commencing at n point In the 
northerly limit of the G.T.R. right-of-wnr, 
where lt is Intersected by the dividing Hue 
between Township of York lots numbers 
four and five, in the first concession from 
the Bay: thence easterly along the nor'h- 
eriy limit of said right-of-way to the west
erly limit of Main-street, -in the Village of 
East Toronto; thence northerly along said 
last-mentioned limit to the southerly limit 
of Stcphenson-avenue; thence westerly 
along saJd last-mentioned limit, and the 
production thereof, to the dividing line 
between said lots four and five; thence 
southerly along said dividing line 
place of beginning.
wTSrof wnVcD,.AT-

DUNCAN. GRANT! 8KBA NS PmZlLBB, 
Solicitors for Municipality.

$1.50.
300 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf Lace Boots, full extended soles, 

English backstay, newest round toe shape, sizes 6 to 10,splendid 
value at $2.50, Tuesday.......................................................................................

Boys' Best Quality Box Calf Lace Boots, McKay sewn or standard 
screw roles, extension stitched edges, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, the 
best wearing boots made, our leader at......................... ......................

Whltevale j view to getting an increase in their
A strawberry festival at Whltevale wi;i ! wages. I think they have. I wish to 

I,v held on Wednesday. Jt ne IS. on the stale that in the one thousand or so 
beaut Ifni lawn of A. E. Major. H. Ruth- men who have been engaged thruout 
veu Macdonald and other popular Toron- the avenues of the city you have a 
tonlans will bo there. Tho I guiles' Aid So- company of men with a good average 
clety arc sparing neither time nor money Gf common sense, well worthy of the 
to ,hls 00,1 of the pleasant events entire community." [Applause. ]
of tile season. , T,„. Demands Reviewed.

,1.50

More WnR>* for Wenver*.
The weavers of the Toronto ( arper Com

pany have been given nn increase In their 
wage*, to gn into effect on Monday.

1-50
Continuing, Rev. Mr. Gordon review*

I ed the demands of the men, and. com- 
| meriting upon them, remarked: “In all 
! sorts of weather there is tho conductor 
struggling on a five or six inch plank.

! With the responsibility of his position,
1 and taking everything into considera
tion 1 do not think these men overpaid.
1 rather think that to a certain extent I 
they arc unpaid, and that their de-1 

! mantis are not unreasonable. I do not j 
believe with the company that a man ! 
is root qualified to run a car as well in ! 
three weeks as in three years, and, ; 
therefore, I do not believe in a sliding i 
scale, whereby a man will have to wait !

I five or six years for an increase in pay. 
The men affirm that* this railway com | 
pany runs a sort of departmental store, j 
and makes them spend their money 
there for the purchasing of their cloth
ing. They found out that they were 
paying a dollar for a hat that they 
could get for 40 cents at another place.
1 thought it was only women who could I 
make such discoveries —[laughter]— ' 
but so long as such an arrangement as 
that lasted there was bound to be 
trouble. Then the men ask for an in- ! 
dependent committee to deal with com
plaints. and I think they are right in 
that request."

Company In Re*p«in*il»le.
Reverting to the strike, he remarked: 

“The representative of the railway 
company says: 'We will not recognize 
the uuion.’ Well, let me say they have

Wall Paper for T uesday.Established Established
1813.Score’s1813.

concession 890 rolls Embossed and Varnished Gilt Wall Papers, with ceilings to 
match, in choice shades of pink, cream, green, buff, conventional, 
tapestry and floral designs, suitable for parlors, halls, dining 
and libraries, regular price 15c to 20c per single roll,In Pursuance 

Of Our Policy
! rooms

Tues- .08day It
1000 feet Moulding, 1 1-2 lnches wide, blended colors, in pink blue, 

green, red, regular price 4c per foot, Tuesday............
The agre] 
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02
we advertise just what we know to be true, 
shipment of I'iannels and Summer Suits comprises the 
smartest goods we have ever handled—highest class style,

Our new Lunch D Town.own
"The cd 

Trade ha] 
tween th] 
Railway j 
tee appoli 
meeting M 
the Boa] 
mended fd 
lng was- n 
23rd Inst 
promise ]

If you’re lunching down town try our Restaurant on 
the Fourth Floor. The largest and best served in the 
city. Moderate prices.

SPECIAL—$23.00.

a DH. W. H. GRAHAM west

The SNo. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treatp Chronic Dieeasee and make* a specialty ot Skin 
l)iM*akes, ae Pimpiee, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, a» I in potency. Sterility. Varicocele 
Nervous Debiiiiy. etc. the result of youthful fol.y and exces*). 
Gleet and Stricture of( Long Standing, treated by galvanism 
lb* only method without p^in and all bad after effect».

Catalogueummer
to the Will

and
j d.uy. W.11 ,.na you th!. ”

“The
establish») 
of July, 
ployes rrJ 
called ui 
xaoard of

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leucorrboea and all displacements 
•f the womb.

Office Hours—8 turn, to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m. 134

,

Whose Ginger Ale 
Do You Ask For?

When you go into a public drink.ng place for Ginger Ale 
whose do you ask for ? Did , ou ever realize there is a 
great difference in Ginger Ales. McLaughlin’s is sanitary, 
with perfect sweetening, flavoring and carbonating.

Ask for McLaughlin’s Hygeia Ginger Ale

BAD FLAVORS
in milk and cream are an abom
ination. Our products are en
tirely free from undesirable 
flavors.

Tne milk comes from clean 
farms and is kept clean.

(Note the absence of sediment 
in every bottle)

till DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
Spadina Crescent, Toronto.

Buy a

Columba
If you want comfort, satisfaction, durability, good appear
ance, speed and freedom from expense.

our prices lower than any other place if 
you want to exchange your wheel or get a new one.

Second-hand wheels—nearly all makes—from $5 up.

You will find

A. FRANKLIN & SONS, Manufacturers
25 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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